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SyrupRgs 
AdrJJeauuitfy andfhomptly. 
Cleanses the System 
Gently and Effectually 
when bilious or costive. 
/'resents in the most * crept*bit’form 
the laseative principles ofp fonts 
Art own to act most benelicta/ly 
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS 
BUY THE GENUINE — MANFD. BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVILLE KY. NEW YORK, N.Y 
for safe fy druggists price 50* per bottle. 
SMOKERS’ 
GIFTS 
Cut Glass Tobacco anti 
Cigar Jars, China anil 
Metal Ash Trays, French 
China Smoking Sets, 
Fancy Match Boses and 
Cigar Holders,—Cuspi- 
dors in many patterns at 
many prices. 
BURBANK, DOUGLASS & CD,, 
242 Middle St. 
Open KtcuImi ’till ChrUtm»«. 
UeclTdtllstp 
SUGGESTING 
Ladies’ Furs, 
Men’s Hats, 
Gloves, 
Umbrellas, 
Canes, 
Boston Bags, 
Suit Cases, 
Valises, 
Trunks. 
THE HATTER, 
I 197 Middle St. 
GKO. A. COFFIN. M|sr. 
Open livening* TliU Week. 
CHRISTMAS g|pyg | 
f* or 
Useful and ae- j 
t ortioc ceptable always. LuUlesi Ladies’Party Slip- 
pers and Oxfords, misses, llouse Boots, Car- 
—,. ■, lingo Boots,—Chil- 
wnilCirSn, (Iron’s Shoes and 
__ Dancing Slippers, 
Irien —Men’s and Boys’ 
j» Slipper’s In black, 
russet, seal, don- 
Rnuc cola,—special holi- E»uys> day sty]es. 
CENTER & MCDOWELL, 
539 Congress St 
FOOTWEAR FITTERS. 
I 
Put Our Name 
on your shopping list. You 
will find many things in a 
drug store of suoh ample re- 
sources as tills one, suitable 
for Christmas gifts. There 
are brushes for every pur- 
pose, manicure articles of 
every description, all stand- 
ard makes of perfumes, in- 
cluding the new Carnation 
Pink. We are always pleased 
to show these goods. 
Schlotterbeck 
& Foss Go- 
i 
mu in MIDFIELD. 
Hearing On Stain And 
Cromwell Case. 
Prisoner’s Friends Attempt To 
Prove Alibi. 
Affidavit of Charles 
Stain Filed. 
Accuses Himself of Lying His 
Father Into Prison. 
Augusta, December 1#.—The hearing 
on the petition lor a pardon In the oass 
of David L. Stain and Oliver Oromwell, 
both ol whom are eervlna life eentenoe. 
In the Stats prison at Thomavt on for the 
murder of John Wilson Barron on Feb- 
rnarv 28, 1878, opened before the governor 
and ooanoll In this city at 10.48 this 
morning. 
Immediately after the cage wae nailed 
up Attorney Lewis' A. Barker, who la 
the son of the late Lewis A. Barker, 
Stain's lawyer at the time of the trial, 
iiegan his Introductory remarks and oc- 
cupied about an hoar. 
He briefly outlined the prlnolpal feat- 
endeavor to prove an alibi for his alien*. 
This Is tbe same general Hue of defense 
adopted at the trial In 1887. 
At the dose of bis remarks Mr. Barker 
presented a petition signed by many 
prominent men of Maine, praying for a 
pardon for the two men. Among tbe 
names signed were Judge Bawls C. 
Sterns, Judge T. W. Voss, City Solloltor 
D. W. Mason, Bryan J. Dunn, William 
U. Grady, Charles J. Hut.'hlns, P. H. 
OlHln, Terrenoo B. Towle, Detective 
George A. Harrlman, William Ungel, 
Thomas White, Ara Warren. John Boss, 
State Senator James Adams, Forest J. 
Martin, A. H. Harding, Col. I. K. Stet- 
son, I’rof. C. A. Beofewltb of the Tbeo- 
logloal Seminary, J. P. Bass, and Geo. 
H. Greeley of Bangor; Charles W. Cur- 
tis, National bank examiner, W. H. 
Abbott, Job Abbott, Amos P. Abbott, 
Jceioh Crosby, D. H. Mudgett, O. XJ. 
Clnson of Gardiner president of the state 
senate; George W. licseltlno, county at- 
torney for Kennebec county; A. M 
Spear, ex-presldent of tbe Senate; B. X. 
Carle ton, chairman of tbe ben and game 
commission; W. B. Pat nngall, represen- 
tative-elect to the legislature and a 
prominent candidate for the position of 
United States dlstrlot attorney; Pied I, 
Campbell, county attorney of Washing- 
ton oounty; Ira W. Davis of Corinth a 
brother cf the late Governor Daniel P. 
Davis; Ellery Bowden, county attorney 
ef Waldo county; Joslab Drummond ol 
Portland, president of the Senate; Her- 
bert M. Heath of Angnsta, ex-state ssnn- 
tor; Preemont J. C. Bltile, ex-olty 
solloltor of Augusta; George S. Clark, 
who was the turnkey at tbe Bangor Jail 
during tbe Incarceration of Stain and 
Cromwell; and Xtev. B. B. Haneoom, 
pastor of tbe Methodist oburch at Book- 
land, who was at Dsxter at the time of 
the tragedy. 
Wm. U. Drary of Boeton, associate 
counsel tor the petitioners, spoke for 
about an boar on substantially tbe same 
Hnna fallowed bv his colleagoe. Mr. 
Darker. At the oloee of Ur. Drury's re- 
marks the hearing was uljourasd nntll 
2.15 
•I’he hearing was resumod at 2 18 o’clock 
and the first witness for the petitioners 
was J. hi. Denjamin of Wlnthrop, at one 
tints cashier of the Wlnthrop Savings 
GOLD SPECTACLES 
AND- 
EYE GLASSES 
-foi:- 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
I sell Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
for Holiday Gifts accompanied by a 
card guaranteeing to lit the louses to 
the eyes of the recipient at any time 
after the Holidays. I havo a largo 
stock of ilno Gold Frames on hand, 
bought in large quantities, and I sell 
them at very reasonable prices. 
I EXAMINE THE EYES FREE 
N. I. WORTHLEY, JR, 
Office 4781-2 Congress Street, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Firo Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
Flrnt Class American and Foretgn Companies 
Hi.bacb AndeksoF. CftAK. 0. Adams. 
Titos. J. IJITI.E. COFVSBS E. bKACH 
Xu,This 
bank. Ha test I dad tbat young Charles 
Stain onoe told him that hla father, 
David L. Stain, and Oliver Cromwell, 
bad robbed tbe Wlnthrop Saving* ban*. 
Oliver U. Ciaeon of Usrdtnar, teetlfled 
tbat ba waa a member of 'Jovaraor 
Cleaves oounoil and aa olialrman of tbe 
oommltteo on pardons had a talk with 
Cromwell at the prison, Cromwall pro- 
tested bl* mnooenee twice to him. A* a 
counolilor, be told Cromwell If ha would 
tell tbe whole story of the Dexsar affair 
he would at onoe be 11 berated. This 
Cromwell refused to do, maintaining 
tbat ha oonld not tall a He even for his 
trtedom. Affidavit* were read from 
Christopher 0. Toole or Bangor, Lewis 
C. Fortier of Oldtown, A. J. Welob, 
formerly of Bradford, members of tbe 
jury lb wblab they said tbat only tbe so- 
called B. C. Sanborn reoetnt oonvlotad 
the men, the jury believing tbat stain 
forged It. Jeremiah Fenno of Bangor de- 
pos'd that be had several conversations 
with SHas C. He tub, who was foreman 
of the jury. Haloh said that the Sanborn 
receipt oonvlotad them. A letter was 
lead from liev. C. A. riummer, tbe 
chaplain of the state prison at Thomaston 
In whloh he said tbs bahavlor of tbs men 
baa bean examplary since their confine- 
ment. An affidavit of J. Herbert Baker 
of Madfleld, Mass waa read. Baker says 
that be la positive that he saw Cromwell 
on the twenty-accond day of February, 
1678, alter a heavv snow and rain storm 
at Madfleld. Why he remembered tbe 
affair so well, was because be met Crom- 
well near a brook whloh was running 
high and Cromwell remarked tbat tbe 
rain would drive tbe rata out. 
Willard Harwood of Medford, Maas, a 
sou In law of Charles Uammant, whose 
horse was stolen on the nlgbt of the mur- 
der for whlob crime the Stain gang was 
aooused, tea tilled tbat nearly every person 
In Med Held, believed tbat tbe Stain gang 
commuted tbe burglary of Ibe Uammant 
bousa, and If Stain and Cromwall did 
that act they would not have bean onn- 
neoted with Ibe Dexter affair. The depo- 
sition of Charles F. Stain, wbo swore 
mac DU miner UUU inMUWPU 
Cashier Barron, wob follows! 
"My name Is Charles Franklin Stain 
My see Is forty-ilx years. X reside in 
Caanan, New Hampshire, and bare re- 
sided there about two years. I am work- 
ing at the business of a harness muk?r 
and uo under the name of George Clark 
br which I am generally known where 1 
lire. I am a son of tbe prisoner, David 
Xj. Stain and brother In law of the pris- 
oner Oliver Cromwell, who married my 
sister. At the trial of said prisoners at 
Bangor In February and March, 1888, for 
the alleged murder of John Wilson Bar- 
ron on February 88, 1878. I testified for 
tbe prosecution. All my testimony on 
'hat occasion, ln-so-for as It Implicated 
said prisoners In the murder of said Bar- 
run, was false and was known to be false 
when my testimony was given. My pur- 
pose or Intention of- giving said testi- 
m my was to cause sold prisoners to be 
convicted ot a murder which X then be- 
lieved they did not oommlt and hod no 
reason to belteve.tbey did oommlt. 1 gave 
said testimony partly beoauSe of mailer 
toward my father and to have revenge 
upon him, partly through tear of ex- 
posure for a crime I bad committed and 
partly because of hope of reward. I give 
this affidavit voluntarily of my own free 
will, without reward and without hope 
or promise of reward. 1 repent of having 
testified as 1 did at said trial, and desire 
so far as possible to rectify tbe wrong 
that was done by reason of my said testi- 
mony.” 
Affidavits were also read from several 
other Medtleld people who say th atfthey 
saw the men at Medlleld on the 8yd day 
of February, 1878. 
Tbe defense at this junoture rested 1 ts 
oase and Bertram U. Smith, prosecuting 
attorney for Penob'oot oonnty, where tbe 
men were tried, began. He read affidavit 
of Thomas E Grover of Canton, Mass., 
who savs that he saw William H.Thomas 
leading a horse about tbe time that tbe 
HRmniAnt, animal whs fitnlnn. 
Thomas' name was mentioned in ean- 
nntlcn with tbe burglary. It was com- 
mon talk In Medlleld tbat .Stain was on a 
visit to hi* mother down In Maine, an jut 
tbe time of the Dexter affair. Depositions 
were read from Seth It. Maker aDd bis 
daughter, Mrs. Ardelia Crosby, In 
which they stated tbat thA burglary of 
tbe Hammant horse could not be laid to 
David Stain, as be w,J In Maine on a 
visit. 
Mrs Laura L. Llttletleld, wbo was pr< 
prletor of tbe Cushnoo Bouss at Augusta 
In 1388, deposed that tbe day following 
tbe Barron murder, two strangers drove 
Into tbe stable connected with tbe housB. 
One of .tbe men wbo she Is positive was 
Cromwell, came Into her kttoben and in- 
sulted her. 
Frank Lessor wbo conducted tbe livery 
stable deposed tbat he well remembsrs 
tbe men on tbat 33rd of February, 1873, 
as they drove a rangey horse and no- 
Deared to be In a harry. One of the men, 
wborn be believes was Stain, attempted 
to oonooal bis Identity by culling his cap 
down over bis eyes. 
At the evening session, Attorney Smith 
real an affidavit of Charles F. Stain, tbe 
son of David Stain, In wbloh be stated 
that hla testimony given at tbe trial at 
Bangor waB correal and that his father 
and Cromwell are guilty. 
Mrs. Bartlett, a daasrbtar of Charles 
Bammant, whose horse was stolen at tbe 
time of tbe murder, testlbed that a man 
named William B. Thomas was suspected 
of the robbery and tbat Stain's connec- 
tion with tbe oase was eliminated be- 
oauss be was supposed to have been on a 
trip to Maine to visit his mother. On 
oross-examlnatlon by Attorney Drury, 
tbe witness stated tnat sbe never mad e 
any remarks about Stain and Cromwell 
being sent to prison on general prlnololes. 
Francis F. Mason of Medlleld, Maes., 
testlbed. tbat be bad conversation with 
persons wbo lived ln.the same tenement 
Continued on Secoad Fog* 
FULL AGREEMENT. 
Diplomats Reach One at 
Last. 
Even the British Modifications Are 
Included. 
Ministers Refuse to Dis- 
close Anything. 
Wunhington Has Not Heard 
From Minister Conger. 
Pekin, December 10.—At a meeting of 
the foreign ministers late tbl. evening, 
everything In regard to the term, of the 
joint note was agreed to, lnoladlng the 
British modlOoatlons The minister, re- 
run to dlsoloee anything In connection 
with the matter, believing that the home 
government should give the particulars 
to the pnbllo. 
Washington. Deoember 10.—While 
nothing bad been heard from Mr. Conger 
up to nine o'oloek tonight regarding the 
agreement said to have been reached In 
1’ekln this evening as to tho terms of the 
joint Chi nose note, the officials oonnaent- 
ly hope that the statements are oorrjqt 
and that tne way it now paved tor He 
formal presentation to the Chinese pleni- 
potentiaries. Tne officials Here are un- 
able to eay jnst wbat the British modld- 
catlone referred to in the Pekin dispatch 
are, but It le believed they rested upon 
the exclusion of the "irrevocable" danse 
which this government has all along in- 
sisted mast not appear In the preamble to 
the note. 
Officials here still deollne to make pub- 
llo the text or the note agreed on, hat It 
le believed that the following points cover 
the essential features of the agreement 
The punishment or the officials guilty 
of the Boxer outrages; the payment of 
Indemnity tor the wrongs Indicted by the 
Boxers to the persona, corporations and 
socletlet whioh have suffered; the re- 
vision ot commercial treaties; some re- 
form In the Tsung Cl Yumen so that the 
mrnist >ra having -elr-eos with the for- 
eign office may l ransuct It more expedi- 
tiously and with a resDonsIble bead. 
A monument to Huron Von KsttJlar, 
the Uerman mlnlitjr who was killed In 
Pekin nud the appointment of a prince 
of the blood to prooeed tj Uermany to 
make formal apology to the Kmperot for 
tne orlmo. 
Tne right to keep a legation guard In 
Pekin it this le desired. 
The exclusion of candidates for exami- 
nations for oldos for a oeitstn number of 
years In the case of those wno may be 
guilty of autl-forelgn activity. 
An interdiction ot importation ot arms 
into Cblua uud of material to be used ex- 
clusively In the manufacture of arms. 
The taking of measures to prevent 
future troubles. 
boms inodldcatlon, It Is believed was 
made to the propos'd dismantling ul 
forte so that hereafter there will be noth- 
ing of this character that will prevent 
success to the legations in Pekin. 
AMERICAN INTKKKSTS IN DANUKlt 
New York, December 10 —A second 
cablegram was this afternoon received by 
V Ice President Avery u. aourewn or mr 
National Asphalt ooiupany, ooncernlDg 
the revolution which has broken out In 
Venezuela. This second cablegram as- 
sorts that the situation Is extremely des- 
perate as regards Americans and their 
proDerty In the South American republic. 
Tbe message is urgent In Us appeal for 
Immediate action by the United States 
for tne protection of Americans whose 
lives and properties are Imminently en- 
dangered. A general attack, the cable- 
gram says, Is being planned upon all 
American Interests In Venezuela and 11 
auoeor In tbe prompt despatoh of war 
ships by the United States government 
In not lorthoomlng at onoe, the results 
may prove disastrous. 
MILLIONAIKUTS SON KIDNAPPED. 
Omaha, Neb., December 19.—Edwarl 
(Judatav, Jr 15 years old, son of Edward 
A. Cudahy, millionaire paoker and head 
of the Cudahy Packing company In Oma- 
ha, Is mlaalna from bis home in this city 
and his parents believe he has been kid- 
napped. An anonymous letter has been 
reoelved offering to return the boy tor 
♦•-'5,U00.__ 
DISASTROUS VOYAGE. 
Halifax, N.S December 19.—The Nova 
Sootla schooner B. U. Borden left Cadiz 
on Seotember M for Halifax. Her voyage 
ended In disaster, the ship being abnn- 
donod and tbe llvee of tbe orew saved by 
the American schooner Ellen F.Gleason 
Opt. Howe of the B. C. Borden reached 
here today Horn Liverpool, N. B.. where 
he was landed by tbe Gleason. 
JEFFHIES AND HUULIN. 
New York, December 19.—James J. 
Jeffries and Uus Huhlln today signed 
articles ol agreement to box ItO rounds 
Marquis of Queeusberry rules,(at Glnoic. 
nat', Ohio, on February 15. 
SAVED BY IiUSaiANS. 
Brussels, Drosmber 19 —The following 
despatch dated Vladovostook, December 
18, he* been rewired at the headquartesr 
of the Sonant Mission* her*: 
“In the district of Pin* all oar Inter- 
est* have boon entirely destroyed, exoept 
the Eplsoopal reeidenoe. The bleboo, It 
Uelglan mleelonartee,ronr Chinees priest* 
and iiUOJ.Chiistlans 4 wets saved by Hm- 
elan troop*. 
“Commander Slats arrived here Octo- 
ber IS and mad* an heroin deleow for 
Uve day a Darina the terrible siege he 
left In dead and wounded on* third of 
hla foroe. Although twloo wounded he 
refused to Iwve hie poet antll the arrival 
of r*lnforwm*Dtt.“ 
BEAD! FOB VOTE. 
.Vo Hprtchn on Hay-Panneefote Treaty 
Yaitrrdny. 
Washington. Deoambsr 10.—Today's 
executive session of the Senate demon- 
strated that the dlsonsslon of the Uay- 
Pannoefote treaty by that body Is proott- 
oally exbansted and that the Senate 1» 
ready for the vote whloh has been fixed 
for tomorrow. 
Whan, upon Senator Lodge's motion 
the door* were oloaed today and he called 
up the treaty, na senator evlnoed a desire 
to speak noon It. 
Mr. Lodge asked the Senate to.take 
up the treaty with Spain providing for 
the ceselon to the United States of the 
I'htllDplne Islands of Stbutn and Caga- 
yan Unln and thslr dependencies In con- 
sideration of the payment to Spain of 
1100,000. Objection to this request was 
made by Messrs. Hoar, Wellington and 
Uaoon and Senator Lodge with the hope 
of removing the objections mode, went 
Into a brief explanation of the terms of 
the negotiation. 
Senator Hoar and Senator Uaoon still 
objscted. 
Aooordlngly, the treaty wns laid aside 
AWARDED TO BATH. 
Irou Works Will Hnlld « Three Million 
Dollar llatllrahlp. 
Washington, Deoembsr 19.—The board 
ol naval construction today competed 
its report, although looking on It does the 
signature o one abnnt member, It Is 
still subject to ohanse. By today’s ar- 
rangement the Poeltlo ooast gets only 
two ships, both armored oruisurs, one 
sneathed and the other nnsbeathed, and 
these go to the Union Iron Works 
Cramp holds on to the nnmbsr allotted 
him yesterday, one sheathed ornlser and 
one unsheathed orulser and one battle- 
ship. 
Newport New* also maintains her quota 
at yesterday’s standing, one sheathed 
ornlser, one anshoilhou cruiser und one 
sheathed bittleship. 
Ths Fore River worka of Quincy, 
Maas., are scheduled for lwo unsheathed 
battleships, and Bath Is set down for one 
sheathed battleship. 
OLD ORCHARD COTTAGE BUKNED. 
Blddsford, Deoembcr 19.—Fire partially 
destroyed a small ccttags belonging to 
John Reagan last night in the rear of tl e 
Portland house at Old Orchard, When 
the Ureinen hod the lire about where they 
oould handle It the night Pullman 'Fame 
along and the hose was out In two. On 
account of them troubles the lire gained 
goad headway and when the blazs was 
tlnaily extinguished the upper part of tne 
oottage was destroyed. The damage 
amounts to about $.00. 
GOV. WOLCOTT BETTER. 
Boston, December 0.—Former Governor 
Wolcott's symptoms are reported by his 
physicians this evening as slightly Im- 
proved, slnoe the earlier bulletin was Is- 
sued, although his general oondltlon 
shows no material ohango. The pat lent 
Is now In the middle of tbs typhoid, ami 
th« faot that he Is no worse ts in ltsail 
encouraging. 
THE li EAT HE It, 
Boston, Deoembar 19 — Hooal forecast 
for Thor0'lay: Fair weather, followed 
by rain during the night; light westerly 
winds, prcbibly shirting to northeast and 
Increasing to brisk or moderately hlgb 
during the night. Friday, rein, followed 
by fair In tne afternoon or night. 
Washington, Dsoembw 19.—Forecast 
for Thursday and Friday for New Eng- 
land: Fair, Thursday; Friday, rain or 
snow; fresh south to west winds, bloom- 
ing variable. 
Portland, Deo, 19, 1900.—Ths looal 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer. 29 1'48; thermome- 
ter 97 5; dew point, 24; rei. humidity, 82, 
direction of the wind, SW; velootty of 
tho wind, 11; state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29 946; thermome- 
ter, 88 0; dew point, 88; rei. humidity, 88; 
direction of tho wind, SW; velocity of 
the wind, 11; state of weather, pt cloudy 
Maximum temperature, 44; minimum 
temperature, 18; mean temperature, 81; 
maximum wind velocity, 17 SW; precipi- 
tation—84 hours, trace 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weathei 
bureau for yesterday. Dso. 19, taken at £ 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given In this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state ol 
weather: 
Heston, 44, W, clear; Now York, 48, 
NW, clear; Philadelphia, 48, SW, dear; 
Washington, 49, SW, oW; Albany, 48, 
S, Claud/; Huffalo, 86, SW, olesr; 
Detroit, 88, W, clear; Chicago, 88, 
W, clear; S». Paul, 82, SW, clear; Hu 
ron, Dak 88. HE, clear; Hismarot 
81, SE, oloar; Jacksonville, 60, NE, cloudy 
mm to asseiblk. 
Coroner To Reopen the 
Sprague Case. 
Tlie Iminest Will Be Rfsamel Hext 
Saturday. 
Survey of Old Knight 
Farm Made. 
Evidence Will Be Presented To 
Grand Jury. 
[SPKCIAL TO THE PRKSS. | 
South Bar wlok, Ueoeinber 19.—The 
coroner's jury, wblod last spring Investi- 
gated the murder or Fannie Sprague, 
and gave up the attempt to place the re- 
sponsibility for tbs crime, will resume Its 
Inquest Saturday. 
County Attorney W. O. Matthews, was 
here today, In consultation with Coroner 
Freeman C. Bam and the board of select- 
men, and as a result of the conference the 
jurors are to be again oalled together, 
ttdwln Mo well, a member of the Jury, 
who Is now employed as a locomotive en- 
gineer on the Fltobburg railroad, was to 
night notlUed by telegraph that his 
presence here, Saturday morning, Is de- 
sired. 
Demity Sheriffs James H. Miles of Saoo 
and Bred A. Spenoer of Berwick were 
present at the oonrersnoe and visited the 
old Knight form where the murder was 
committed. They were accompanied by 
Civil Engineer Lobby or Saco, who made 
a survey for tbe purpose of preparing a 
plan of the farm and buildings, fur use 
In the prosecution of the case. 
County Attorney Matthews admits that 
the evidence In the case will be presented 
to tbe grand jury, at the term of York 
county supremo court which la to convene 
In Saco New Year’s day. He was not In- 
clined today to make any further talk for 
oubllcatlon, other than to express the be- 
lle! tbat an Indictment will be rendered 
on the evidence now In possession of the 
oUlcer* who have been working on the 
case. It Is understood that suspicion 
points to a citizen of South Berwick 
w nose name wa* whispered about town 
in connection with the case last spring. 
TROUBLES GROW. 
liritlah force lu Sooth Africa It Inade- 
quate. 
London, December 20.—The war olHoe 
last svoDiDg could give no information 
regarding the reports ot a Boer Invasion 
of Caps Colony. The olliolals expressed 
the opinion, however, that the newspaper 
accounts weie exaggerated. 
Lord Kitchener keeps a tight rein over 
the news. 
Aocsrdlng to the Daily Mall, private 
telegrams deolot the situation In Cape 
Colony as somewhat ominous. It seams 
tnat the invading Boers are receiving 
considerable assistance from tbe local 
Dutch and that the tr.ops ot the dlspjsol 
of tne British authorities a e cot sutHs- 
lebt to cope wltn any serious spread ol 
tme military operations. 
; BITCHED BATTLE IMMINENT. 
.ember 16.—A piloted battle is imminent 
between the British,umler Gen. Clement, 
who has been rainToroed, and the Boers, 
under Uen. De La Bey. 
BRlTXBH LOSSES HEAVY. 
London, December 2D.—The British 
iost.es at Noollgedacht, according to the 
odiclal aocounts, wore 82 killed and 
wounded, with 44 missing and still un- 
aooounted for. 
KRUUEK IN AMSTERDAM. 
TrII. Dutch II. Doc. fiot Con.. A. « 
Fugitive. 
Amsterdam, December 19.—Mr. Kragei 
arrlvod hers today. lie was met at tbs 
railroad station by the municipal and 
communal authorities. Bpjechei were 
exchanged In the royal walling room. A 
hooquet was prssentod to Mr. Kruger, 
whose every appearance was the signal 
for rounds of applonee. Very lorgs 
crowds of people lined the route to the 
town hall, where the burgomaster mam 
a speech, In wblcb he said be hoped Ali- 
Kruger would euooeed In his efferts to se 
cure honorable neaoe. 
Air, Kruger in tbe oourse of nls re 
marks, said: “In 1884 we obtained oui 
independence but that honorable action 
has been obliterated. The Invaders art 
ten against one, bat we await the day 
when God will make known DU will. 
We rely on HU help more than on ernixr. 
era and princes I have not oorne as a 
fugitive but by order of my governmsnl 
with tbe object of terminating a war In 
wbloh the British employ women and tht 
children against us.,r 
A luncheon tallowed. Mr. Kroger 
subsequently visited tbe headquertera ol 
tbe bo nth African refugee,. 
LYNCHING INEVITABLE. 
New Orleans, December 19.—A specie 
to tbe Picayune from Gulf Port, Miss 
tays: 
"This evening about Eve o'clock e 
negro In • qaarral with Marshal W. K. 
HloMruson, shot nml instantly killed 
Klohardson. The negro esoaped Blood 
bounds were given the trail and about JOO 
men are following t be dogs. A lynching 
Is thought to b> Inevitable If tbe negro U 
cenght. 
PLIGHT OF OEHOCBACT. 
Bs-President Cl eveleod l.eys It to Free 
Sliver end Populism. 
Philadelphia, December 19 —F«rrat» 
President Urover Cleveland oontrlhut <a 
to this week's leans cf tbe Hatnrday hive* 
niog Poet of Philadelphia, an ex ten led 
article on the plight of tbe Demoo.aey 
and the remedy. 
Mr Cleveland begins by reviewing tbe 
history of the party and be dlscursss Its 
defects since lt*M In detail. In taking 
up tbe question of tbe present conditio > 
of tbe Democracy be says that tbe suc- 
cess of tbe party In 1893 was so dedal e 
and overwhelming that a long contlnu* 
anoe of Us supremacy was anticipated. 
| Then oaine “tbo fallacy of 'tree sliver 
and populism.' " 
aei'u s .a p .. 
$3.60 
FOR A 
CHRISTMAS 
DESK. 
Special Selling on 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 
Handsomely finished in Se- 
lected Oak, wide lid, drawers, 
compartments, brass pulls, all 
complete.—A remarkable desk 
talue. 
This low price is made to 
attract shoppers to our Holiday 
display of beautiful Desks, 
! priced close to the makers’ 
! cost.—From S4.50 upward. 
FRANK P. TIBBETTS & GO., 
i 
4 and 6 Free St. 
: GIFTS —^ ! 
| From ENGLAND | 
IOoly 
b fow ilayi over 2 i 
from England,—and it's 2 2 
tho daintiest Doulton waro \ ♦ 
wo've had !u a long time. J X 
It's worth a trip to our J 2 
storo to see. Alter Dinner • 
1 
Coffees and Tea Cups, '. X 
Vases, l’unch Bowls, (| 2 
Loving Cups, and somo l[ 
entirely new shaped Jar- (I I 
(llnieres. 11 2 
I • t 
1 SUrtBANK, DOUGLASS & CO., ♦ 
{ 242 Middle St. 1 Open Evening, ’till Christmas. • 
♦ iteeltiltf X 
STmUCK 111 (HE EVE 
by a piece of wood, could not be given 
as tho excuso for a black eye if Ben- 
son's Always Heady cliurcoul 
1 was used iu place of wood for kindling 
lire. Buy a big lOo bag of any grocer 
| aud save money. 
CLASSES 
FOR 
CHRISTMAS. 
A pair of gold-bowed glasses makes 
a very appropriate gift. The lenses 
can De exchanged for new oues, prop- 
erly lifted to the eyes,afterward. Bear 
this In mind If yoa wan* to make a 
gilt to some one who wears glasses. 
I have a full assortment of frames 
and make a specialty of lifting lenses 
to any kind of eyes. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
546 l-’4 CongrtM St. 
Office Hours,--£2 
BOilTMXE BILL. 
Sonate Passes Retire- 
ment Measure. 
* 
President Authorized to Make Rim 
Captain in Havj. 
Maine Man Will Soon 
Resign Probably. 
Nothing Else of Importance 
Done in Open Sessiou. 
_ 
Washington, December 19.—Congress 
bam authorized the President to appoint 
Kepreseutatlve Cbar.es A. Boutelle of 
Maine, to be a captain of the United 
(states navy, on the retired list. Today 
without a word ol opposition the innate 
passed the House resolution authorising 
Mr. Houtelle’s retirement. It Is expeoted j 
that the President will approve the reso- 
lution and In aooord ante with the autho- 
rization, nominate him aa a captain on 
tne retired list of the navy. Mr. Boutelte 
Is a member of the present House of Kep- 
resentatdvea and a member-elect of the 
next House. It Is assumed that he will 
resign his membership In the House and 
thus open the way for bis retirement in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
resolution. 
Aside from the transaction of some 
routine business and the passage of 71 
nrlvate pension bills,the (senate did noth- 
ing of Importance In open session today. 
Washington, December 19.—Wfcon the 
senate convened today some bills and res- 
olutions passed by House wera retorted 
Among them was a resolution autheriz 
Ing the president to appoint Charles A. 
Boutelle ot Maine a captain on the re- 
tired list of the navy. Mr Boutelle for 
many years has been a member of the 
House and was re-elected to the next 
Congress. His serious illness fcr a long 
time has been a matt r of national oon 
osrn. 
Mr. llale of Maln9 aakad that the reso- 
lution be takes up fnr Immediate consid- 
t eratlon. No objection was made and the 
resolution was passed without a word of 
comment or debate. 
Mr. Chandler, chairman of the commit- 
tee on privileges and elections offered a 
resolution to discharge the oommlttee on 
contingent expenses from the further 
oonsld?ration ot the resolution autborlz- 
nlff the oommlttee on privileges and elec- 
tions to send fcr persons and papers in 
the investigation of the Montana sena- 
torial case. 
His idea was to get the criminal resolu- 
tion bofora the Senate. 
Mr. Jones of Arkansas objected and 
the refolutlon went over nnder the rule 
Mr. Bacon of Gecrgia introduced and 
obtained the passage of a resolution call- 
ing upon the secretary of war to transmit 
to the Senate the report of Abriham L. 
Lawthe, “giving In detail the result ot 
his Investigation made under the direc- 
tion of the war department Into the re- 
ceipts and expenditures of the Cuban 
funds.” 
Mr. Jones of Arkansas offered a resolu- 
tion directing the committee on foreign 
relations to examine the claim of Henry 
McCoy and repor: whether the secretary 
of state should to directed to pav the sum 
of money olalmed by him out of the 
award In the hands of the state depart- 
ment in the matter of the Delagoa bay 
railroad. The resolution was passed. 
Undf r a special crier the Senate then 
began the consideration ol private pen- 
sion bills on the oalendar Seventy-one 
bills were passed, including two giving 
pensions ot $50 a month to the widows of 
General Jonh A. McCleroand and Gen. 
junu ai. rHiiutr, jx dui giving a pension 
of $40 a month to the widow of Col. | 
James ilerour, late rratewor of olvll and \ 
military engineering at West Point, also 
was parsed 
Mr llale, from the appropriations oom- 
mlttee reported the urgent dellotency bill 
with two minor amendments. It was 
passed without debate. 
The .Senate then at 1.30 p. m., on mo- 
tion pf Mr. Lodge went Into executive 
session to resume consideration of the 
Hay-Pauccetoto treaty. 
IN THE HOUSE. 
Washington, December ID.—The House 
today at the end of a spirited contest ex- 
tending over two days, passed bills to 
compel the Pennsylvania and Baltimore 
and Ohio roads to abolish grade orosslmss 
to alter tbelr routes Into the city aou to 
ohange tbelr terminal faullitlea. An 
amendment was placed upon the Penn- 
sylvania bill to require the road to build 
a new station to cost not less than $1,500,- 
Otio The bills were vigorously antago- 
nized by a portion of the minority nnder 
the leadership of Mr. Cow herd of Mis- 
souri, on the ground that they were too 
liberal to the roads. 
WAS A BALTIMORE WHISKEY 
DEALER. 
Boston, Decembor 19.—The Globe this 
evening says: 
‘‘From a reliable source the Globe 
learns that the Hotel Touraine suicide, 
‘Edward Blake of New York,’ about 
whom there has been so much mystery 
on the part of the hotel people, the 
board of health, the medical examiner, 
and the undertaker who prepared the 
“BUOMO” net the same ■■"BHOMIUF.” 
In buying Laxative Hronm-Qulnlna Tubists 
the old standard remedy whlsu »siw » cold 
In uur 4'.j be sure mablt Is labeled llromo 
and not Bromide. At sb drugglaU. duo. 
body lor shipment, was none other than 
Edward Blake Brace of Soudan Park, 
Baltimore, Md. 
“Mr. Bruce wes a well known whiskey 
dealer with a Boston agency at 114 State 
street.” 
GARDINER WON. 
Defeated Banger By a tingle Deal ed- 
nteday. 
Uardtner, Desombi 19.—Tbs game be- 
tween Gardiner and Bangor tonight waa 
exeltlng from first to Isat. The playing 
of Mull Smith in goal was exceptionally 
Una. Both teams pot op as tine playing 
as has lorn seen hare this season, Spenoer 
sod Dawson sharing tbs honors. Sum- 
mary t 
Uardlner. Bangor 
Dawson^ 
~ 
rush, l&Tant 
Spencer, rush, waltpn 
Leyden, oentre, Wiley 
Wood s, half back, Furbush 
Smith, goal, White 
Won by Cagen byTime 
Uardl ner, Spenoer, •£ 
Gardiner, Daweon, o.w 
Bangor, foul In goal, 
— i- Liliill 
Bangor, Wiley, * * 
Bangor, Tarrant, 19 40 Liirule 
Ganltnor, Spenoer, 7.OT 
Gardiner, Soenoer, 
Score, Gardiner, 4; Bangor 8. Stops, 
Smith. 19; White, 25 Fools, Leyden, 
Walton. Keferee, Connolly. 'Timer, Pur 
nell. Atlendanoe, 500, 
'THE STANDING. 
Won. Dost P. C. 
girth, 16 1* •<£> 
Bangor,' 15 13 
Lewiston, 19 13 .480 
Gardiner, II 13 .455 
Portland, 18 18 *444 
POLO SCHEDULE. 
Where the Tram. Will Play Deerlns 
Jaunarj. 
Bath, December 19.—At a meeting of 
the Maine Hollar Polo lsaens hold here 
today, the sohedule was arranged as fol- 
lows to February 1. The balance of too 
schedule will bs made out at the next 
meeting: 
Deoemher 24—Portland at Bangor. 
Deoember 6—Afternoon, Path at Lew- 
iston; Bangor at Gardiner. Evening, 
itiith Portland! Ganllnor at Danvor 
December 28—Portland at Gardiner 
Lewiston at Hath. 
December 27—Hath at Portland; Lewis- 
ton at Bangor. 
December 28—Bangor et Uardlner. 
December 28— Bangor at Lewleton; 
Portland at Bath. 
December 81—i-ewleton at Uardlner; 
Bath at Bangor. 
February 1—Bangor at Portland; Uar- 
dlner at Lewleton. 
January 2—Bangor at Bath. 
January 8—Bath at Uardlner; Lewle- 
ton at Portland 
January 4—Portland at Bangor. 
January 5—Portland at Lewiston; Uar- 
dlner at Bath. 
January 7—Portland at Uardlner; Lew- 
iston st Bangor. 
January 8—Bath at Portland; Bangor 
at Lewiston. 
January 8—Lewiston et Bath. 
Junnury 10—Lewiston at Portland: 
Bangor at Uatdlner. 
January 11—Uardlner at Bangor. 
January 12—Portland at Bath; Uardl- 
ner at Lewiston 
January 14—Bath at Gardiner; Port- 
land at Bangor. 
January Io—Batn at Lewlstne. Uardl- 
ner at Portland. 
January 18—Bangor at Bath 
January 17—Bangor at Portland; Lew- 
iston at Uardlner. 
•Tannery 18—Uardlner at Lewiston ; 
Bath at Bangor. 
January 18—Portland at Lewiston; 
Uardlner at Bath. 
January 81—Lewiston at Bangor; Port- 
land at Uardlner 
Januery 82—Bangor at Lewiston; Bath 
at Portland. 
January 28—Lewiston at Bath. 
Januery 24—Bangor at Uardlner. 
January 26—Uardlner at Portland; Bath 
at Bangor. 
January 28—Uardlner at Lewiston; 
Portland at Bath. 
January 88—Uardlner at Banger 
Januery 28—Bath at Lewleton; Bangor 
at Portland. 
January 10—Banger at Bath; Lewleton 
at Uardlner. 
January 81—Portland at Banger. 
POLO TOMUHT. 
The polo game at City hall this evening 
will be between tbe Portlands and the 
Uardlners. These teams are very evenly 
matched and there will be a lively time. 
Unassll,tbe lemons rasher, will make bis 
debut with the Portlands. 
Manager Sullivan Is oonhdent that the 
Portlands now that they have got started 
in the raoe, will etlll further advance 
AUC a utmauuo -- —-b— — 
morrow evening and at Lewiston Satur 
day event ng. 
TOOK LAU DANUM. 
Benton Station, Deoaraber 19 — Early 
this morning Mrs. Charles A. Brown ol 
this plaoe was discovered In an apparent- 
ly dying condition at bar home. Medi- 
cal assistance being summoned the wom- 
an's stomach was relieved ot a consid- 
erable amount o( laudanum. Whethei 
the drug was takeD by aooldent or wltt 
the purpose to sulolde Is not known ai 
the woman Is yet too weak to oonveree, 
She will reoover. 
CHRISTIANS KILLED BY TURKS. 
London, December 20.—A despatch tc 
tbo Daily Express from Vienna reports 
recent Moslem excesses agaiQst the 
Christian population in the central prov 
inccs of Turkey, where 200 Chr Istlani 
have been killed. 
MAINE ORNITHOLOGISTS MEET. 
The fifth annual meeting of the Malm 
Ornlthologloal society will be held at thi 
training school building In Lewiston 
Deo. 21-33. Friday evening there will hi 
Stereootioon Views of Birds and Nest 
by Prof. L. A. Lee. The business meet 
Ing will be held on Saturday forenoon, a 
nine o'olook, after wbloh patters will t> 
presen ted by the following members 
Prof. J. Y. Stanton, Lewiston; J** 
Uorrolla Mead, N. Brldgton: Capt.H. L 
spinney, Seguln; Ora W. Knight, Ban 
gor; J. Merrill Swain, Portland; C. ii 
Morrell, Pittsfield; Everett E. Johnson 
Lewiston; Nettle Burlelgn, Vnssalboro. 
‘The Maine Central railroad will sol 
ball fare tiokets from Bangor, Waterviile 
Gardiner, Portland, No. lirldctou, File 
worth, Rockland, Farmington, Dover 
Foxcroft and Pittsfield. 
CREW REFUSED TO WORE 
A Mutiny on the Steam- 
er Turret BelL 
Boatswain Assmltel Captain So 
Latter Says. 
Then Orew Would Not 
Go To Sea. 
Two Seamen and the Uoalsnain 
Were Then Arrested. 
There was a mutiny on the bngltih 
ooal steamer Turret Beil last night and 
her orew refused to go to era In her. As 
a result the oaptaln, A. J. Wlldoa, bad 
the boatswain and two seamen arrested 
and looked up In tha notice station and 
the ratling of tba ahlp wlU be delayed 
until tba matter le settled by the British 
else sona-il today 
The Turret Bell la one of the line of 
ships whioh mas between Sidney, Cape 
Breton and Amerloan porta with ooal. 
She reached here on Sunday and went 
Into the Uraud Trank's new ooal Dockets 
In blast Beering to discharge her oargo, 
the drat to be taken out at this new 
plant from any ship. Haring completed 
the discharge of her oargo the oaptatn 
found It necessary to go Into the Portland 
oompeny dock to have some repairs made 
on the hatch oomblngs whioh bad been 
tattered by the sooops whioh unloaded 
the ooal at thy new Dooketa. These re- 
pairs were oompleted at dark last night 
and the oaptaln was Intending to put to 
__1_4 — a.I _ knt fnnn.1 that hid tlPaW 
hart mutinied. 
The first signs of the trouble cams at 
bait past nv« o'clock when Capt. Wildes 
said be went out on deck and found the 
boatswain there. He bad recently pro- 
moted this man from the fureoastle to be 
the boatswain and always considered him 
to be a good man. The boatswain said 
something to the oaptaln about putting 
the covers on the forward hatches and the 
captain told him to go ahead and do It. 
The boatewaln said that he wouldn't or- 
eoinetblng of that kind and that he was 
going Into the forecastle and would stay 
there until he got ready to oome out un- 
less the oaptaln Issued oil clothing to biro 
and tha craw. Tbs oaptaln told the boat- 
swain that be would oome to time when 
be was needed and at t hat the oaptaln 
said that Uu boatswain lifted nis hand 
ae though to strike him. Capt. Wildes 
said that ha Baw tha man's band go up 
and that he grabbed him by the throat 
and asked him what he meant by suoh 
conduct. The boatswain forced the 
captain tn ok Into tbs cabin and tba cap- 
tain having a lame lag oouldn t hold 
bis own and fell to tba deek with the 
boatswain on top of him Capt. Wildes 
said that be shouted to his mate for as- 
sistance and In the meantime avoided the 
blows whloh the boatewaln tried to.lutllct 
on him. 
The first oflloer came and palled the 
boatswain off the oaptaln who ordered 
the man looked up In a stale room until 
the ship got to sea. The oap tala then 
told the mate to get ready to go to sea, 
but at seven o'clock the mate came Into 
the cabin and told the oaptaln that the 
crew had refused duty and were mustered 
on deck walling to see him. 
Captain Wildes said that he stepped out 
on deck and asked what was the matter 
The men said something about the boat- 
ewaln. 
“Never you mlud the boatswain," said 
tbe oaptaln. "What baa happened be- 
tween tbe boatswain and me will bn 
settled between us. He has nothing to do 
wltb you. Uo forward and do your 
duty.” 
At tbla tbe captain said tbe men be- 
gan to oomplaln about the forecastle, 
whloh Is in tbe stern of the ship, saying 
that there was a leak about the rudder 
post and that the ship was not safe to go 
to lea In. The oantaln says he tried to 
reason with the orew. but found that It 
was of no avail. So he dtsDatcbed a mes- 
senger for a port warden, and Captain 
James lieazar was obtained. He viewed 
the ship and heard the complaints of tbt 
crew regarding the forecastle. Then hr 
gave the oaptaln a certificate showing 
that he had examined the forecastle and 
found it to be all right. There was an 
indication of a leakage about the ruddei 
post so this oertllloate stated, but as tbt 
ship was light this would not make tht 
forecastle very uncomfortable. Then 
waB some dirt on the floor of tbe fore 
oastle In one plaoe, hut tbe oaptuli 
showed tbe port warden tbe ship’s artlolei 
which require that the crew keep thli 
part of the ship clean under a penalty o 
five shillings a man, After the non 
warden had left toe ship Capt. WlldM 
made another attempt to get the men t< 
return ro duty, so he said last night, but 
they refused to go to work. He then 
threatened them with arrest and thei 
told h Ira to go ahead and arrest them 
bat they would not go to sea with him. 
Captain Wildes sent to the police ita 
tlon for aid and tb# boatswain namec 
Hensan and two seamen named Dlx aac 
ideally who were tbe ringleaders In thi 
| trouble, according to Captain Wildes 
PERUNA 
CURES CATARRH 
OF STOMACH,BOWtLS.KIDNEYS 
^^NDFEMALCORGANS^ 
jTWinchester I 
; 
f 
REPEATING SHOT GUNS • 
are cheap In price, but in price only. 
M Take Down ” « 
guns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but J 
5 they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced « 
5 double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable £ and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made * 
£ of the very best materials that can be procured, a m 
thoroughly modern system of manufacture permitting « 
£ them to bo sold at buyable prices. * « 
FREE—Sand bum and addreaa on a poafnl card tor 1(4 page ffluatratad catalogue. J 
• WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. New HAVEN. CT. « 
statement, were taken to the polloe ela- 
tion. They offered no resistance and 
though tba oflloera thought they would 
hare much tremble they round the orew 
as doolie aa a lot o( lambe. 
T here are twenty-two men on the Tur- 
ret Boll, Including the eeDtaln, and 
eeven of these are aeamen. Of this num- 
her six refuted duty, but the seventh 
•aid be was willing to go to era In »l e 
ship. The captain only arrested two of 
the men and the boattwaln last night, 
however. The llromen also took part in 
the trouble bnt aid not refute to do thou 
duty when threatened with arrest, ao 
that none of them were taken to the 
station. 
This morning Captain Wildes will re- 
Dort tbit matter to the British vloe oon- 
•ul and will be represented by counsel In 
the hearing wblob Mr. Keating will un- 
doubtedly grant In this matter. In the 
meantime the ship will be held here for 
want of a orew pending the aettlement of 
the oaa 
WEDDINGS. 
LISCOMB-KILBOHN. 
At the realdenoo of Mr. and Mrt. John 
F. lit Shorn h, 818 Congress street, last eve- 
ning occurred the wedding of their only 
daughter, Mils Mary JLlloomb and Mr. 
Joseph W. Kllborn, eon ol Mr. and Mrs 
LA' fill am *1* It lllu.rn rtf this B.ltV ThO 
house was filled with relatives and 
friends of tbe two aontraatlog parties 
when at 8 80 o'olock tbe ceremony wns 
moat Impressively performed by liev. 
Kollln X. Hack. Xbe wedding marob 
wee played by. Prof. Kotzsobmar. Xbe 
parlor was beautified wltb tbe regular 
Christmas decorations of evergreen, holly 
and mistletoe. 
Xhe bride was attired In white panne 
crepe de ohlne, Unobraea lace wltb Dearl 
trimming while tbe maid of honor, Mies 
Uraoe Armstrong, wore pink lansdowne, 
panne velvet trimming made In Umpire 
style. Mr. W. X. KUborn, Jr., a brother 
of tbe groom, was tbe best man and tbe 
nshers were Ur. William H. Bradford, 
Mr. Arthur M. Knight, Mr. Fred C. 
Hussey cf this olty, and Mr. A. 8. Kli- 
bora. 
Following tbe wedding came a rosep- 
tlon which continued from nine to half 
past ten o’cloek. Pooler was the caterer. 
Mrs K olzeobmar served punch assisted 
by Mrs Harriet H. Cos, Misses Uoudy, 
Hussey, Mabel Wood, Ethel Norton and 
Anna Corey. Mrs. J. Jf. 1). Carter 
served coffee and was assisted bv Mrs. A. 
X. Ulsoomb, Miss Llaoomb of Providence, 
H. 1., Miss Uttering of HoBton and Misses 
Failay, Armstrong, UKtle and Koberts 
of tbls olty. 
Mr. and Mrs. KllDorn left for a trip of 
several days and on tbslr return will be 
at borne at 818 Congress street. 
JDYEK—SCOXX. 
A very pretty borne wedding ooourre 
last evening at No. 2 Ocean street, tbj 
contracting parties being Mr. Better J 
Scott of Wood fords and Miss Jennie Dyer 
of Portland. Xbe ceremony woe per- 
formed In a very Impressive manner by 
Kev. K. H. Purdy, pastor of tbs Friends 
churoh of Portland. Mr. lledley V. 
Soot*, a brother of the groom, aoted as 
best man and Miss Annie Holllnson as 
bridesmaid. Xhe oeremony was performed 
In the presence of tbe relatives and a few 
of the most Intimate friends of the con- 
tracting parties. After the ceremony a 
brief reception waa he.d at which Ice 
cream and cake were served. Messrs. 
■Taltew Uankas and Kntfl H .lnnpd 
Officiated >■ uaberg at the reception. Mr. 
Scott la an employe of tbe Bearing Coal 
and Wood company, and baa a boat of 
friends who extend congratulations. 
Mr. and Mrs. Soott were tba reclDlents of 
numerous handsome presents. 
POWERS—KRSK1NE. 
Mr. Harry Powers, a popular Portland 
railway oonduotor was married to Miss 
Lillian Ersklne at tbe resldenoe of the 
bride, 116 Cumberland street last evening. 
Tbe bouee was prettily decorated with 
holly, appropriate to Ibe Christmas sea- 
son. Tbe bride wasattlrsd In moucssllne 
de sola over white silk. Rev. W. S. Bo- 
Yard performed tbe ceremony most Im- 
pressively. A little recaption followed tbe 
ceremony, and the couple received the 
congratulations of many of their friends 
Mr and Mrs. Powers left tbe city on the 
Pullman for Boston, their gnests escort- 
ing them to tbe station, showering them 
with good wishes, good byes and rlos. 
VALUATION OP WILD LANDS 
Tbe fifth biennial valuation of tbe wild 
lands of tbe State of Maine has been com- 
pleted by tbe State assessors. As Is well 
known, timber lands have greatly ln- 
creased In value during tbe pact two 
years, and recognizing that faot, the as- 
sessors have acted aoaordlngly. 
The valuation hae teen fixed at *18, 
187.407, an Increase or *1,888,687, from 
1888. The sum of *78,488 baa also been 
added to the valuation of timber and grass 
on reserved lands. 
The chief increase has bean placed on 
dealrakle lands, well wooded and located 
near water ways. Eight counties have 
been visited by tbs assessors and a Lrge 
number of wild land owners beard in 
order tbat the value placed might ba ar 
near eorreot and fair as possible. 
WERE 1.1 BEBFIELB. 
( (’•nllnnol From Flul F*(|«. I 
bouse with the Btaln lamlly. Theta par- 
sons staled that Btaln would bo away 
from home for several days at a time 
and that ones Btaln went upstairs after a 
retorn from Maine and thawed William 
H. Thomas same oonpons. 
Alonzo U. Vay of Mtdhrll, Mast .testl- 
Usd that In ootnpany with the previous 
witness, ha held a conversation with 
William H. Thomas, and corroborated 
the testimony of the previous witness. 
Clinton Frost of Medneld, teatlhed that 
Clarissa B. Hamilton,who lived with the 
Btaln family, told him that Btaln wa s 
away on a trip to Maine at about the 
time of the murder. 
Attorney Drury Id rebuttal, read an 
affidavit from Clarissa B. Hamilton In 
which she said that she knows very little 
about the case as It nuppened so many 
years ago. 
Charles S. Harksr of Rochester. N. H., 
testified In rebuttal that Charles F. Btaln 
called upon him at bis home und con- 
fessed that he concocted the story out 
of whole oloth which was the means of 
■tndlng his fathar and brutber-ln-law to 
the ttste prison. 
John Mitchell, who was turnkey at the 
Somerset oounty Jail at Norrldgewook, 
testified to the nonfesslon Charles F. 
Btaln mode him when be was conilned 
In the iall for stealing. This oonfesslon 
was used as testimony at the trial against 
these men. 
tonight nnd beginning at 8 80 Thursday 
morning the arguments will be made. 
Attorney Drury will open in an hour s 
time for tbe petitioners. County Attor- 
ney Bertram L. Smith of Penobscot 
county will follow for the government 
in an argument of two hours. Attorney 
Barker will olose In behair of the put!* 
tloners(cccupylng one hour. It is expect- 
ed that the hearing will be concluded at 
noon thus. 
THE B00Z INQUIRY. 
Sam. Intrrr.llnK Vt’ltnr.... an Ih. 
Stand Y'.atrrdny. 
Wert Point, N.Y December 111.—There 
wee some very Interesting testimony 
t rought oat today by the oonrt ol Inquiry 
which U Investigating the alleged haling 
of cadets at the military academy here 
Thirty-Ova oadets were examined during 
the morning and afternoon sessions and 
of these one was tns brother of Blent. 
Richmond P. Hobson, anotner was tbe 
son of lieneral Phil Sheridan, and a 
third. Hark llrooke of Pennsylvania Is a 
nephew ol lieneral Brooke, who Is the 
presiding officer of the oourt. 
There are About « score more of Boos's 
olasaraates to be examined and as there 
are several ol tbe hrst class men to be 
tesrd from as well as some of the otU 
cert, the oourt may not get tnrough tak- 
ing testimony until Saturday. 
STERNER MEASURES. 
Nou-lonibato uta lu Philippine Must 
C omply With Rales of War. 
Manila, December 1W.—Tomorrow Gen- 
eral MacArthur will Issue a proclamation 
ago that hereafter strict compliance with 
the laws of war will he required of non- 
combatants as well aa combatants. 
It will refer to reemt proclamations Is- 
sued by insurgent commanders threaten- 
ing natives who are friendly to the 
Americans, and also to the orders issued 
to their men to kidnap and assasilnats 
residents of towns oooupied,by Americans 
The Insurgent leaders will be notified 
that such practices If continued will put 
an end to the possibility of their resum- 
ing normal oivlo relations and will make 
them fugitive criminals. 
Hesldents of places ocounled by Ameri- 
cans will be notified that compliance 
with the demands of the enemy will ore- 
ate a presumption that such acts are 
voluntary and malicious. 
Newspaoers will he warned against 
pu hll»hlng sedition, and the proclama- 
tion will deolare that the rebels, who are 
not part of an organized force, are not 
entitled to the privileges of prlsonsrs of 
war. 
The proclamation will dearly disavow 
any recognition of technloal belligerency. 
Benefit of the Doubt. 
Jasper—I wonder why the magaiiues 
publish such unintelligible poetry. 
Billhead—Because the editors can’t un- 
derstand it and don’t dare to reject it 
for fear it may be great.—Life. 
Where She Drew the Line. 
"Bridget, be sure you baste the roast.” 
"If yees wants the roast basted today 
you’ll do it yourself, mem. Oi’ll uiver sew 
on Sunday.”—Chicago Times-Herald. 
■ in ... ■ • 
TO CORK A COLD IN ON IS DAY 
Take Laxative Hromo Quiolne Tablet*. Al 
druugists return! the money It It tails to cure 
K. W. Grove** signature D on eacn box. 86c. 
BINES BROTHERS CO. 
Second Floor. 
orosis 
-AS— 
venir 
What more appropiate present can 
yon send, at any time, and particu- 
larly through the Holiday season, to 
your friends than one or more pairs 
of Sorosis Shoes. It is next 
thing to sen ling or giving raon ey as 
they are never marked down after 
the Holidays. Price always $3.50, 
and can be exchanged for other 
styles or different sizes in almost 
any city in the world. Sorosis Shoes 
in fact have a national and interna- 
tional reputation. 
OUR SPECIALTIES: 
Sorosis, $3.50 
Federation, $2.50 
TAKE ELEVATOR. 
You will find for 
HOLIDAY GIFTS 
Furs, 
Silk Waists, 
Tea Gowns, 
Wrappers, 
Bath Robes, 
Dressing Jackets, 
Aprons, 
Golf Rugs, 
Floor Rugs, 
Silk and Sateen 
Puffs, 
Blankets, 
Cents’ Smoking 
Jackets, 
Silk Petticoats. 
Dross Suit Cases and large as- 
sortment of Cloth and Fur Garments. 
Visit the Apron Booth, hundreds 
and hundreds of Aprons 25c to 
81.50. Very large assortment at 
39, 50c and 75c. ^ 
1 lot of perfect fitting Blanket 
Wrappers at $1.50. Heal value 
80.75. Made in different colors. 
Fur M offs, 98c to 820.00. 
Fur Scarfs. 81.50 to 815.00. 
Fur Boas, 88.98 to 830.-00. 
We have a very large assortment 
of Rich F'urs to select from. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
dec 2 Odlt ^ 
COLONIAL BILLIARD PARLORS, 
Baxter Block. 
L. D. MATHIS, Prop. 
The most costly Turnisnea jsunaxu x *ruuo *u iu» 
What Portland Papers Say of It. 
“The most fashionable resort of its kind in America.”—Sunday Telegram, 
October 21, 1903. 
“This resort Is as clean and as well furiiishod as the most costly private parlor 
in Portland."—Eastern Argus. 
“It Is indeed a credit to the oitj.”—Sunday Telegram, October 14, 1900. 
“The first fashionable Billiard and Pool resort in the East, and the finest, ac- 
cording to competent judges, in the country."—Portland Daily Press, Oct. 16, 13)0. 
THE LADIES’ ZYLPHA ORCHESTRA 
will give a Concert TIIEBSDAV, DEC. 20. 
The Ladies’ Billiard P.ootn and the Reception Rooms may be rented for Pri- 
vate Billiard Parties any afternoon or evening—number unlimited. Price ko.00. 
L ady attendant on duty afternoon and evening. doclOdtf 
For Chistmas 
Nothing More Acceptable or Enjoyable Than The 
New Balletto Game Board. 
1 ^ ---s 
A Came of Balletto at Home. 
Thil Bonril la, on one ililr, covered with green cloth, oud hoe nil the 
feature* aud ad va utugr* of a 
Combination Billiard and Pool Table; 
ond on the reverie or pollehed aide, ore the Corrom, Hlng, ond 
other game*. 
Prices, Complete,.$6.00 to $-0,00. 
The email came boards so commonly used soon become tiresome and are 
laid aside, white games with balls and cues have been in use -00 y«»8 and are 
of such a mathematical character as to require a steady hand, clear head, 
quick perception and correct foresight, and. for these reasons, become more 
and more satisfactory ami enjoyable. They also afTord mild and healthful 
*X*ThU Board is portable, may be set on any table <[*.£« or small) In any 
room, and stood away in closet or behi.nl door, by a half grown boy. It bas 
patent cushions, adjustable levelling legs, best composition balls and exten- 
sive outfit. The workmanship Is the best. The price U reasonable and value 
exceptional Manufactured and For Sole By 
THE E. T. Ill’ll HOW EH 10., 70 Free Street, Portlauil. 
Also of Charles Hay, 274 Middle Street. 
amcBLLAiticora. 
_ 
pOMEI 
n 
THE 
ONLY 
csss .r&BTma 
POSITIVE CURE 
FOR COUGHS, CATARRH, BRON- 
CHITIS AND CONSUMPTION. 
THE ONLY CURE. 
Because it is the only germicide that 
can be inhaled, and because it is through 
inhalation alone that the diseased parts 
of the air passages can be reached. 
You breathe It. We refund the 
money if it fails to cure. 
Five days' treatment and medical advice f ree. 
Outfits complete $t on. Trial Outfits 25c. 
THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. V. 
I OUR_ I 
j CHRISTMAS | 
STORY.. ■ | 
Hints to... 
Santa Claus: 
CAMERAS. 
A lot of Ray Jr.’s. 2$x2$, $1.23 each I 
4xr> Kay Fouling. $4.50 ■ 
Weno (Film) 31x3$, $3.60 ■ 
Other grades. 6.50 to 20.00 Z 
SKATES and SLEDS. 
% Sidewalk Skates for the youngster, fl 
3oc i»r ■ 
Long Reach for older heads. | 
Sleds for boys aud girls. |j 
POCKET KNIVES. 
Knives for the boys, 10,15 & 26c B 
Solid ones. 36-nnd Mk?, for men. S 
Fine l’earl, Stag aud Ivory, in 2, 3, a 
and 4 blades, from 60c to $l.5u each. ■ 
SCISSORS. 
Finely ground and tempered Scis- B 
tors and Shears, singly or iu ease*, — 
nt prices to suit. Wo warrant all ■ 
our cutlery. p 
RAZORS and SHAVING SETS s 
| A good razor 1« a friend Indeed. ■ 
At $1.26 we furnish one to cut. The ■ 
Gem Safety Razor look the Paris ■ 
prize and is not excelled. We have ■ 
them from $1.60 to the fancy sets in » 
lined boxes up to $6.00 ■ 
CARVING KNIVES. 
We always have a call for carvers fl 
and this season the assortment is 0 
extra line. Stag handle with fork to a 
111,1 K'H, umj. ir»i iuv pi.i"' ■ 
pair Js excellent value—never sold H less than $2.00. Walrus and fancy s& 
sterling mounted sets up to $10.00. 
TRIPLE PLATED KNIVES. 
The highest grade. $3.50 per doz. 
liogers and other brands, 
| $1.25 per set 
TOOL CHESTS. 
We At up Tool Chests to order 
complete from $4.5J to 20.00 
SILVER PLATED SPOONS. 
Itogers* brand In sets of 0 at 05o 9 
Medium Porks. $1.00, In sets of 6. ■ 
Dessert Spoons. $i.T5, in sets of 6. ■ 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. 
They make pretty and substantial A 
Sresents and keep your pictures ■ 'om dust and light. All priecs. pjj 
Italic your calls early ns I 
we arc busy this week nail a 
first choice is always best. I 
N. M,"PERKINS | 
-& oo.- 
I HARDWARE, 8 FREE ST. I 
9 dec 18-20-22 9 
l._.J 
Both to live ami to paint for the true 
brotherhood of man. 
FOX STUDIO, 
478 I-S Cougrewbl., Portland. 
Drawing, Painting and Modelling 
in Clay, 
Opons NOv« G?» lOOO 
TKA('llKRS-( hnrlei L. Fox, Carrie I. 
Footman, C'nrtlo A. Perry, 
Herbert A RIchartlsoit. 
■20 a month day clast, J&e per week evening 
•lass. Full particular* furnished on appllca- 
lon oui20th.aat, tu An 
CHIC HESTER-3 CNQLI*H 
M§pa with blue ribbon. Take no other. K- fueo 
I>a«crroei MubeUlutlone and 1ml La- 
Gone. nay of your Drafflu. or Mad 4c. is 
■‘•M" *» rtlc tt lore, e*t I m entitle 
ead “Keller for l.o4to^”*n l«iMr,bj re* 
turn Moll. lO.dVO Tcetiatpuiela. Sold hr 
,W1 
-11 hleheetcr Cheinleul Go., VeoUe* this paper. ModLUoa SyuOro, PMlLA., 1*A. 
■MQ.UiUAsaMl 
THE mi LAWS. 
Report of State Com- 
missioners. 
September License Question Discussed 
at Length. 
Commissioners Think 
Law Good One. 
Fact of Disappearance of Cari- 
bou Explained. 
The annual report ot the oommlsalon- 
er§ ot Inland flgherlea and game ha. beau 
Hied with the governor and oounoll. 
It I. pronouhoed bj thoas who have 
men it of more tnan usual Internet and 
Importance It will be Ulnatrated with 
16 full page engraving.. 
We gather from It the following Inter- 
esting foots: 
THE STATE MUSEUM. 
There are In the museum 164 specimens 
of the animals and birds native to Maine 
—from a large oow mouse to a Held 
mouse. Ten tnoueand persons have vis- 
ited It in a little more Mian a year. 
FISH HATUHEKIKS. 
There are four hah hatcheries and feed- 
ing stations, as follows: One at each of 
the following named places, viz. Edea 
Falls, Take Auburn, Caribou and Mon- 
mouth. 
Their product has been as follows: 
Edes Falls, 161,600 salmon, HO,CO) trout, 
all planted In Take Sebago and lte tribu- 
tary waters There are now In thle 
hatohery, 6'J,COO trout and 336,0U0 land 
locked salmon eggs taken during the 
spawning season. 
Take Auburn hatchery. There were 
distributed from this hatchery In the 
public waters of the Slate 387,600 land- 
locked ralmon and 117,000, brook trout 
and there are now In this hatchery 60,0110 
land-locked salmon and 370,000 trout 
vgft»- 
Monmouth hatohery. There were dis- 
tributed from thle hatcbery 134,03 trout 
and 6,060 land-locked salmon. Eggs now 
m this hatchery 335,000 trout. 
Caribou hatchery. Distributed 15,653 
laud-lusked salmon, 66,600 brook trout 
and 300,030 whltr flsn. There are now 
in this batobery 89,039 Iand-lndked sal- 
mon, 14,603 brook front, 99,000 white Ash 
and 73,000 brown trout eggs. 
T'bo report calls attention to the urgent 
need ot a new and modern hatohery ot 
large oaoaolty, sutlioient to raise a mil- 
lion llsh each year, as the oall by the peo- 
ple for tbe prodnot ot tbese hatcheries In- 
creases largely each year. 
There were originally but four lakes 
where these fish ware found In Maine, 
now there are more than 100 where they 
abound. 
The Ush Is many timet more valuable 
tj the Stata than la game, and both are 
well worth protecting. 
From tbe returns received at the oflloe, 
on blanks sent out tor thle purpose, mere 
are over 1303 private cottages around the 
Inland lakes and more than 630 hotels, 
inriwas unr4 nernna no horn ■nnl'Koimn n rn 
entertained, costing with boats, oanoes 
and furnishings, over $3,000,000. 
The number of neople Who oame to 
Maine In 1DJ0 1s variously estimated from 
fifty to two hundred and fifty tfiousand 
Col. F. t. Boothby estimates tbe num- 
ber at l!50,000, who oame to the inland 
territory of tbe State on a vacation—fish- 
ermen, hunters and summer visitors. At 
least from four to six millions of dollars 
were expended In Maine by these visi- 
tors, and a very mnob larger amount If 
Mr. iioothty Is correct In die estimate. 
The year has been the best In our his- 
tory. More people have oome here than 
ever before In a single year and the fish- 
ing was never better. 
THE FARMERS ANT) THE GAME 
laws. 
The antagonism of tbe farmers to flab 
and game laws is rapidly disappearing as 
they more fully understand the benefits 
aoornlng to the State. 
The granges have dlsousscd the sub- 
ject more than ever, and In eaoh Instance 
largejmujorltles are reoorded In favor of 
a oontinnunoe ot tnia policy of the State, 
notably that ot Cumberland County 
Urange, whore, after an exhaustive dis- 
cussion, the vote stood 71 to D In favor 
of It. 
This meeting brought out striking let- 
ters from the general passenger agents of 
the great railroad companies, wbloh are 
published In full, showing that muoh of 
the admirable train eervloe Maine enjoys 
Is made possible only on acoount of tbe 
summer vlBltor. fishermen and hunters. 
BIG GAME. 
supposed reasons for their sudden disap- 
pearance are srlven, one of which la the 
enormans Increase of deer. 
The suddIj of mooes remains oractloal 
ly the same; an increase In cows and 
small moose Is noted. It will not be 
safe to give more open time tor hunting 
this graudsat ot our game animals than 
we now have. 
Twenty-two oow and calf moose have 
beau reported an Illegally Hilled. Many 
advocate a close time for a series of years; 
others giving but tout weeks in whlon 
to hunt them, and still other* a law to 
compel anyone, who shoots a moose to 
bring it out of the woods, not leav* Its 
carcass in the woods to rot. 
DEER. 
There has been about as muoh discus- 
Says He Was Tortured. 
“I suffered such pain from corns I 
could haidly walk," write* H. Robinson, 
Hillsborough, Ills., "but Buoklen’s Ar- 
nica Salve completely cured them." Acts 
like niaglo on sprains, bruises, outs, 
sores, scalds, burn*, bolls, ulcers. Per 
feat healer of skin diseases and piles 
Cure guaranteed by H. P. S. Uoold, 677 
Congress St. k6o. 
Mod or the "deer question” M of the 
“moose question' —the number really 
killed In any one year Is absolutely un- 
known, ana various estimates am made 
yearly baaed upon mom or lea* accurate 
Information for guides, transportation 
oonifscle*.i and reliable persons In vari- 
ous looalltie*. 
Th* ooimutisloneri cooeluda that dssr 
are not less plenty, take th* State as a 
whole, thau last year. They have moved 
Into new localities somewhat. The dssr 
question Is very fally and exhaustively 
dlsousced. 
DEER AND FARMERS' CROPS. 
Early In tbe season many complaints 
were received of damage from tarmsra by 
deer to their crops; these practloally 
oeased by August. Some wanted tbe 
rommltsloners to take are or tbe 
“State's cattle,” others their "farm 
fenced with barbed wire," and one gave 
notice he "shonld shoot all deer found on 
his land," that be "had been advleed to 
ahoot them by hla lawyers.". 
Every complaint has been Investigated; 
some real damage Is done bnt tbe olalms 
for damages are In most oases gross exag- 
gerations. Karmen In several counties 
like to sec tbe deer around. 
THE SEPTEMBER LAW AND FOR- 
EST FIRES. 
This subject la very tally dlsoussed and 
Is Intensely Interesting. Roth sides of 
the oaee are very fully and fairly stated. 
Attention Is called to the foot that In 
eaoh Instance where this law has been 
dlsoussed publicly It bat been misquoted 
and misrepresented. It le not a law per- 
mitting tns killing of deer Indiscrimi- 
nate]/,—It la not a Taw to permit anyone 
to kill a deer in September who will pay 
the fee,—It only permits a person to 
tuke one for food puroosts to be con- 
sumed In the looalltv where taken by the 
person taking it, under rale* and regu- 
lation! established by tbe commissioners 
The oommlaslonsra were unanimous In 
urging Its passage, and are firmly con- 
vinced. after a two years trial, that It la 
HD excellent law,—a safeguard to tbe 
lores:*, and a pressrver of deer from 
slaughter. 
It does not os use forest fires. In all th* 
great oamplng out region io toe great 
north wools, where 1 per oent of all tbe 
lloeneee were sold, not a dollar's worth of 
property wae destroyed by lire, and not a 
hiujge lire oan be traced to a registered 
guide. 
One camp proprietor, Mr Patleno*, at 
blDchanted pond, Is reported as saying 
that “there were ten deer last year to one 
thla year In his oeotlon, dne to the Sep- 
tember law.” The laot is that not a deer 
was shot in this section by virtue of sooh 
a license, and only two within i» miles 
of him. Six bundled Uoenaea were sold 
and 850 deer shot by tbe holders thereof. 
It Is tbs merest nonsense to ntmrge any 
aliened scarcity of deer to tbe operations 
of this law; as many deer or more would 
be shot In September wltbout It as with 
it 
It doss not Increase forest fires In tbe 
opinion of the commissioners, or In tbe 
opinion of those best qualified to Judge 
and who liuve looked tne closest into its 
operations 
No forest fire of any consequence can 
he traoed to a party holding snob a 
license. 
Daring the seasons ot '99 and CO a 
severe drought occurred In September. 
The woods were full ot tourists and 
campers out, yet less damage resulted 
from fires than during any month of 
similar drought, with possibly two el- 
ceptlons, that ooeurred prior to ths time 
visitors began decking here. 
Numerous forest fires occurred during 
Sep tern ber this year, and in no single 
lnstanoe can a fire be tree id to a party 
in charge of a guide. We have carefully 
and thorough investigated every fire 
that has ooeurred 
To a party of berry plokers oamplng 
near a bog one of tbe large fires seems 
traceable; another, a colony of bees was 
•inoksd out and a large lire resulted. 
Locomotives, undoubtedly, caused 
several, and two of tbe largest were 
undoubtedly of iuoendlary origin. To 
top fires, facetiously exmessed, they 
say all woods work Including cruising 
lauds, and epsiolailf ctmplng should be 
prohibited during September berry pick- 
ing should be prohibited unless the plok- 
ers llvs in houses; all bird shooting and 
fishing should bn prohlhltvd; guurda 
Should be stationed with authority to 
tearcb all persons entering forest growth 
and seize all matches In tfielr possess loo; 
mcenllarlss should be looked up before 
the drought commences; no land shonll 
be cleared or stump fires set unless the 
wood and stumps are so wet they won't 
burn; all railroad (rains should be moved 
by horse power, and llgbtolng rode placed 
on all tail dead trees in tbe foreeta. Seri- 
ously these are all source* ot danger to 
forest fires, 
Assertion la not proof; to assert that 
this law endangers tbe forests Is to attack 
IV 1U VIIO UlUlb tuwiuni TV aj |iu*nu/io, .uui 
It la a fact that where the most Uoensss 
were sold there were the fewest fires. 
Id conclusion of this subject they say, 
“We oannet refrain from eaylng that we 
believe that tb1s law is an additional 
protection to >be foiests, and Its repeal 
would be a mistake, but that we •ball in 
no wise antagonize the wishes of the wild 
land Interests In this respect.'' 
ACCIDENTS WHICH HUNTING. 
Ten cases of aooldental shooting while 
bunting have been reported, six of which 
resulted fatally. Four were mistaken 
for a deer, one for a white faced bear, 
one hunter miss >d a deer and shot his 
companion, the others were purely aool- 
dental. 
There have been no prosecutions for 
tbeee occurrences. 
In each oast where a person was mis- 
taken for a deer the snooting was fatal. 
The report oopies anprovTngly editor- 
ials from the Kennebec Journal and 
Uangor Commercial,—editorials advising 
a lavv to specially prosecute such oases 
of gross carelessness. 
HKGISTEKED GUIDEH. 
The law oourt has declared the guide 
law constitutional In the oass of fcitate vs. 
Snowman. 
Many guides have been oonvicted of 
gross violations of the game laws. The 
renort says, “In the future no person will 
be deemtd suitable to act as a guide'’ 
who Is not In fact a hsh und game Dro- 
teotor. 
In 1807 guides were employed 61.018 
days; In 1808, 03,101; In 1800, 71,000 and 
In 1900, 81,22ft days; this at $1.75 per day 
amounts to $710,771.00, or $187,442 00 per 
year on an average. 
Attention is called to the I.aoey bill, 
an hot of Congress, and Its provisions are 
quoted. This law supplements existing 
state laws by orahlblting shipment from 
one state ; to tanotber of game or birds 
killed In violation of looal game laws, by 
subjecting birde and game brought Into 
a state to the'same restrictions us those 
prescribed for game and blrda produced 
within the state. 
'ibis law is regarded as one of the 
most Important ones yet enaoted In the 
Intense* of game and bird protection. 
This Federal gama law Is additional pro- 
teolon to existing state game law*. 
BIRDS AND BIRD PROTECTION. 
Tbe law ol Moses for bird protection la 
quoted, whlob, It Is claimed, has never 
been repealed and tbe necessity that It be 
supplemented by modern legislation Is 
dwelt npon at length. 
Hulls and all shore birds, as well ae all 
Insectivorous birds, should be protected 
by Stringent law*. 
Attention 1* nailed to the good work ol 
tbe Audubon Societies in tola direction. 
A eery Interesting letter la ooplad from 
Hon. V. B. Dixon of Philadelphia and 
Hangoley, aa to hie anoceaaIn bird ooltnre 
on bla ltland borne in Kangeley lake. 
BELGIAN HAKE. 
Attention le called to tbit new feature 
In a rerr intonating manner, and tbe 
booraelty pointed oat for a law prohibit- 
ing tbe Introduction of any new apeolea 
or game or birds without tbe oonsent of 
|be oaiomlMlonert baring tint been _ob- 
Feratal Interesting earn pie letter* Are 
a Iren recommending ubengea In tbe lawe, 
bat tbe oommlaelonere wilt not f room 
mend or adrocate on; new or radloal 
obnngee. Our code of lawe Is tbe beet In 
the world, end le being ranldly copied 
by other states and oountrlea. 
Oanada la about to adopt tha guide 
law entire. A few minor caanges to cor- 
rect olerlaale mire and omlealons will be 
Sited to tbe attantlon of the committee tbe Legislature. 
PKOSECOTIONS. 
There bare been 184 prosecution*. 
Aggregate of cnee imposed 1-900. 
Amount paid, 8.012.78. 
Jail seutenoea Imposed 1600 days. 
Forty nine deol doge bare been killed. 
An Itemized list of expendltnrea Is Hied 
with the renort. 
FELL INTO VAT. 
Horrible Accident to Two WatcrvlUc 
Men. 
Fairfield, Deoember 19.—Patrick Ma- 
honey and Edward Were who were at 
work on tbe root ol the new digester 
building of the Somerset and Kennebec 
Pulp company’s mill, here, this fore• 
noon, fell a distance of 15 feet Into a rat 
oontalnlng a ohemloal mixture uted In 
tbe preparat'on of pulp. Uns of the men 
was terrlblr bruised and burned and will 
die. The other was badly Injured, but 
It Is thought be wlU reoorer. 
Mahunev and Ware were alone on tbe 
roof of the building when tbe accident 
ocoarred, and It is not known yet wnat 
iwumu luciu w »“»*• — 
some of the employes In the mill was 
attracted by a crash,and looking up they 
were horrltled to see Ware’s body whirl- 
ing through tbe air, closely followed by 
that of bis fellow workman. When 
Ware bad r3aobed a point about 10 feet 
from the top of the building he elutobed 
a ledger beam and It was thought he 
would sucoeed In bolding on, but Ma- 
honey’s body struck him fairly on tbs 
head and both shot Into tbe Dartlally 
ailed vat, Mahoney uudornoath. Tbs 
men In tho mill, knowing tbe destructive 
nature of tbe obemluals used In the 
vats, made every effort to get the men 
out as qnlckly as possible, but notwith- 
standing their efforts, Mahoney was ter- 
ribly burned about tbe head and should- 
ers. Physicians were called and It was 
found that besides Ills burns Mabonty 
bad sustained a fractured skull and se- 
vere Internal Injuries. There Is no nope 
for reoovery. One of Ware's arms was 
broken, two ribs were fractured and be 
was badly bruised about tbe bead. It Is 
not thought he was fatally Injured. 
Mahoney Is 85 years of age and roar- 
rial. Ware Is unmarried and about 8o 
years old. 
SCHOONER NIUEH ASHORE. 
Boothbay Uaibor, Ueoomber 19.—While 
the sohooner Niger, bound from Boston 
to Wisoatsn, with a oargo of oil, was at- 
tempting to sail up the Sheepr ot river, 
today, she mlsstayed and ran ashore on 
the ledges near bouthnort. Several 
large holes were stove In her bottom, 
ber bold Is full of water, and it is feared 
she will be a total lose. She Is lying In 
a bad position, between two rising 
ledges, and It is feared she will settle 
and break badly unless she Is pulled 
off before low water. 
Tbe Niger Isa sohooner ot about Mi 
tons, and Is owned In Wlsoasset. 
WATERVILLE WOULD EXPAND 
Watervllle. December 19—A petition 
which Is to be presented to the next 
legislature was circulated In this ol y 
today, asking for annexation to thu 
city of that portion of tbe town of Wins- 
low bstwean tbe Kennsbeo ana Sebnt.ll- 
ncok riven and tte southern boundary 
llue of the town of Heaton, 'i'hli in- 
cludes about 95 per cent of tbe village 
with several stores, a saw mill and tbe 
large Boilings worta Whitney Paper 
company’s mill. It will be neoessary to 
nie tbe petition tonight. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, Deoembsr 19.—The follow- 
ing Maine pension changes resulted from 
the issue of December 4, sre annouuoed: 
■ INCREASE. 
Tllson H. Baker, Portland, (8; Thom- 
as Boyd, National Home, logus, fg. 
CRioinal. widows, etc. 
Olive A. Sbay, Jefferson, |8. Special 
aoorued, December 0, Nellie H. Coyle, 
Auburn, $8. 
There s s reason lor It. 
It's because Lissio 
COMPANY’S Extract 
Is very carefully made 
from the finest csttle the’ 
world produces! by ex- 
perienced chemists that 
MI NS 
OF 
TC E 
Be »ure you buy the 
genuine. A neat cook 
book containing over 
100 recipes for delicate 
dishes sent free to 
housekeepers. Send a 
postal to Liebig's Ex- 
tract of Meat Co.. P. Q. 
Boa 2716. New York. 
M1SCXLLA !VVOT7(l» I MIITEIXA If BOtTB* | 
II 
Omega Oil 
FOR OHHJfREN —If your little boy or girl comes home 
from school or play with a sore throat, the first thing to do is to 
rub the throat and chest with Omega Oil. There isn't a bit of 
danger in using it freely, 
for there is no turpentine 
or ammonia in it. A whole 
barrelful of it would not 
burn or blister the tender- 
est skin. Children like to 
have their mothers rub 
it on them, because it 
smells so nice and 
is such a beau- 
tiful green color. 
It is a pure vege- 
table oil lini- 
ment, which does 
not evaporate, 
and you must keep 
rubbing it in until it is 
all taken up by the 
pores. Mothers ought 
to remember that “a 
stitch in time saves 
nine,” and keep 
a bottle of Omega 
Oil in the hous# 
all the time. A 
bottle of it on the 
shelf is a necessity 
in every home. 
It is a protection 
and safeguard, 
£TtiE&£3525S&5S5. much the sarae as *lock on your door' 
You may not need it very often, but 
**•ln “*b- mo“‘, a,i"& when you DO need it, you need it bad. 
The Fire Companies Represented in 
our Office have Asset!* of 
S25,415,452 
and net Surplus of 
$9,566,045 
With such protection for our patrons, is it 
surprising that we have large lines of 
INSURANCE to place. 
B. O. JOME3S €&s OO- 
13 Exchange St. 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
-AND A- 
Musical Christmas 
IF YOU PURCHASE HERE. 
PIANOS, the largest assortment we have ever shown, 
THE ANCELUS (Self playing Organ and Piano), 
MUSIC BOXES, “Regiua” and “Stella," 
PIANO CHAIRS, 
PIANO COVERS, 
BUSTS OF ARTISTS, 
PICTURES OF ARTISTS, 
GUITARS, BOUND MUSICAL WORKS, 
BANJOS, SHEET MUSIC, 
MANDOLINS, 
VIOLINS, 
MUSIC STANDS, 
LEATHER CASES, 
VIOLIN BOWS, 
MUSIC ROLLS. 
CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN. 
Hiss H. E. Lamb 
Bole agent for the Xew Knglaud anti other 
flue grade pianos. Over *B.OO® New England 
Pianos made and sold in sixteen yean. Forty 
are In use In Harvard university at tills time. 
gulen ooin, 385 longrtsi Street. 
declldtt 
* e' 
V 
HAIR ON LADIES’ FACES. 
The Zaute Hair Destroyer, a harmless liquid 
for the removal of superfluous hair. it not 
only remove*, the hair perfectly clean In five 
minutes but will. If applied every third day, 
remove It permanently. The leugth of 
time U takes to entirely destroy It depends on 
the strength of the hair, f 1.50 express paid, 
beud lor circular. 
Loverlns’a Pari? Hair Store, 
IWII Wuhlatla. »>., Uulou. 
OCtU MMitf 
HMCKUmoCS 
3Y ORDER OF GEO. F. GOULDT 
Assignee. 
ire'-raw ■- 
THE ENTIRE STOCK 
OF 
CLOTHING & 
FURNISHINGS 
OF 
5. D. CUNNINGHAM & CO., 
SO Ttouiimeut Square, 
MUST BE SOLD. 
Bargains Unheard of Ilefore, 
PRICES CUT IN HALVES, 
Entirely New Coods, 
Clothing at your own figure. 
Everything Must Be Sold* 
COME TO THIS SALE, 
It means money to yon. 
20 Monument Square. 
D, D. CUNNINGHAM 
& COMPANY, 
BY ORDER OF GEO. F. GOULD, 
Assignee. decISdtf 
INVITATION. 
1 cordially Invite nil my old 
customers anil friends to call 
ntid sec me at the store of 
GEO. T. SPRINGER, Jswsler, 
513 CONGRESS ST., 
where 1 may be found from 
Dec. I5tli to 35th. 
__ bsm. Mb ^M. ■ MM Mb MM Mb ■ ■ ■ 
i-Ktu l. ivicnruLb 
tleclld^w 
• 
Bring » itlctnrc In be framed 
l<> If. J. Dl’ER, 055 and 057 
I'ougrei* street. Longtcllnw 
f»all<r>) and receive free of 
rhitrgc a framed colored pic- 
ture of Hie real SEW ENGLAND 
FIREPLACE wllh a kettle serv- 
ing as n maicli box, there Is also 
a calendar attached. 
d«c3 <ltt 
HORSE BLANKETS | 
are useful only when applied i 
to the uses they were intend- € 
a ed for. d 
|5A Blankets: 
0 are all right and so are ) 
“BURLEIGHS” | 
# We do not control the J 
x earth, but we own our stock d 
« for as little money and sell # 
€ it as cheap as any concern on J 
£ earth can. Try us. d 
\ Zenas Thompson & Bro„ t 
1 Elm St. $ 
M dcc?(l2w 0 
Ladies’ Watches, 
In *tho latest designs. We 
can show you any kind of a 
good watch—Waltham and 
Elgin are the good kiud. 
#5.75 to SIOO. 
McKENNEY THE JEWELER, 
Monument Square. 
No 
deadwood In your data or general business 
memoranda, if you use the Wabash rival Card 
Index System. You’ll have only reliable, teady- 
for-lnstant-use Information at hand when you 
want it This System Is simple anil Far Super- 
ior to any other. Shall we tell you why? Drop 
us postal for Booklet 
C. O. BARROWS, 
Typewriter Agency, 30 Exchange 
Street 
decisdtf 
UNCLLLSD FOR. 
Hr. KrMMr’l Friend* Indignant At 
Unprovoked Attack Upon Him. 
An article whlon appeared In an eve- 
ning paper laat night teemed to the 
friend* of Walter H. Uroster to be a 
veiled and unprovoked attaok on him 
Thin artiole Mated tb at a "well poeled 
politician" had announced hi* ooncluston 
that there had been a oonoert of action 
between Mr Peareon and Mr. Dresser'* 
leading friend* in the making of the ap- 
pointment* of deputy aberlfl* a* all the 
Kepubllean appointees were reckoned os 
Drearer men. 
Mr. Dresser* friend* were ver y Indig- 
nant that any paper should mention Mr. 
Dreasrr In onnneotlon with a matter In 
wbloh he nlayed no part. 
A PltKSS reporter oalled on Mr. IJree- 
ser laat evening and asked him about this 
matter. Mr. Dresser sold: "I do not 
know of any men who were my friends 
two years ago who had any hand In sug- 
gesting any of the names tor Mr. Pear- 
son'* deputies As far a* lam concerned 
personally, I had nothing whatever to do 
either dlreotly or Indirectly with the elec- 
tion of Mr. Pearson or the naming of his 
deputies and I cannot conceive of how 
any 'well posted or well meaning 
politician) should have been led to sup- 
pose that either I or my friends had any- 
thing to do with the making up of Mr. 
Pearson s appointments. I will say, how- 
evre, that In ODe Instance wnere It oome 
to my attention toot a man who Is par- 
ticularly wsll qnalltied was seeking en 
appointment on Mr. Pearson's staff. 1 
mentioned nun to air. uuw*u a 
understood was to be one of the advisory 
committed. 1 do not understand, how- 
ever, that this man was appoints!, at 
least his name does not aDneur in the list 
which has been pnbllshed. 
COLONIAL. HILLIARD PARLORS. 
A great many persons have been heard 
to say: “How 1 wish I oould I earn to 
play pool or billiards,'! and yet there art' 
few games eo easy to master fundament- 
ally as these. Mr. L. D Mathis of the 
Colonial Billiard parlors has provided a 
resort where the Intricacies of the games 
may be learned cheaply and quickly. Ht» 
has established a fashionable resort where 
one may take his lady irlends, fcis 
mother or sister, and enjoy the irames 
away from the unpleasant features which 
generally attain in an ordinary pool or 
billiard room. The Colonial combine* 
pleasure, comfort and elegucc*, neither 
money nor capital having been spared in 
their arrangement. This resort Is the 
best in the East, la fitted up with modern 
tables the best ones, the most cleanly 
cbalk. It Is well lighted aud ventilated, 
and artistically arranged. One very com- 
mendable feature Is the ladles’ parlor, 
while the private room which may be re- 
sorved for small parties has proved a 
great Innovation. The Colonial Is open 
dav and evening, and is well worth a 
visit. 
ATLANTIC LODGE, F. & A. M. 
The annual meeting and election of 
officers of Atlantic lodge, No. 81, F. & 
A. M was held last evening* The follow- 
ing ollioers were elected aud appointed: 
W. M.—Fred 11. Cobb. 
S. W —Ellhu H Klee. 
J. W.—Frank W. York. 
Treasurer—Martin A. Dillingham. 
fc'ecretarj^— Daniel W. Fox. 
Finance Committee—George E. Ray- 
mond, Richard K. Gatley, Almon -L. 
Johnson. 
Masonic Trustee—George E. Raymond. 
D.—Arthur VerrlU. 
J. D.—William G. Newhall. 
S. ri.—Ueorge E. Lefavor. 
J. S —Elmer A. Doten. 
Chaplain—John F. Sherry. 
Mar — Samuel Lord. 
Tyler—Warren O. Carnev. 
Organist—Walter a. Smith. 
The ollioers were installed by Wor. 
Andrew M. HeBeltlne, assisted by Wor. 
Richard J£. Gatley t.a grand marshal. 
GORHAM. 
Mr*. Mary A. Woodman, widow of 
Tristram E. Woodman of Burton, died 
yesterday afternoon, at the rip) old a«« of 
7f years, at tier daughter's home on State 
Meo U'nnrlmun wnd v**rr iniinh 
respeoted In the community, loug Inter 
ested in the Sohool Street Methodist 
church, and bsloved by all. She leaves 
two daughters and one son, Mrs. Ullve 
A. Kldloo, Mrs. Carrie K. Libby and 
Ulram W. Woodman. The funeral will 
take plaoe Frldav afternoon, at 1 SO 
o'olook, at the borne of her daughter. 
At the last monthly business meeting 
of Mlznah chapter, Epworth League, tbe 
following offloers were elected lor.the next 
six months: President, Cheater M. Par- 
ker; superintendent of depsrnftnt ot 
spiritual work, Miss Jennie Libby; ds- 
parmentt ot mercy and help, Mrs. Henry 
Morrill; department of literary work, 
Miss Edith Kankln; department of social 
work, Mrs. James Field; secretary and 
'treaslurer, Miss May MoLellan. 
Mrs. J. M. Moody aud Mrs. Lord, 
High street, visited friends In Portland 
yesterday. 
Mrs. Thomas Feeney, Kim street, 
passed yesterday with friends In West- 
brook. 
The class of 1901, Gorham high sohoot, 
will give a masquerade complimentary 
to tbs class ot 1909, Friday evening, In 
the high sohool building. 
IVY KEBKKAH LODGE. 
Tbe entertainment oommlttee of ivy 
ltebekah lodge will meet at the hall 
Friday evening to oompiete arrangements 
for the ooatunie party, whloh is to be 
given Saturday evening. Every member 
of Ivy and all vlsItlng^Ketekahs, are 
requested to wear ooatnmas representing 
some character of tbs days of "Aula 
Lang Syne." Tbit will he the last rneet- 
ng eg ivy In this century. An Interest- 
ing programme has been prepared and 
light relreshmenta will be served. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises In he family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, 
a dellcous and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling! do 
baking! siinplv add boiling water and 
set to coot, flavor*:— Lemon. 0range, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocera today, 10 ets. 
REPORT ON TAXATION. 
That Made By State Grange rommltlM 
Rot Med* Public. 
Lewleton, December IS—Xb* attar- 
,'anoe at tba Mains State Grange now 
In auction In City ball baa lncneaaed by 
100 members alnoe yeetarday. Xn# meet- 
ings are vary Important. Xhla morning 
the matter or the equalization ot tax- 
ation was taken nn and two report* were 
read and aoosptcd One of these reports 
was from the regular aland log taxation 
committee and tba other one from a 
tpeolal corn mute*. It waa voted that 
the contemn should not be given to the 
pnbllo at present. It is understood that 
the recommendations are of a very 
■weeping nature ami will cause a llut- 
ter among politicians and corporations 
when made known. It is also understood 
that the feeling In favor of this tax re- 
vision as embodied in tbese reports is 
practically unanimous. — 
A long list of standlog oomiu lttees was 
announced by Worthy tire rets ry E 11. 
Libby. 
Considerable buslneat pertaining to 
the routine work of the order was trans- 
acted. It was voted to proceed to the 
-lection of a worthy lecturer to nil out 
the unexplred term of the lats Prof. 
Cook, but ths rush of other business pre- 
vented It during tbe session. 
LOOTING IN CHINA. 
An Account oftlic Act* of Allied Troop* 
In China. 
S 
A Oeiman-Ameiloan in New York baa 
just teoelved a letter from hi* nephew, 
who Is now serving under Gen. Chaff™ 
— I'KIua »hu melfne nviiiu A s In it.PDTl O' 
term* or the 1 Doting and disorder by the 
soldiers, saying: 
“The atrocities committed day by day 
by the soldiers are simply hair-raising. 
1 never would have believed that man 
con be so liendlsb. Though of different 
nationalities, in cruelty and wrong- 
doing they are all of one kind, and nat 
orally they are thoroughly detested by 
the natives. 1 should not wonder if one 
day the poor sufferers were to rise In 
wrath and slaughter every one of us. At 
limes, 1 even wish they would. 
“Comparatively sneaking, the JanaLen- 
are the best behaved. Under-sized, but 
strong, agile, and smart, they have hut 
one fault—they steal like crows. They 
take everything exoept fixtures, even th-« 
mattings. If you hud a house depleted 
from roof to cellar, you can bet your last 
dollar that Japanese soldiers had been 
in quarters there. The Americans and 
British do not 6teal, hut when out <1 
money or brandy, they *holi up‘ China 
men in the streer. Many are continually 
and strongly under the Iniluenoe ot 
liquor, and delight in performing feats of 
strength, breaking and demolishing everj 
thing in sight 1 am sorry to say that 
our men are even lending in vandalism. 
“Toe ttussians are the most filthy, 
dirty beasts in creation. Ope oan tell 
their quarters from afar by its nauseat- 
ing smell The Breach are also a dirty, 
arnnken lot. W hen absinthe crazed, thsy 
delight in setting houses ntire, amid 
dancing and high kicking. The Italian:- 
are oiazy tor outraging women and girls. 
(June 1 saw four of them baat and stab a 
Chinaman to death, beoansa he would not 
tkll where his child-daughter was hid 
ing.“ 
“Toe Germans boast much about their 
discipline, but, to me, they are the worst 
devils of the Jot. They rot) and steal less 
than the ethers, but they Inflict the most 
oruel and liendlsb tortures upon the poor 
Chinese, for no rhyme and reason, ex- 
cept to torture. They t-uke prlds in devis- 
ing some new and hellish scheme, over 
which they glcut for hours, i can tall 
you, when 1 look at tmsj arch devils, 
specially at their disgusting lieutenants. 
1 feel ashamed of my German extraction. 
“We are much overworked; so are those 
attached to the hospitals and sanitary 
oorps. With the prevailing debauohery 
in oil directions, sickness is rampant and 
medicine is scarce. The Japanese are 
best-provided, and very obliging when 
asked by other troops to help then* out 
Tha Kusslans and Brenoh have one pana- 
oea; they fill tha men up with liquor 
until they get well or die. With German 
soldiers it is no pleasure to be on the 
sick list. I recall one instanoe. £A 
private was in high fever, for which the 
surgeon had .prescribed anr.ipyrine, or 
whlob, hawever, there was only enough 
on hand for the usa of comissioned offi- 
cers In default the man was ordered 
to take part in an extra drill. A few 
hours late* the fever was gone, but so 
wId the man." 
Q’llUSiaMiL ULAUin CLiUtUlloa. 
Worcester, Deoember IB—Philip 3. 
O'Connell, Democratic) candidate for 
mayor or Worcester, tiled today with the 
city clerk a formal claim to the offioe, 
stating that he received a plurality of the 
votes cast December 11. The registrars 
of voters have given an official state- 
ment that the election resulted In a tie 
between Lytle, Republican, and O'Con- 
nell. O’Connell haB a number of con- 
tested ballots and he admitted for the 
tlrst time today that it Is his Intention 
to ask the supreme oourt to pais upon 
them. 
D12 WET GETS AWAY. 
London, Deoember 11.—It Is reported 
this alter noon tbal Gen. Kaox bad been 
forced to abandon the pursnlt of Gen. 
DaWet, owing to the situation oreated 
in Caoe Colony, by the Doers crossing 
the Grange river. 
It Is said that 3.000 Boers have entered 
Cape Colony and that a considerable 
number have reached Phlllpstown. 
The report adds that DeWet. with 
about 4,500 men, Is northeast of Lady- 
trand and that an attack on W Inburg 
Is momentarily exneoted. 
RETURNED TO ALFRED. 
Salem, Mass., December IB.—David 
Devleau, wbo was arrested here last week 
as an escaped prisoner from Alfred, Me., 
iall, was taken beck to Alfred today 
by Sheriff Thompson of that piaoe. All 
attemnts to oonnect him with a recent 
burglary In Beverly, have baen unsuc- 
cessful. ; 
ELEANOR PERCY IN BOSTON. 
Boston, December 11.—The six masted 
schooner Eleanor A. Percy, the third of 
a trio of the largest schooners ever built, 
ana engaged lu trade with perts In this 
country, reached here today. She brought 
a cargo of 5514 tons of coal from Newport 
News. 
W. W. MANSFIELD 8c CO., Jewelers, 
____....___________________ ___ 
STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES. 
we otter ® iimgnitloent caMorimeot or 
sterling hilrer Novel tie* at rmrj low 
prlOM. 
Psarl Paper Cutters, Sterling Silver 
handles, 75o. 
Sterling Sliver linttoo Hooks, HOo. 
Sterling Sliver Tooth Brushes, 76a 
Starling Silver Velvet Brushes, »1 OJ. 
sterling Silver Desk Plotters, 40o. 
Sterling Sliver Plies, COo. 
Sterling Silver Pocket Cork Screws, 
|1 00. 
Sterling Sliver Glove Stretcher*, *1 *5. 
Sterling Silver Nall Polishers, (I 00 
Sterling Sliver 'lope Measures «1 00. 
Sterling Silver Darning Palls, 50o 
styling Sliver Mustache Pooket 
Combs, 85a 
Storling Silver Pooket Flies In case, 
76c. 
Sterling Silver Stamp Boxes, 853. 
Sterling Silver Paby Prush and Comb 
Sets, |1 00. 
_ 
Sterling Silver Shoe Horn and Hook 
Sets, *1 00 
Sterling Silver Nall Prueb and Tooth 
Prush Sets, II 15. 
Sterling Silver Hair Curlers, 86c. 
Sterling Silver TTa Pells, 50c, 750. 
Sterling Silver embroidery Scleeore, 
50c. 
Sterling Sliver Match Uoxea, *1 OO, 
11.60, up to 15.00. 
sterling Silver Tea Strainer*, II 03. 
Sterling silver Companion*. FU», 
Glove Pnttoner and Manioure Knife, 86o 
Sterling Silver Desk Set*, Beal, Letter 
Opener, Kraser, 60o. 
Sterling Sliver Ladle*' Set In satin 
eases, salssors, Pinery and Thimble, 11.16 
Sterling Silver Kile and Shoe Horn 
Set*. 86o 
Starling Silver Tooth Powder Pottles, 
Oo. 
5 Sterling Sliver Tooth Brush Potties, 
76o. 
Sterling Sliver Bonnet Brnehe*. 11.00. 
Sterling Silver Cream Jar*, B6o., 60c 
Pungent* Memorandum Books, Baby 
Patties," Sho Horne, Coat Hanger*. Hat 
Marker*, N*tber*ol* Bixcslet*. Hag Tags, 
Whist Counter*, Plb Holders, Garter 
Claipa, Armlet Mountings. Cigar Cutters, 
Pooket Knlve*. Purse*, Pipe*, Su tpendsr 
Mountings, Huoklea, shoe Horns, flag 
Too, Napkin Kings, 74 o tofBUO. 
Sterling Silver Tea Pall*. Pap Spoon* 
A very beautiful line of ‘'Prlnoea*' 
Sterling Manioure piece* *et. with Ame- 
thyst*. very effective design, 11.86 to 
*1 50 
Above good* are good welgbt. eubatan- 
tlal Sterling Silver piece*, all fre«h and 
new ana DUt into our siock iruu* uu» 
n.unulncturt'ra' hands within Fix waeits 
and are up to date goods In every reepeot. 
ABARCAIN 
In u man’s Wulcli. ■ 
I We offer a full jeweled Nickel 
Waltham Watch in « special ({old < 
filled case, warranted to wear for 1 
25 .years, all complete, beautiful 
design, for ( 
015 00 
Sold everywhere for #20 to #25. J 
v*vav*'lSrAv<SPv<W<V*vew$ 
Nut Picks (0) ana ernes In oase, Joels 
'l'ni'le Bells, lOcts loots., #1.0 J. 
Candle St'cke, gilt or silver, #1 3#, 1.00, 
1 76, 2.26, 4 00. 
King Stands, tl.OO, Taper Holders, 
$1,25 
Vaseline Stands, $1 CO, 2 UO. 
Match aDd Pick Holders, $1 00, 1 25, 
1 35, 1 50, 2.00. 
Smokers' .Sets, -1 pleoes, #3 00, 4 CO, 4.60, 
0 00. 
Clear Boxes, 110.00. Soup Dishes, $2 0:> 
Travellers’ Soap Boxes, #1 25, 1.50, 2 00, 
3 60. Smokers' Caolnet with briar pipe, 
#0.00. 
Jewel Cases, $3.60 to 7.60. 
Ink Stands, with pen rack, #1.55, 2.30, 
4 00. 7. CO. 
Watch Stands, *1.50. 
Stamp Boxes, #1.C0, 1 36, 1.50,1.75, 2 (JO. 
Pin Cushions, 75ots #1 00. 
W.W. MANSFIELD & GO. 
JEWELERS, 
241 Middle Street, 
Opposite Foot of Free Sf. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 
Thermometers, 11.60, 9 00. 
Collar Button Boxes, n.00, 1.96, 1.60, 
9.0a 
Pin Tray* and Ash Trays, $1.00, 1 ■*, 
1.60 to 4 6a 
Puff Boxes with Puff, 91 96, 1.76, 9.00, 
9.60 8.60, 4.60, 6 00. 
ROGERS & BROS.’ SIL- 
VER PLATED FLAT 
WARE. 
We are selling *g*nti lor Messrs Rogers 
Sc Bros, and carry in stock a COMPLJCl it 
ASSORTMENT of their genuine llrst 
quality goods Their lttast design Is 
named the "NEW CEnTURF," and it 
la ths moat popular pattsrn ever put on | 
the market. Uuttjr Knives, Huger HbaUs, 
Louies. Pie Servers, Berry Spoons, Jelly 
HerverB, 76o. and II 00; Coffee Spoons, 
Orahge Snoons, Vegetrole Servers, Emit 
Knives. Cold Meat Forks 76o., to |l.86; 
CHILDREN'S SKI'S, Knife, Fork, 
Spoon, In satin box, too., H6o., 81 96, 00 
(pearl handles, Cheese Scoops. Butter 
Spreaders, Salad Sets, Fruit Forks, Cake 
Servers, Not Picks, Orang* Sets, Bon 
Bon Snoons, Carving Sets, Nnt Cracks, 
75c ; Pickle Forks, Uyiter Forks, Cream 
Ladles, 760. and 91.00; Spoons, larks and 
Knives, all sires ONE SPECIAL LOT 
of gennlne Rogers’ Tra Snoons, llrst 
quality, put up in handsome Satin box, 
99.1.0 complete; Butter Knife end Sugar 
shell, gold lined to match In handsome 
satin box, 91 96 set 
EBONY GOODS. 
Sterling Sliver trimmed Hair brnabea, 
fl 1)0, 1 26, 1.60. Cloth bruahea, 91 U0, 
1 96. 1.60, Hat broanes, fiOo., 91 00. 
Com Da, 60o. to 91 00 Military bruahea, 
|a 60 a pair. Kbony Mlrrora. 98.76. 
brush, Comb and Mirror in Satin box, 
90.60. 
i'beae prlaee aeem low (or this olaae or 
gooda, bat we will guarantee tbein genu- 
ine, brat data French Ebony. 
OPEHA GLASSES. 
Finest In.ported French Opera Glaaaes 
from ob«ttpe*t to ths moat expensive, 
black morocco, 92.00, 3 95, 4, 6, 5 80. 
Pearl operas, white oriental and smoked, 
17.60, 8.U0, 0 60, 10 00, 19 60, 11.76. Self 
Foonaing Operaa, 10 CO, 18.00, 1W 00, 21 00. 
Moat convenient and elegant opera glaas 
in the market. Aluminum opera gusm. 
DIAMONDS. 
We carry In stock a line line of Dla 
iuonds and other Precious r-tones, both 
loose and set. Kings, Broooh Pina, 
Pendants, Stick Pins, Studs, sto.. from 
the lowest In prtOB to the most eypensive 
game. A Une white Brilliant Diamond, 
warranted parted In color and brilliancy, 
weight 1-2 karat, set In linger King. 
$40 fio Warranted first olais In every 
respjot. A nice White Stone eet In heavy 
Xlllany King setting for $21OJ. OdoI 
Turquoise, snrrounded with c'amonds, 
(SB 00 (regular price, *35.00). TurquolH, 
Kar Nub», *2> oo, Diamond Brooch Pina 
from *10 00 tr *275 "0 
We bought largely of loose Diamonds 
last season before the advanoe In prloe 
aDd shall give nurchasers the benefit of 
the old prices 
FINGER RINGS. 
for ladles, men and ohlldren, Prices 
of men's rings from *3.00 to *15.00 
Ladles' rings from *2 00 to 20.00 Cbild- 
ren's rings from 60o, to *1.50, either plain 
or chased gold. Beautiful Opal ring for 
little girls, *1.00 Une special lot of Upal 
Kings, five opals In a row arounu the 
finger, *1.00, regular prloe, *7 50. Three 
Opal Kings, *8.00 Children's lings, oval 
gold Plain, J5o., *1.00. Carbunole rings 
for men, *3.00, 4 00, 5.U0, 7.60, 10 00 Plain 
Band rtnes, ovale, fine gold lor lailtea or 
men. *2 00 to *0.00 Ladles' finger rings, 
solid gold, set with pearls, orals, emer- 
W.W. MANSFIELD & GO. 
JEWELERS, 
241 Middle Street. 
Opposite fool of Free SI. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 
•Ids, rabies, tarqutolsee, sapphires, eto, 
from ts.no to H000 A eery oomph-to 
assortment. Opal and Dlamonde, PA00. 
9.00, 10 00, 16 00, 29 00. 97.60 A Fire 
Stone Opel King for Mlesea. 19.00 
tiiiiiimmiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiimiiHiiii 
1 JEWELRY. | 
s Most extensive assortment solid £ 
£ gold, gold filled and silver jewelry £ 
s Bracelets, Brooch Pins. Bar Link £ 
£ Cuff Buttons, Cravat Pins, Ladles £ 
3 Guard Chains or Lorgnettes in £ 
£ great variety, from 50o to $9.6.00. £ 
2 Belt Buckles, Girdles, Shopping = 
£ Bsgs, Side Com 1», Baby Dress £ 
2 Pins, Baby Neck Chains. One £ 
£ special lot of SOLID GOLD £ 
£ BROOCH PINS, wreath pattern, £ 
3 set with Pearls, Rubies, Sap- £ 
£ pliirea, Olivines nr Emeralds, at £ 
£ 12.00 to $2.50. Usually sold at £ 
£ 14.00. 1 
TimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiimiG 
GILT AN1> BRONZE 
Clonks, verjr beautiful boudoir, cftambor, 
or desk olooks, I'lalu Ivorj dials or sur- 
rounded br brllllsnk’, emeraljs, sapphires 
or rutHm etc., $2.00, $8.00, 4* EO. $5.00, 
$6.(0, $7.00. 
GILT AND BRONZE FIGURES. 
Diana Artist, Cavalier, Mustang. 
Pointer, Lion, 8tea, Ulstorr, Kongo 
Kkler. Music, etc., 603, $1.00, $1.60, $1.00, 
$8.00, $1.60. 
Purses and Chatelaine Bags. 
In Morocoo, Llaarrt, Alllgetar, Walras, 
Seal, Monkey Skin, Snake, Texas Steer, 
Pig Skin. Plain or silver, or gilt 
trimmed In all popular stales, blue, 
hmwn. preen, gray, maroon boff, black. 
Old gold, Frunob gray or bright tlnlab. 
Harvard orlmton, Yale blue; Hoooco and 
scroll designs, $1 00, 1 96, 1.60 2 DO, 8 60, 
4 60, 5 CO. Monkey Skin, alligator snake, 
and 'Texae Steer Skin make very erylisb 
pursee for ladle, this season 
KITCHEN CLOCKS. 
Black Walnut Clocks, M-Day. strike wltn 
or witbont alarm, $2.CO, $8.00, $3.CO. 
NICKEL CLOCKS. 
960., $1.00, *1.60, *1.75, *1.(0. 
DbAi n nwuu buuvno. 
Imitation marble and Mexican Onyx, 
8-Dav, Catnedral Hong one-balf hoar 
strike $B .62 to $10.00. 
CARR1AUK CLOCKS. 
Finest Imported French Timing and 
I tape atlng In Eeatber hand ease, *1.00 to 
$26. GO. 
PORCELAIN CLOCKS. 
Finest imported movements and deco- 
rated cases, 8-Day, Cathedral gong, 1-2 
hoar strike, from 98. w to $10.00. 
CHINA CLOCKS. 
Imported with American movements, 
$1.6», $3.1)0. $2.50. $1.00, $1.60, *1.00, $10.00, 
$12.00. He have these clooka in the latset 
shades and colors, Japanese red, bronze 
green, cobalt blue, eto. 
THE WOLLIE STARK” 
Is tbs daintiest Watch we have for 
young ladles, Solid Hold Oiled, will wear 
twentv yenrs, buntlDg stylo or open face. 
Price $15. 
The came In One gold onse. $30 00 
LAD.ES’ SOLID GOLD WATCHES 
In great variety and all styles of engrav- 
ings. or plain roilshed, or English style, 
from $15.00 to $50.00 
MEN'S WATCHES. STERLING SILVER, 
(926-1000 line) from $9.52 to $25.00. 
MEN S SOLID GOLD FILLED WATCHES 
In twenty vear cases, from $10.00 to $ 0.00 
MEN S FINE SOLlO GOLD WATCHES 
bom $36.00 to $100.00. 
W. W. MANSFIELD & CO. 
JEWELERS, 
341 Middle Street. 
Opposite foot of free St. 
C LOCKS--Friich Regulators. 
Crystal and Gilt, very beautiful and 
affective Mantel C looks, and most accu- 
rate time keeper*, #18.80, #22 00, $24 00, 
#JO.00. 
WEDGE WOOD CLOCKS. 
New Style and very teantlfnl and deco- 
rative. i’rloee in 8-Gay, 012.00, $12.00, 
114.00. 
Small Wedge wood, Cobalt bine, Japan 
tied, and lironxe Green Clock# In lGay, 
#1.26 to #4.00. 
GOLD PENSand PENCILS, Etc. 
#1.00, to #2 80, Sterling Sliver Pen 
Stock, 14)0, Petri and gold Pocket Pen- 
cils, #2.00. Gold Tooth Pick*, 60n, Gold 
Pen nnd Pearl bolder In bandeome piush 
box, #1.80, nice nreeoDt for vtucg lady. 
Sliver Pencils, 600 to #2.00. Gold l’enolle 
38c to #1.28, Gold trimmed Pearl Pen and 
Glove tlutloner complete In Plllfb Uox, 
#1,80, Pearl Geek Set, Holler, -Seal and 
Kraeer, 79o. 
We offer lor ChrUimna Sale n 
very exleitalve gMOrlmenl ol 
WATCH KN 
from tlie low©*! io ill© highest 
priced. 
LADIES’ WATCH A BARGAIN. 
A good Waltham nlokelled movement 
In a beautifully engTaved gold filled case, 
warranted to wear for '.0 yeare, all com- 
plete tor #10.00. 
CARBUNCLE KINGS 
For men, are very popular. Tney are a 
very duiable stone and always retain 
their color and lire. We have them at 
following prlnas: $1.00, $1.60, $>.00, $0.01), 
$7.60, $0.00, $10.00. 
BOYV SILVER WATCHES, 
#4 50, #5.tO, #8.00, #7 80, #12.00. 
BOYS’ NICKEL WATCHES, 
#) 80 and (J.00. 
BOYS’ GOLD FILLED WATCHES, 
$7.80, #10 00, $16.00. 
Hoys Waltham Watoh, complete, $7 00. 
A good watoh. 
BLACK -TEEL WATCHES, **•«> 
SILVER CHATELAINE 
Watches Tor Ulrla, $4.50, 
GOLD FILLED CHATELAINE 
Watches, *7 50 to $10 00. 
LADIES* WATCHES ONE SPECIAL LOT 
of solid gold filled Ladles’ Watohee, case i 
warranted for twenty yean, all oompiete 
In running order, with good Amerloan 
movement for $12.00. A bargain. 
ENAMELLED CHATELAINE 
Wafcobefl, with pendant to match, $t».5'J. 
UJank Knamed Chatelaines, $5.50. 
> A l.ii«lie»’ M atch. / 
<A BARGAIN! 1 
Wo offer a full Jeweled, nickel / 
Waltham Watch, in a beautiful gold V 
* filled case, special make, warranted \ | 
to wear for 2.> years, for I ; 
$13 30 V 
Sold everywhere for $20.00. ( 
lijAy^S.^A^^/A^ny^i^yAyiSiy^y y 
PIG1URE FRAMES. 
We bava tbe exclusive sale of one of 
the best lines of tine Picture Frames In 
the market and carry them ID all shapes 
I and sizes, round, squuie, obiorg. oval, 
single and double, for carte-de-vlslte, I in Incite, cabinets, genuine Frenoh gilt 
or sliver, plain beaded, Kooooo, scroll, 
Imperial and Murguerltr. Prices 50c 
75o *1.00, *l.3\ *1.50, *2 HO, 12 50, *3.00, 
*3 60, *4.00, *6 00 Hanging Medallion 
frames. 76o. to *1.50. 
W.W. MANSFIELD & CO. 
JEWELERS, 
241 Middle Street, 
Opposite Foot of Free Si. 
OPEN EVENING*. 
Another Bargain In Man'* Watch 
A nice Waltnam movement in a nacl* 
nnn void tilled cave, warranted to wear 
HO years, all oimplete (or 110.00. 
SILVER WARE. 
Beil Quadruple Plate. 
Tea Sets. 
Fickle Casters. 
Table Casters. 
Butter Dishes. 
Water Set*. 
Soup Tureens. 
Baking Dishes. 
Bread Trays. 
Berry Dishes. 
Cake Basket*. 
Sugar Bowls. 
Candelabra. 
Chocolate Sets. 
('haling Dishes. 
Tea Kettles. 
Biggins 
Jelly Bowls. 
Cheese Holders. 
Thermometers. 
Cracker Jars. 
Spoon Holders. 
Sugar Bowls. 
Tea Caddies. 
Crumb Travs and Fcrapers. 
Fern tries. 
Nut Bowls. 
Chocolate Set*. 
Card Keoelvers. 
Uravy Boats. 
Celery Dishes. 
loe BowIh 
Hot Water Kettles. 
Tea Kettles 
'T'ete a tele sets 
Cups and Sauoers, 92.35, 9 40, 8 60, 4.96, 
4 50, 6 60. 
Shaving Mugs and Brush, 93.00, 3 60, 
4 60, 6 00, 0.00 
Moustache Cup and Saucer. 93 0) to 6.00 
Children's Cups in great assortment 
from 85 cts to 92.00. 
Napkin Bings 96cts., 40cts., * 60ots., 
flOcts Kcts., 91.00. 
Sterling Sliver Ware. 
(925-1009 fine.) 
Tea spoon., deeaert spoons, Table 
S’doona, Forks, Cream Laille., Sugar 
Sifter., Sugar Spoon., flutter Knives 
Herry Spoons, Oyster Server., Cheese 
Hooops, Hatter Spreaders,lion-Hon Scoops, 
Coffee Spoons, Sugar Sifters, Sngar 
Lettuce Forks, Oyster Forks, Salad Sets, 
Fish Sets, Cold Meat Forks, loe Cream 
Spoons, Egg Spoons, Toast Forks, Cake 
Servers, Salt and Peppers, Individual 
Batters, Children’s Cues, Bread and 
Cake Trays, Oravy Bouts, Tea Caddies, 
'Ten Balls and Strainers, Cream and 
Sugar Sets, Ptn 'Trays, Bon-Bon Dishes, 
lea Bells, Chocolate Muddlers, Almond 
Dishes, Pull Boxes, Whiskey Flasks, 
Soap Boxes, Batter Plates, Cream 
Ladles, Bon-Bon Dishes, Pap Spoons, 
Peal 1 Handled Table Knives, 18,50 set' 
Pearl Handled Tea Knives, fd 00 set. 
Pearl Handled Fruit Knives, f5 00 set. 
An Elegant Present. Sterling silver tea 
spoons from f3 50 to $6 00 set. Set of 
Sterling Silver Tea Spoon*, the 
“Arkebn” pattern, a very beautiful de- 
sign, fa. 00. 
CUT GLASS. 
FINEST AMERICAN CUTTINU 
Plain and Silver mounted Pull Boxes 
Cream Jars, 25o to ft 00, Cigarette Jars 
Tea Caddies. Muollege Bottle*, Mustarp 
Pot*, Ink Wells, Salts and Pepper*. C o 
logne Bottles, Flasks, Sugar Shaker* 
Claret Jugs, Syrup Pltohers, sugar and 
Creams, Dsuanters, Cracker JafsT Tobac- 
co Jars, Cigar Holders, Bowls, Flower 
Stands. Vates, Celery Dlsbee, Nappies, 
Olive Dishes, Water Bottles, Water bot- 
tles, fa 30 to 8 00, Heading (Tissue*, Sterl- 
ing Sliver Handle, fl 75 to f3 50, Hose 
Jars, Horse Hadlih Jars, Oil Bottle*, 
1.00 to fa tlO. A Beautiful Oil Bottle 
with faceted Cut Ulass Stopper only fl.DT. 
Spoon Holder*. Sherry Decanter* with 
MX glasses, ft.DO, Butter Plats*, Tobacco 
Bottles, Bed Hoorn Watsr Bottle., w 1th 
Tumbler, cover to match, 18 to to 10 00. 
W. W. MANSFIELD & CO. 
JEWELERS, 
941 11 i«l die Street, 
0|>|>o*lte Foot of f ree Hit. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 
ELECTROLYSIS IN PIPES. 
■ neb Damage Being Doue Vntler 
Bleed! In Hartford. 
(Hartford Courant.) 
Electrolysis Is getting In It* work on 
tbs undergroup 1 pipes In this oity with 
a vengeance, as many foretold It would 
when the eleotrlo trolley oar system was 
established. So far as known the •‘dis- 
ease'’ has troubled only the water pipes, 
prlnclnally the service pipes, those which 
run from the main to tne houses or 
buildings, but aa the action of the myste- 
rious fluid la discovered only when the 
presenoe of a look makes Itself known 
on the surface of the macadam or as- 
phalt, there la at present no way of de- 
termining how far the trouble has 
spread. The current has an affinity for 
water pipes, owing, IS Is bellevsd, to 
the fact tnat water Is a good conductor 
or eleotrlolty, but the gas companies 
throughout the country. In oltlea where 
the overhead trolley system Is In use, 
with the electric current returned by tbe 
rail to the uolnt of departure, have for 
some time disouseed electrolysis, its rav- 
ages and tbs method of control and V 
possible the oore, feeling afraid that the 
trouble might attaok their pipes, with 
possibility of explosion. 
“it It in my judgment,” said Presi- 
dent John M. Falrdeld of the water 
board to a reporter of “The Conrant'' 
yesterday, when talking of tbe matter, 
”6be moet serious problem now before 
the water board. It is not only the pres- 
ent expense of digging up and replaolng 
service pipes, Including the large expense 
of repairing asphalt pavements where 
leaks ooour, bnt the prospect of future 
outlay. Apparently the trouble baa only 
just begun to apueari It la lncreaalng 
raoldlv and tnere la no tailing bow far It 
may spread. Ho tar It appeara to be 
largely oonOned to the area where a large 
number of oars stop and start an fre- 
l quantly, and the bast theory la |tt| The 
return vehicle cannot carry the current, 
becomes overcharged and tba current 
then Icavoa tbe ratla by wbloh It la In- 
tended to be returned to tbe power na- 
tion, and Unde water Dlpes There it 
gets In Ha deadly work and aoon eate 
boles In tbs Iron nlpea. Then comes tbs 
leak, wblcb may exist tor some time he- 
roin tt makes Its appearanos on tbe sur- 
face, with its consequent loss of Immense 
quantities of water, and tbe labor and 
expense of digging up tbe street, put- 
ting in a new section of eervioe pipe and 
repandnir the street.'* 
Mr. Eairlleid deeorlhed several recent 
leaks wbloh proved to be oanaed by tbe 
action of electrolysis and said that be 
did not remembel any auoh previous to 
bis being made president of the board, 
last spring; during tbe previous two 
years while he was a member of tbe 
board he did not reins m bar any oases be- 
ing reported It was, be thought, In the 
month q[ May that tbe first group of 
oases occurred, four or five on fatale 
etreet. One wse In front of tsjng s hotel, 
another at tbe government bulldlmr, a 
third In tbe pipe wbloh supplied tbe Na- 
tional Exchange bank, and another near 
Excbange corner. Tben same breaks In 
Market street, two; Main street Dear tbe 
Tunnel, at tbe corner of Main and Tal- 
ooti streets, Main street near tbe gang- 
wujr HW Ml !»• UOWIU m * 
Meohanlc street, three; and the break 
In the service pipe whloh supplies the 
bam at the east end of the gangway be- 
tween the Unlverasdlst building and the 
Republican Slab. In all, Ur. Kalrfleld 
Hid, about a dozen leaks whloh had 
been discovered within a few months had 
been oaused by electrolysis. While Mr. 
Kalrfleld was talking to the reporter, 
Foreman Carmody celled him np on the 
telephone to report a leak on Market 
street, near Temple, whloh will ue re- 
paired today. 
As to the cause, Ur. Falrfleld said It 
was undoubtedly the (allure of the re- 
turn vehicle to carry the current This 
wonld cause the fluid to ran from the 
rail and scatter until It round a water 
pine. A singular fact was tbat the 
greatest damage was done where the cur- 
rent ljft the pipe.; there It would sat In- 
to the Iron and make the perforations 
whloh destroyed the pipe. The Hartford 
Street Railway company was aware of 
the great damage to water pipes from Its 
oorrent and bad spent, and was still 
spending, much money In the endeavor 
to obviate the trouble, not alone on ao- 
oount of the damage It was causing to 
water pipes but be cause of the StHfl** 
>_ 
to the oompeny on aocount of the loss of 
potentiality or the current. It is a well 
known fact that an eleetrloal current 
will ultimately hud 1U way hack to tbs 
point of origin, b-it If It goes wandering 
around In the streets, attacking water 
pipes and other vulnerable nluoes and 
material, for It lovee to feed on Iron 
where water Is oontlned within. It loses 
a great deal of l>s strength and Is In a 
dshllltated condition when It reaches 
Its proper station, l-ast spring tbe com- 
pany employed an eleotrloal expert from 
New York at a great expense, who came 
here and m mined the dry batteries 
placed at Intervals all over the elty to de- 
termine the lues to tbe oompany caused 
oy the vagaries of the ourrent, and If 
possible to apply a remedy. General 
Manager Crawford and President Fair- 
field rode with tbe expert In the meohaul- 
oal ear when tbe batteries were dug up, 
and afterwards both persons were present 
at the meeting of tbe water board, where 
Mr. Falrtteld presented a report as to 
tbe damage to water pipes so far, and the 
probability of longer continuance of tbe 
trouble. 
When tbe street hoard la about to pave 
a street with Improved paving, the vari- 
ous companies having underground pipes 
ID IDe nr«»n» nre uouuou mu; 
the water board with plDei which will 
last at least ten years. Mr. Fairfield said 
yesterday that ene new pipes laid by tbe 
board ought to last at least twenty years. 
Now be is compelled to take up and re 
Olson pipe* wbtcb have been down under 
live years, some for only eighteen mouths. 
1 hat was the case on Market street, re- 
cently, where the service pipes to Nos. 
SO ana SB, which were Isld May 18, 1808, 
were tahen un last wsek and found eaten 
through with electrolysis. 
hs to the remedy, how to oouduot tbe 
current book to tbe power station with- 
out Its golog off on a tangent and Imper- 
iling the water ptoes, Mr. Falrfleld fold 
that he was satisfied the only known way 
at the present time was to have an addi- 
tional wire overhead, In an overhead trol- 
ley system such as Hartford's of equal 
carrying oapaoity to tbe supply or feed 
wire upon whioh the trolley travels. 
1'hsn there would be "room” for the cur- 
rent and U would go that way, having 
no Inducement to leave the conducting 
vehicle, in New York, where the un- 
derground trolley system prevails, anoth- 
er wire Is provided In the came conduit 
as the trolley wire, which convert the 
current back to lt| “home " Mr. Fair- 
Held thought the Street railway company 
was hoasw in trying lb overcome the stU 
cot only because ot tbe representations 
jf tbe water board as to the damage 
tvbloh Is being Indicted on water pipes, 
but because of tbe exnenae to It ot tbe 
loss ot power wben the Iluld goes wander- 
ing around, seeking what It may destroy. 
At the time the grant from the city 
bo the street railway oo in piny to use 
electricity lo Its street car system was 
under consideration by the street board. 
Colonel William K. Cone, then a mem- 
ber of tbe board, was averse to the over- 
head trolley system because of the proba- 
bility of electrolysis attacking tne pipes 
In the streets, lie wanted tne city to 
wait awhile and see If something better 
then that system ot oar propulsion 
couldn t be developed. He warned the 
board frequently that the eleotrlo Iluld 
would aooner or later get In Its deadly 
work on the pipes and said tbat personal- 
ly, however, anxious for better means of 
local transportation, he wonld prefer to 
wait until a storage system or some other 
method of eleotrlo propulsion had been 
tHed. A. W. Gilbert, the eleotrloal ex- 
pert, under whose direction as engineer 
for the street board the trolley system 
was established in this oily, also ex- 
pressed fears of electrolysis and for some 
time tne Doaru diu uuuer ouusmpwHvu 
requiring the street railway company to 
plaoe olatee at Intervale underground 
between It* tracks, to oat oh any stray 
runaway ourrent*. It wan found, how- 
ever. by experiment, that suoh would 
only act as enoouragers for the current to 
leave Its legitimate vehicle and would 
attraot it. Being heavily charged, they 
would then send out the current again 
and thus act as distributors, sending the 
ourrent oil kiting around to Und some 
other amnity. 
The present method of returning the 
ourrent to the power bouse U via* the 
rails, whloh are bonded with oopper wire 
so as to form a continuity. 
NKW DKUM IN PA'lINN'l’S KAK. 
Vienna, December 18.—Dr. Isidore 
Muller, the celebrated ear specialist, gave 
a lecture last night before the Vienna 
College of Doctors on a now method of 
treating ear troubles "applied In a re- 
cent remarkable case." No name was 
mentioned, but private Information Is 
that the patient referred to was Miss Al- 
ta Bookefeller, daughter et the Standard 
Oil magnate, who is engaged to M mar- 
ried to Mr. K. Farmeiee FrenUoe, of 
Chicago. In the case described by Ur. 
Muller the left ear was affected by tbe 
growlog together of the “hammer and 
anvil'' bones, the trouble haring origi- 
nated during the dentition period of la- 
tency and was so far advanced when tbe 
treatment began that the bone was partly 
destroyed. The left ear was apparently 
entirely dear and the right was sympa- 
thetically affected. Suddenly the hearing 
grew worse and one of the moat danger- 
ous forme if ear trouble developed, caus- 
ing abscesses In ths brain and threaten- 
ing meningitis. After a treatment of 
twenty weeks the affliction wae partly 
cared, a new drum bsTlng been built and 
the old one entirely destroyed. The right 
ear le now restored to nearly its normal 
condition, and the left ear Is greatly lm 
proved. The case le considered a very re- 
markable one, old methods of treatment 
having failed and fresh ones having been 
Invented. The “hammer and anvil" 
UUU0B wenJ BTU uatru ui uw 
gold plates, this measure enabling the 
dram to grow freely in plaoes where this 
would bare otherwise teen Impossible. 
This treatment was followed by another 
too deeply tecbntoal for brief description. 
Ur. Muller prslesd highly the patient s 
bravery under these most, painful opera- 
tions and reported that ebu bad Improved 
to so great an extent that be expected 
her shortly to return to Vienna for oom 
pletlon of bis treatment. 
Every shop, factory and family 
should always have 
Palmer’s Lotion 
on hand; for wounds, bruises, stings 
of insects, 
BURNS, 
dtc., are sure to happen. See large 
circular. 
Use 
Lotion Soap 
at all times. At Druggists only. 
WESTBROOK. 
Wedding of Popular 
Young People. 
Tart of Warron Papor Mill On Eight 
Hour Sthelule. 
Windham Road Run By 
New Power House. 
The Steam Fire Alarm Whistle 
To lie Moved. 
Mlu Abble Libby gave a very pleasant 
# mu.ioale to a pjrty ot thirty trlende 
Tuesday evening at her home on Id rack 
ett street. lire. J. <J. Lane rendered 
several solos, much to the enjoyment ot 
all. Mr. H. lloldewortb also entertained 
in rending, and solos. Master Hugh 
Pabb was also heard to good advantage 
lu piano selections. Kefreshmenfcs were 
served during the ’veiling. 
W1LK.1NS.ELWELL WEDDING. 
The me fringe of Mr. Perez H. Elwell 
of tbe city ami Miee Annie E. Wilkins 
ocourred Tuesday evening. The oeremony 
was performed by liev. C. C. Phelan of 
Lewiston, formerly looated In this olty. 
The wedding was a oulet aOalr and was 
witnessed only by the relatives and a tew 
of the friends ot the contracting parties. 
Kelresbm.ots were served and a brief re- 
ception tendered Mr. and Mre, Lard. 
One ot the wonders or tne a. u. war 
ren paper D ill wblob haa been running- 
on nine hour time le now on an eight 
honr schedule with three changes or 
workmen. 
The Westbrook, Windham and Naples 
Electric Railway company have oom 
menoed to operate their care by the oower 
generated at the new power bouae of the 
Mallleon Fall* Power oompany of South 
Windham. 
Mrs. Ur. A. E. Cobb bae received from 
her friends at the UnlTersalist church, a 
handsome dressing case as a token of 
their appreciation of her labors during 
the annual fair of the society held last 
week. 
The llerean Advent Sunday school Is to 
have a Christmas tree and an entertain- 
ment on Monday evening at the parson- 
age on Main street. 
A supper le to he held by the ladles' 
circle of the Warren Congregational 
church this evening In the vestry ol the 
church. 
Next Monday If the weather Is pleasant 
the oplef engineer of the tire department, 
Mr. Howard Stevens, announces It as the 
intention of the VIre department to move 
the steam ffre wbtstte looated for several 
years past on the Haskell bilk mill, to 
the new mill ol W. K. Dana. The efeam 
power for the operation of the whistle 
has been furnished gratuitously by the 
Haskell Silk Mill oompany, and the same 
servloe le to be given by Mr Uann. The 
whletle Is now operated by a steam 
pressure ol CO pounds, but when placed 
on the Dana mill is to be operated by a 
presto re of 180 pounds. The Haskell oom- 
pany were willing to continue the ser- 
vice, nut as they are not to use steam 
continuously as neoessary In the old mill, 
the lire department has seen lit to re- 
lieve them of the trouble and have- been 
fortunate In securing an oiler from Mr. 
W. K. Dana to furnish the power. 
Rev. R. T. Hack of Portland Is to leo- 
ture this evening at the West’.rook Con- 
gr->gatiooal church on “England and 
Scotland." The proceeds era to be de- 
voted to the fund ter reduolng the church 
debt. Mrs. L. W. Edwards has the ar- 
rangements for the lecture In ohttrge and 
Is working hard for Its suooesa. 
MEEXiSti OF SCHOOL BOARD. 
The monthly meeting of the school 
committee was held last evening. Chair- 
man Dr. A. N. Wltbam. Absent Mr. 
Huard. Not muoh more than routine 
business was irausacwica, aupcriuicuueui 
o’ Schools Benson,^vas authorised to pro- 
cure ohemlcals for use In trip high school 
at the opening of the winter term of 
sohool. The report of the superintendent 
of schools showed that the general health 
of the scholars In the schools la good, and 
that tbs students now at home sick with 
diphtheria are improving. It was re- 
ported by the several members of the 
committee that ths diphtheria oases are 
tlimnUblng. Superintendent Benson wa 
Instructed to notify a woman resident of 
•he Duck Bond sohool dlstrlot to cease In- 
terference with the sohool and Its teacher 
at that plaoe. Mo further business tns 
committee adjourned. 
DEATH OK MBS. CYNTHIA LITTLE. 
Mrs. Cynthia M. Little died yesterday 
r-—•> 
j A PEEP jJU 
AT PEARLS dSL 
If you will take It, will perhaps help 
you to select a c liiUSTM as gift from 
the carefully chosen stock of PEARL 
and DIAMOND PINS we are showing. 
Nothing handsomer than pure white 
pearls skillfully incrusted in fine gold 
mountings of fanciful shape with dia- 
monds to enhance their beauty. 
The prices are right, too, ranging from 
$10.00 to $50.oa 
GEO. H. GRIFFEN, 
JEWELER. 
aOf) Coagrcia St. 
a__ -_«—-- 
at tha home ot her daughter, Mrs Wn. 
E. Green, <7 Rochester atreet. The de- 
ceased was 73 year* ot age, sod has been 
In falling health for a long time T ha 
funeral strvloea are to be held Friday af- 
ternoon at one o'oiook from tHe residence 
of Mrs. Wn. K. Green, Rochester street, 
and are to bs conducted by Rev. A. H. 
Kearney, pastor of the Uerean Advent 
ohuroh. The deceased Is survived by 
three daughters, two of whom reside In 
this olty and one at .South Windham. The 
daughters residing In this olty, ore Mrs. 
Win. K Green and Mm Undley X. 
Ewan, wife of u-Clty Marshal Swan, A 
son, Mr. Frank Little of Cumberland 
Mills also survives. The deoeaasd wee the 
widow of the late Jcstah Little. The 
body la to bo taken to the family lot In 
Crown's cemetery. South Windham for 
burial. 
WOODFOltDS. 
The funeral ot Mrs. Elisabeth W., wife 
of Oren MoKenney of Chloago, daugh- 
ter of the late Mr. Charles H. Rowe, Is 
to be held Friday afternoon at 8 o'oiook 
from the residence, ,">09 Leering avenue. 
Claire Fermenter, the young son of 
Frlnotpal Farmentsr ot the North school, 
who Is now tlok with typhoid fever, 
was reported as Improving yesterday. 
It Is now believed that tha ohlld has 
passed the danger point and that his re- 
covery will be a speedy one. 
MOlUtlLLS. 
Tbe Westbrook Eleotrlo Light and 
Power company have Just connected 
their eleotrlo light ssrvloe to the Alfred 
Cook house at North Deer Ing, now oc- 
cupied by Ur. C. Rates Tracy, the well- 
known milk dealer. 
WEDDINGS. 
LITTLE—KNIGHT. 
A very pretty home wedding occurred 
last evening at 7.4’> o'clock at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge D. Little, 1106 
Korea5 avenue, Morrill*, when their 
daughter Ml** l*abelle Mae Little waa 
united In marriage to Mr. Frederick 
llatherlj lsnignt 01 oona ueeiiug. 
house was prettily deooratei for the oo- 
oaalon and tbs oeremony was witnessed 
by a large number of.the relatives and 
friends of tbe contracting parties, 'i’be 
ceremony wns performed In tbe parlor 
beneath an aroh of evergreen, at tbe top 
of wblob was suspended a handsome 
lloral bell of roses. At the appointed 
hour tbs bridal oouple preceded by tbe 
best man and bridesmaid, entered tbe 
parlor to the strains of Lohengrin's 
wedding maroh as played by Mrs. T. M. 
Davies. The young oouple were met at 
tbe evergreen aroh where they stood as 
the impressive marriage oeremony was 
performed by lfev. f. M Davies of 
Deerlng Centre. Tbe bride was becom- 
ingly gowned In a dress of white lans- 
downe, and carried a bouquet of bride's 
roses. Tbe bridesmaid, bliss Annie 
Florenoe Knight a sister of tbe groom, 
was aowped In a dress of pink cashmere 
and white laoe, and carried daybreak 
pink*. Tbe best man was Mr. Maynard 
Little, a brother of tbe bride. 
Tbe osbera were Messrs. George Little, 
a brotber of tbe bride; Willard 15. 
Knight, a brotber of tbe groom, and 
Ernest X’eton. 
After tbe wedding oeremony a recep- 
tion was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Knight 
from 8 until 10 o'olook. At the reception 
refreshments were served in tbe dining 
room, wblob was decorated In nlle 
green and white streamers of tissue 
and smllax trimmings. 
Tbe following persons were in obargo 
or tbe refreshments! Miss Edith Thomp- 
son and Miss Harriett Knlghtjpoured 
chocolate; Miss Alloa Little and Miss 
Jennie Gilley presided over tbe punch 
bowl, while Miss Mary A. Luoas and 
Miss Lillian Felton served coffee and 
tbe cake and loe cream was dispensed 
by Mis* Mildred Wilson and Mrs. Syl- 
van u» Libby, and Miss Winnie Felton. 
Tbe guest book was presided over by- 
Mr. Harvey L. Smith. Mr. end Mrs. 
Knight weie tbe reolplents of a large 
number of useful and valuable presents, 
among tbe number being a handsome 
plush ooucb, a gift of tbe motormen 
and conductors and offlolals of tbe Deer- 
lng division of tbe Portland ffallroad 
company, where Mr. Knight la employed 
as a conductor. Tbe bride was also hand- 
somely remembered by the gift of a fine 
mahogany table from the mem bars of 
the Eureka olub, of wblob she is a mem- 
ber. Mr. Knight also received a gift or 
money as the donation of patrons of tbe 
Kelt line oars, with vrboin Mr. Knlgnt 
Is very popular. Mr. and Mrs. Knight 
sre to reelde at lit)!* Allen avenue, North 
Ueering, where they will be at borne to 
tbetr ITlends after January 8, 1901, 
HOLIDAY SHOPPING HINTS. 
Probably nowhere else In town can 
there be seen so much good perfumery 
daintily puokaged, and so •many toilet 
accessories of rear worth, as In Hay 's 
Three Cornered Pharmacy on Middle 
street, and not the least Important feat- 
ure of tnls active trading place Is the 
prloe attractiveness. 
This ttrm has always dealt largely In 
perfumes, rare produoteof tbs more noted 
makers In Pranoe, England and America 
wbloh they sell In bulk and In beautiful 
holiday paokagas more artlstlo this season 
than aver betore Then there'e every- 
thing known in bruah oreatlveneas, for 
the hair, the olothes, the hat, tba teeth, 
the liaods.'ln natural wood, ebony and 
oellulold. Manicuring devices In acts and 
eeparately, shaving materials, all of 
guarapteed quality; cleansing soaps for 
delloate hands, aekrly a hundred kinds 
to obooae from; mirrors for the traveller, 
the pocket, the toilet table, and triplicate 
mirrors so much sought by those who 
want comfort In reflecting; bandy 
medlolne oases .sachet powders, sponges, 
Sob raff t s famous oandles prettily boxed 
and a big line of smokers’ favorite cigars 
Strictly reliable quality with fair and 
square prices, have made the Hay 
Paarmaoy popular. 
RINES BROTHERS GO. 
The last few days before Christmas are always Handkerchief 
Days." They arc always sure of a place In your Christmas Shop- 
ping memorandum. The one thing perhaps thntyou are absolute- 
ly sure of buying for some one. We have always been able to 
meet nil demands up to the last minute, and this year Is no ex- 
C*PTheilne we show for the Christmas of lOOO Is well worth your 
atleulion In every way. Whatever you want for Boy or flirt, Man 
or Woman, whatever kind at whatever price, Is here. We have 
plenty of them nnd sufficient salespeople to Insure your getting 
served promptly nnd well. 
u i>...i v«u enter the store at either door, glance down the cen- 
ire aisle and thu three big art-lie* of crisp wane liana He rcnicis, 
direct* you to the Largest n**ortment at the Lowest Prices. 
We have some extra good value* In Hen** All Linen L'nbleach- 
ed Initial llnnderehlef*, 
12 l-2c each. 
Hen's All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, laundered, 
25c, 38c, and 50c eac h. 
Hen * All Linen Hcinililehed Handkerchief*, six In a box, 
nice Christmas (lift*, 
$2.25 per box. 
Heu’* All Linen Hemstitched and Plain Hemmed and corded 
border*. 
lOc, 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c to 50c- 
Ladles' Initial Handkerchief*, All Linen, Laundered and Ln 
laundered, large and small letters, 
12 l-2c each. 
Ladles’ All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, sheer and heavy 
quality, 
25c each* 
We have n complete Hnc of Indies’ Plain Hemstitched Hand 
kerchief*, all width hem*. *tieer and heavy quality. 
tOc to 50c each. 
Ladies’ Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
12 !-2c to $2.50 each. 
C hildren * Handkerchiefs, colored borders and plain while, 
embroidered and lace trimmed, 
5c to 25c each. 
Children's Handkerchief* In boxes, llirec, four and six in a 
box, colored border* nu<l plain while, 
25c, 33c, 38c, and 50c per box. 
RINES BROTHERS CO, 
-—--- 
REMINDERS 
For Exrluslvo patterns 
in 
• HOUSE COATS, SMOK- 
Uinstmas wo JACKETS, TURK- 
ISH BATH WRAPS, 
PitrirwY blanket wraps, 
lllVlllS NECKWEAR, SILK 
MUFFLERS, FANCY 
<T_ SHIRTS, PAJAMAS, 
J[ 0 ami* HOSIERY. 
GLOVES, 
w SUSPENDERS, HAND- 
jyiCIle KERCHIEFS, ETC. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 Middle St. 
I I 
Your Clirlelma* Shirt Front 
should be as white and immaculate as 
the eternal snows on Alpine peaks, and 
the finish as perfect as frosted window 
panes. Where will you oomblue’ art 
and workmanship in such a beautiful 
blending at at the Deerln;; Steam Laun- 
dry. Good Judges point to our laundry 
work In shirts, collars or cuffs as the 
highest perfection of the art. 
DEERING STEAM LAUNDRY, 
F-. D. BANCROFT, Prop. 
036 Congress 9t. 
Telephone 10504. deeSOlt 
A SPECIAL FEATURE At T’Ht 
FIRST B APT 1ST CHURCH. 
A eoolal gathering at whloh light re 
freehmente will he •erred, will be held 
In the reetry of the Flret Baptift 
oh urea thle evening. A epeola 
feature of the evening will he the 
lsinanoe ot the "Centennial Souvenir 
Calendar," In whloh will appear the 
picture# of four former pastors, vis the 
Rev. Ur. IShaller, the Kev. Ur. Andar- 
! eon, the Her. Ur. Small, the Hev. Ur. 
4jrre* and the present pastor, the Kev. 
Bowlep Creep | alio pictures ot the old 
J.R. LIBBY CO. 
"What's the use of advertising to hen you’ve at! the trade you can handle9" 
Well,—force of habit for one thing; duty for another; it's as much our duty 
to let you Knotv "OX/'R ’DA.ILy’ STORE MEWS' as for the telegraph editor of 
this paper to tell you the to or l (T s tidings every morning• 
Store open evening until Christmas. | 
Some Toilet odors are pleasing for 
a febo minutes. then they Vanish. 
I 
Some after giving a pleasant fra- 
grance soon become disagreeable of 
fensiVe. 
Others are pleasing, lasting, but 
Very expensive. 
These Five Terfumes, “TinautTs” 
(imported) "Rogers Gullet's (also 
imported), Hudnufs, Wloodtoorth s 
and Colgate's (American) are pleas- 
ing. lasting and are not expensive. They are 
admirably put up in attractive shape for Gift-giving, 
ornamental for the most aristocratic Toilet Table. 
A 1 59c. 
44 Inch India Twills In 4 shades of 
red and 4 of blue, always sold at 75o, 
This Iloliday pric<^ 
"Black. Dress Goods 
Marked Do bun. 
Af 50c. 
Plnaud's Imported rerfumes, 73c, 
*1.00.11.25. (1.50. 
Pinaud’s Toilet Water, 75c. 
Rogers * Galiett'sImported Perfumes, 
03c, (1.25, (1.40. 
Rogers <£- Gallot’s Imported Toilet 
Water, fee, (1.23, (1.49. 
Hudnut’s American Perfumes, 25c, 
50c, 75c, (1.00, *1.40. 
Woodworth’s “Imperishable” Per- 
fumes, many odors. 
Colgate’s Standard Perfumes, 25o, 50c, 
75c, *1.00. 
Colgate's Toilet Water, 50c, 76c. 
Also Children’s Perfumes, 10c and 25o 
a box. 
Kvery best Toilet Preparation at our 
kind of prices. 
Hepeatei irom ruesuays auveniso- 
ment by request. 
The best Christmas Gift for Woman or 
Miss Is a Dress Pattern. 
The Socoml best is a Skirt Pattern. 
To meet tills need we have marked 
down the prices on some of the 
choicest things in our Dress Goods 
stock. For Instance: 
A t 50c. 
Storm Serge, India Twill, Cheviot, 
Homespun, Checks, Camel's Hairs, 
Mixtures in Silk and Wool and All 
Wool. Also Cashmeres and Plaids. 
Some of tlieso have been $1.50, $1.23 
and $1.00. 
This Holiday Sale at 60c 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
A t 69c. 
Imported Popiin, Silk atid Wool 
aiyl All Wool Mixtures, Camel’s 
Hair, Zibeline, Homespun. Ar- 
mures. Diagonals, Granite, Vigour- 
eux, etc. Goods that were built for 
a $1.50 and (1.00 destiny. 
Holiday Sale price, 
69c 
At 75c. 
Chudda Cloth, Cashmere in polka 
dots for waists. Plaids, Cash meres, 
Twills, Serges, Vlgourenx, Home- 
spun and Ladles’ Cloth. 
75c 
At $1.00. 
Fino Venetians (52 Inch), Pebble 
Cheviot, Miucoveite, wceu, .laiin 
Soleil, Granite, Broadcloth, Herring- 
bone, Covert and Wool Plaid. 
$1.25 
At $1.25. 
Prunella, Covert, Pebblo Cheviot, 
Granite, Whipcord, Drap de Milan, 
Diagonals, Cheviot, Invisible Check, 
At $1.50. 
Broadcloth. Satin Berber, Invisible 
Stripes, Camel’s Hair, Kersey, Gran- 
ite, Cheviot, $1.50 
White Wool goods, also light <1aln»y 
shades in Cashmere for children's dresses, 
fancy waists, 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
Ituriuilll I'JMMI, IUU I(U "‘"i 
Jisli Cheviot, Jacquard Novelties, 
English Mohair, 
50c 
At 59c. 
52 inch English Cheviot, Camel’s 
Hair Henrietta, o9o 
At 75c. 
German Iloniictta, Berlin Poplin, 
British Storm Serge, Hindoo Twill, 
Mohair Sicilian, English Cheviot, 
Satin Lizard Fancies, French Whip- 
cord, German Henrietta, Pebble 
Cheviot, l’ierola Cloth. 
All at "So 
At 89c. 
Kuclisb Pebble Cheviot, Imported 
Ziheline, English Whipcord, Camel * 
Hair, Gorman Henriettas, Pierola 
Cloth, POc 
At £1.00. 
German Prunella, English Serge, 
Lustre Ziheline, French Cordurette, 
German Poplin, English Soieil, Peb- 
ble Cheviot, Broadcloth, Pierola, 
French Drap d’ete, Drap d’ Alma, 
German Whipcord, $1.00 
Other Special Values at $1.25,1.60,1.75, 
2.oo, 2.50, 
j. R. LIBBY co. 
5i -5^ 
M WHEN I III ■ill—IIITB /|\ 
I SONS AND DAUGHTERS $ 
m Start housekeeping there is good reason for their 
wS taking the parents' advice to buy an 
| ATLANTIC RANGE. f & an-irftfrHnnni It is a matter of Kitchen m a? llirift Tlioro u no o-iipkv- U> 
ing; they know what an L Ve* w 
t 
ATLANTIC will do, what Jg 
it has been doing in their old home. 
It is our endeavor to serve the young 
T housekeeper just as faithfully as we served yu 
their parents in the days gone by. w 
| RTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO., | 
; 
Foot of Chestnut Street. 
III LOVE TO LOVE I 
A CHILO. 
" 
] | I love to see a child 11 
j; pleased, and every one of the ;; 
(' dear creatures wants a ring. ■ > 
!! We have everything in the !! 
J| line of Babies’and Children’s || 
■ 1 Rings—Plain, Engraved and ;; 
! I Stone Rings. All solid gold, 
! 50o to |50. Our attentive ;! 
; ; clerks will be pleased to | 
show you and explain the ; j 
! ! intrinsic merits of our Rings. 11 
I! McKEHlIEY the Jeweler, :! 
Mo^mnEivT s«t 
Federal etreet church ami the present 
bouse of woreblp. 
It will also oontalo quotations for 
every day In the year, wltb tbe names of 
moat of tbe presebt membership of tbq 
ohuroh. 
% 
11 l \ TIN TO You can feel sure of 
grateful acknowledgment \ 
j s-s w t m1r s~\ trom the father or brother 
■ I 11 I Ml IT whose gift is selected here. ^ ^ ” Fresh, smart Neckwear In 
all novelty effects, just from 
¥ A ¥\1"PC the fashion-makers’;—Gloves 
JLrlUlJLkJ of every sort, lined and un- 
lined, Silk Mufflers, Fanoy 
Shirts, Handkerchiefs and 
Hosiery,—all suggestive of 
Cliristmtl§. Yule-tide cheer. 
JORDAN & HOMSTED, 571 Congress Street. 
THE PRESS. 
TM’RSDAT. BErEBBER 2I>. I*0<A 
TKRMli 
DAILY PRESS— 
By the year. $f> In advance or |7 at the end cX 
the year. 
By the month, 89 cent*._ 
The DALLY PRESS I* delivered at theee rates 
every morning to subscriber* In all parts ol 
Portland, and In Weatbroek and South Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE TRESS (WeeWfi 
By the year, ft In advance, or fi.-'S at the end 
of the year. 
For six month*, flt eeut*; for three month*. » 
cent*. 
___ 
~8ubs<Tiher* whoa* papers are i»ot delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office ol 
the DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange street 
Portland. Me. 
__ 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving towi 
temporarily may have the addresses of then 
papers changed a* ofteu as they may desire by 
notify ing the office. 
The violators of the liquor law will be 
able to get no crumba of comfort out ol 
an Inspection of Mr. Pearson’s liquor 
deputl es. 
It Is to be hoped that Mr. Crum packer 
of Indiana will oonolude to present hie 
minority report In favor of enforcing the 
Fourteenth amendment against the 
South. It is rank injustice to reduce the 
representation from the North, as the 
Hopkins hill does and allow the South 
to retain its present representation in 
spite of the fact that it has disfranchised 
half the voters. 
The till to anthonz) the placing of 
Congressman Houtelle on the retired list 
of the navv has passed both Houses. Ai 
it received the endorsement of the navy 
department before It was submitted to 
the House there can be no doubt that 
It hu thu Pnuldant.’a annmva] and that 
be will promptly exercise tbe authority 
It gives him. Undoubtedly this bill au- 
thorizes something out or the usual 
course, but It Is amplv justified by tbe 
olroumstances of the case. 
It Is dltHoult to un lerstand from the 
despatches lust the nut ire of the snarl 
the powers have now got into over the 
not) t) tbe Chines) government, but a 
snarl there appears to be. If the time evei 
comes that the powers are In so perfect 
aooord that negotiations can begin Id 
earnest there ought to be a day ol 
Thanksgiving appointed In recognition. 
When the allies entered China It was an- 
nounced that intorests were identical, 
and they were all of after the same 
things, liut for months now they have 
been laboring to agree upon a' policy, 
and up to date have not fully succeeded. 
The defeat or the bill to give all persons 
honorably discharged from the army and 
navy preference over anybody else in en- 
tering the publlo enrlvoe, Is to be com- 
mended. The passage of such a measure 
would t trike at the very foun- 
dation of olvll service reform. It would 
be tintnnount to a declaration that not 
fltness, but service In the army and navy, 
was to be the test applied In making 
selections for publlo oflioe. Fax 
better would It be to give every dis- 
charged soldier and sailor a liberal pen 
slon In money than to concede to t^em 
any 6U0h preference us that. To accord 
them preference over the men who have 
not served In tbe army and navy, when 
their fitness Is equal Is as far as the gov- 
ernment can properly go 
The report of the Fish and (Jame Com 
.iDlBsioners Is an Interesting document, 
^nd Its facts and figures furnish convinc- 
ing evidence t hat, the protection of our 
Ash and game pays well In dollars and 
cents. Contrary to rumor, tbe commis- 
sioners not only do not condemn the 
beptember shooting law, but warmly 
commend It. Instead of being a source 
of Ares, It Is a preventive, In their opin- 
ion. It seems to be rather pusillanimous 
on their part, however, after commending 
the law to declare, as they do praotloally 
that they will make no opposition to Its 
repeal If the wild land owners want It 
rap9aled. A law that benefits the btate 
without Injuring the wild land owners, 
as the commissioners «ay this law does, 
ought to b3 championed a little racra 
vigorously 
bo far, the amendments to the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty adopts! by the benate 
ore the Davis amendment, which pro- 
vides that the United States may protect 
Its Interests and may defend the canal, 
and two amendments offered by For- 
ager, one abrogating tbe terms of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and tbe other 
striking ont the clause that lnvit?s 
the acquiescence ni other Dowere than 
England and the United States In the 
agreement. There are many amendments 
yet to be ottered, howeve*1, Tillman has 
one which permits the United States to 
fortify the oanal. This the oommlttee on 
f oiffign affairs think will not be adopted, 
and they are hoping to get the treaty 
ratified with no more mutilation than 
Is effected by the Davis and Foraker 
amendments. They bone that (Treat 
Britain may aooept those amendments 
In tbe nopa that by so doing she 
may maintain cordial relatione 
with us and stria the tide of 'antl-Brltlsh 
feeling whloh Is now rising. Their hope 
may be realized, but the oomment of the 
Dondon Standard, a leading ministerial 
organ, Is quite In the other direction. 
That paper declares that the amendments 
are not aooeptable t» England, and If the 
treaty is offered her with them attached 
It will necessarily be rejected. 
It le obvious enough that If we are to 
have possessions Inhabited by eeinl-elvll- 
lzed peoples, ot different blood and raoe 
from the great majority of tbs In- 
habitant* of tbe United States, It Is 
lor our advantage t> be abls to govern 
them ns we see lit, but If tbelr Inhabit- 
ants are to have u>s rights and Immuni- 
ties guaranteed to fall Hedged American 
citizens by the constitution, It Is 
clear that ws oannot do so. It will 
certainly be (or our advantage If at any 
time In the future a considerable num- 
ber of FUlplnot or Solos should desire to 
oome to the United Bute* and enter Into 
nompetition with oar laboring man, to 
ba able to prevent their doing ■». It win 
loo, bo for the good of our home pr>- 
duoero to be able to shot oat of our home 
market* tbe prndaote of the cbeoD labor 
of tnnn or Porto Ulco, whloh oompete 
with our home prod no 1* If, however, 
tbe oonatltullon follow* lb* deg, wo can 
do neither of there thin A without pre- 
viously emending tbs constitution. As- 
suming that we are to retain Porto lfloo 
and the Philippine# Indefinitely there 
| cannot be any doubt that It Is for tbe I Interest of tbe people of tbe United 
States, especially the laboring classes. 
Chat the Supreme Court eboutd hold that 
there Islands are territory under tbe Jorls- 
diction of the United States, bul not a 
part or It to tbe extent of being entitled 
tr tbe benefit of all the limitations laid 
down In tbe constitution. 
Whether It la better for the people of tbe 
islands that the onrt should to decide Is 
quite another question, and one that 
j must be answered in Just the opooalte 
way. It Is never better, or so well, for 
ii people to depend upon benevolence, and 
that te what tbe Filipinos and Porto 
Kloans will have to depend upon If tbe 
Conrt bold* tbat the constitution does 
not extend to them. They will have no 
rlghte then whloh we are legally bound 
to respect We may govern them In any 
way we see fit. We may oonfer upon 
I them local self government, or we may 
oermlt them to have no voloe whatever 
| In tbe management of tbelr local or gen- 
eral government. We may allow them 
to come to this country or we may ex- 
clude them, an we have the Chinese. We 
may t ix thtlr product.) or we may admit 
j them free. Or course a people without 
guaranteed rights cannet. be so well oB 
as when oertaln deficit) rights an 
recorded them and made Inalienable, 
Viewed from the it endpoint of tbe Id- 
ler -8t of the people of the United States, 
It Is to be desired that the conit shall 
held that the Philippines and Porto 
j Mloo are outtide the oonst tattoo. But 
a Filipino or a Forth Kloan would be 
I very aboit sight'd not to wlsb that the 
deolslon shall be the exact opnastte of 
this. Uombirre supposed to be guided 
in tbelr Intrant tt'.on of laws and con- 
stitutions by the language of those Instru- 
ment!, bnt the resnlti that will follow 
their Interpretations must have a good 
deal cf tnfluenoe In many cases In deter 
| mining wbat the Int-rprstatlon shall be. 
Tbe .supreme Court In the pending oaae 
will not, we ltoaglDe, be entirely oblivi- 
ons to the effect a decision that the con- 
stitution follows the Hog will have on the 
Interest! of the peoples affected by It, and 
! the Interest! of 7G,C0Ot0O9 people will be 
likely to be regarded as paramount to 
thoee of 10,(00,109 or 11.003,000, especial- 
If as the latter are but half cWlllZHd. 
CONCERNING ROOKS. 
Of the latest hooks from Messrs. Hough- 
ton, Mifflin & Co. (Portland: Lorlng, 
Short & Harmon) are: 'The Blograpby 
of a Baby, by MUlcent Wash burn Shinn; 
The Age of Faith, by Amory H. Brad- 
ford, 13. D., and three volumes of the 
j New Klverelde Blograpbloal Series 
These lust are short, attractively written 
lives or Andrew Jackson by William 
| Uarrott Brown, James B. Eads by Louis 
llow, and Benjamin Franklin by Paul 
Klmer More. They are of about one bun- 
j dead pages, and of a size that oau be 
easily carried la tbe pocket, clearly print- 
ed, well bound, and each has a photo- 
j gravure portrait. While the eubjeot mat- 
ter Is necessarily In a condensed tonn, 
these small volumess will be found useful 
| not only for general reference, but as 
valuable adjuncts to tbe dellnlts text 
hook study of American history. They 
are agreeaUle and Interesting personal 
sketches, and represent graphically tbs 
character and achievements of eauh of 
the men delineated. 
Other volumes are announced tor publi- 
cation in tbe near future, among tbem, 
Peter Cooper by H. W. Kaymond, and 
Thomas Jefferson by H. C. Merwln; 
while In preparation are volumes on 
W illiam Penn, General Urantund others. 
The books are Issued In two styles, a 
Library Edition and a School Edition. 
Miss Shinn's volume has a very human 
though rather peculiar interest. .She 
has undartaton to reduce to scientific 
lews the ontogenetlo evolution of the 
human mind, and to this end has oare- 
| fully studied ons speolal baby rroin tbe 
1 hour of Its birth until the ohlld Is one 
year old. She transcribes tbe kloks and 
the screams, the movements of the little 
ilas,” and * goo gas,” In the Interest ot 
solenoe. Doubtless there are many scien- 
tists, and perhaps other students who 
will hnd all this Information both ^enter- 
taining and valuable, 
Sam Small said In one of his sermons: 
“I hate theology and botany, but 1 do 
love religion and dowers To some 
persons It woull be sheer vandalism to 
tear the petals from a lovely rose in order 
to understand about Its pistils and sta- 
mens and oorolla. Ho with an Infant, to 
watch its smiles In-order to ees whether 
they oome from muscular contractions 
without any effort of the brain, to traoe 
the peaullar position of the fat little legs 
and the clinging of tiny hands to the 
onlld's ape ancestry, may be a valuable 
method Tor the advanoement ot science, 
bnt It Inclines the ordinary mother to 
ear as the lady In Punon did to her hus- 
band: “Well, Ueorge, you may be de- 
scended from a monkey, but Flossie and 
I are not." Or to sympathise with Pleas 
ant lilaerhood, who assured her lover, 
who constructed skeletons as a profession 
that she did not wish to "view” herself 
or "to be viewed la that bony light.” So 
we mothers prefer to oonelder our babies 
as hits of sunshine, and straight from 
Heaven, rather than atoms of the ani- 
mal world, evolved from the lower. order 
ot mammela,—scientist specimens to be 
Investigated and classified. As to what 
ks laby thought and felt, what it real- 
ized, whether It was oonsolously happy 
or otherwise, whether Its brain was as- 1 
tlve or torpid at eight months, who shall 
gay 7 And la It Important that wa shell 
know f 
But give this book to some horrid man 
of solenoe to review, end don't expect 
the women who have bebtee of their 
“wnfto think «t them u anythin* bnt 
rrwIDM and light,—Jut OablMl 
Dr. lined ford s book la delightfully 
written, and exceedingly Interesting. Me 
calls this the "Age of Faith," when It It 
usually considered tbe “Age of Doubt.” 
He truly say* that tbe day* of authority 
are gram, aad no on* any laager believe, 
anything simply teeauee It was formerly 
believed; that tbe truth for an age of 
Uillb mutt above all other thlugs be 
reasonable, and whatever ooniradlot* 
reason end tbe acral sense ^cannot be of 
Uod. 
"Few persons,” say* tbe author, "leal 
more keenly than 1 the halefnl Influence 
uf current skepticism. On# must be 
blind not to see that It has Inlectea tbe 
well-to-do olaesss, penetrated aohooia 
and collages, and found lta way even Into 
factories and clubs for working men and 
women. Bnt thla I* by no means all that 
a study of our time dine loess." 
* * * 
"The Impression nreralls that science. In 
taking nothing for granted and daring to 
sek question* concerning all beliefs 
stored In tbe neat, cultivate# donbt. Kx- 
aotly tbe opposite le true. Tbe funda- 
mental assumption of sotenoe la that 
soraethlrg is read, and that that reality 
may be dlsoerred. JNo man would spend 
his Ilf# In wearisome Investigations If he 
were convinced that, as the result of his 
labors, he wonld be left In tbe same 
darkness In Wbloh be began them. Tbe 
scientist Is of neoee-lty a man of faltb. 
lie searches for something In whlcb be 
believes, although tor him, when be be- 
gins, tbe object of hie quest bas only 
Imaginary existence. Faltb, as an Intel- 
lectual attitude, 1s tbe s ame whether it 
allinns the law of evolution or tbe being 
of Uod. Darwin used faith a* trully as 
Haul. They had tbe same mental nttt- 
tuUe, although their minds were directed 
to different objects.’ 
Honest Investigation oan never work 
mischief, bnt tends to broaden our hori- 
zon and develop oar Ideas and oar Intul- 
tlons. It we are wrong we wish to be 
set right. If we ere right we wish to be 
convinced of It. 
Dr Bradford gives a prominent piaoe 
In hla work to the following subjects: The 
Penonallty of Uod, The Fatherhood of 
Uod, and the loot that all theories about 
Uod, man and tbs nnlverss should be In- 
terpreted In tbe light of the Fatherhood. 
"These,” he says, "furnish a aura baste 
for optimism; they show that the brother- 
hood of man Is universal and vital; that 
suffering and sorrow are means In the 
hands of love for the psrfeotlon of hnman 
character and Indispensable to human 
progress; that eln ; Is an incident In the 
op ward movement of the race, not neces 
sary, but always possible; that salvation 
le the sure Durnose of omnipotent love; 
that prayer Is the natural and necessary 
Intercourse between parent and oblld ; 
that what Is called punishment 1( always 
disciplinary and Intended to restore, and 
that the deathless Ufa follows of necessity, 
because man Is of tbe same nature as 
Uod. and, therefore, must partake of His 
Immortality. 
Tbe book Is scholarly, thoughtful, logi- 
cal,—broad In Its deductions, and liberal 
In spirit. 
From Messrs. Dana Estes & Co. (Port- 
land ; Boring, abort & Harmon) we have 
two beautiful volumes entitled Parle in 
Its Splendor, by It. A, lteynolds-Ball, 
author of Cairo, The City of the Caliphs, 
etc. For Christmas, or wedding gifts, or 
to adorn one's own library, few books 
will be found mors attractive than those. 
They are beautifully bonnd In whits and 
gold, with silo oovais of red, and oausc 
to match, and eaoh has thirty-four full 
page Illustrations. 
The author quotas Bavallee In oalllng 
Parle “la Metropole de la Civilisation 
Moderns." It Is frequently epogan of as 
"the heart and brain of France, “and In 
this case Mr. Ball thinks the metaphor 
contains more truth than such epigrams 
usually express. 
He adds: "In these two volumee no 
txhaustlva treatment of any of the varl- 
>us phases of the story of Parle baa, of 
course, been attempted. I have merely 
tried to give a general Impression of 
Paris past and present, and of tbe more 
itrlklng features of the social life of Paris 
cl today." 
lie has noFbesltated to lay undsr con- 
tribution the valuable and enormous 
irnount ot topographloal and htstorloal 
material to be found In the works of 
American, English and other foreign au- 
thors, and tbe result is two fasolnating 
tiooks which charm alike the lovers of 
srt and of literature. 
From the same ; publishers ootuee a 
pretty little book for ohlldren,—The 
Uountese of the .Tenements, by Etbeled 
Liueze Barry, who also wrote that pathet- 
ic bit of a tale, Little 'long's Mission. 
The Countess Is a tiny slf, who lives In 
ibe slums, where all is dingy and bare 
ind the sunshine oannot get a peep at 
she little girl. But Carlo, the Contradlno 
trundling his street nlano, Is vary good 
so her, and she Is quite a strong and 
very happy Italian cnlid. Bat the story 
is quite too perfeot to spoil by trying to 
bell It here, and one must leave It tor ths 
roung reader, who has a treat In stora 
M. L. B. W. 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
Andrew Carnegie's offer to give $6,000 
10 a fund for the creation In Philadelphia 
>( a monument to Uobert Morris has 
stimulated lotertstln Philadelphia in the 
project. Aid is to be rendered hy the Art 
ifederatlon of the olty and by tbe t alr- 
uonnt Park Art Association. 
Ur. Kiohard Barrl ngton hat just made 
known the result of his eighteen yean 
ibservatlons at lorty-two Irish Jtlght- 
lonses, oonoernlng the / habits of saa- 
Dlrds It Is a ourlous faot that nope of 
be outward-bound birds strike the Ught- 
ion» lantern, tbe snggeeted reason Ming 
mat they leave at daylight. 
Dr. Sutherland of Natal, whose death 
a just aunounoed, was one of Natal's 
■arllest and most remarkable settlers, 
laving been Identified with her official 
ilstory eves since 1*60. In 11867 ha was 
ippotnted Surveyor-Ueneral, aa affloe 
shlch he held for over thirty years. An 
Aberdeen mm, tbe Doctor took pert In 
in earlv Polar expedition, and an Island 
,n tne Arctlo regions Is named after him. 
F o\ii\d 
I 
The most thorough I 
and effective house S 
cleaner ever invented * 
GOLD DUSTl 
Washing Powder | 
Clocks. 
Clocks. 
It will surprise you to see 
our large and artistic stock of 
real good Clocks. We have 
everything new in this lino. 
Just think of it—a thousand 
Clocks in our store and they 
are the productions of the 
best American Factories. 
We have Clocks that will 
wake you at any time, and 
our Clocks are honest be- 
cause they tell the true time. 
We have always made a 
specialty of Clocks and we 
understand how to repair 
them. 
Clocks 95c to $500 
MENNEY k Jeweler, 
monument Sq. 
Let us repair your Clock. 
jj HOLIDAY PRESENTS, jj 
\ * Diamond-4 and ————— 
J W OPERA ? 
# tiold Jewelnr AND S 
JI in latest design. ] > 
V ■„ FIELD I [ Hines set with x: 0 precious and pi iqqeq w 
4 semi precious ULAOdku 4 x 
h stones. :, \ IN 
V9 Watches, plain 1 and DC Aft I 0 
\ ornamental runm.» j | 
j! Sterling Silver LFATHER, 
$ T^:° ALUMI IUM l 
5 KISS ANO 11 
0 Onyx anU For- SILVER. 
^ celaln Clocks. 4 
1 WM. SENTER & GO., ji 
151 Exchange 
St.. || 
Upon Evening* Thursday, <> 
December 20, until Christ- l* 
mas. , 
£ declTdTt | | 
FINE ART 60008 
-FOB THE- 
HOLIDAYS. 
Our hue of Art Productions consisting of 
Proof Etchings, Photogravures, Water Colors, 
ChiIhjh Photos, Platinotynes and Art Novelties 
too numerous to itemize, is larger and more se- 
lect than ever before. 
Framing orders should be left as early as 
possible Unit each frame may be properly sea- 
soned before delivery. 
r. h. knight, 
515 Congress Street. 
declOdiiw 
Tlio in—> 
PREFERRED 
ACCIDENT. 
INSURANCE CO. 
IN MAINE. 
Over 2,000 of the host business and profess- 
ional meu iu the .state are protected by 1U pol- 
icies. In the aceidr-nt department no other 
Company has one-half the business tn the State 
WHY ? 
The PREFERRED telh belter 
policies ill m lower price. 
The PREFERRED pays claims 
promptly. 
Ktnc® April. 1K>» when the ooiupnn, com 
menced writing its Health Policies which are 
the most libers! ones lo the Held, nearly 2,000 | 
policies iiave besn Issued for this agency and 
nearly $5,000 has been paid our citizens under 
them. 
.. 
Our busluees was Increased In 1890 tn Maine 
over uo per oepu We wish to de even better 
In 1900. Tour aid is soltdlted. Send your 
friends to ua. 
THE G. F. DUNLAP AGENCY, 
managers ani» adjcmteish. 
SO Exi hsnn St., Porll:i>i«l, Me. 
deorl eodB i 
MUMttla 
One of the moat valuable presents to 
make to your family or friends Is some 
j 
Why not invest in a low priced copper 
h'Pm k. whicli will briog handsome re- 
turns on your Investment. 
Duly 50 Cents, par Value $100 
For particulars address, 
F. P. HILTON & CO. 
Itankers ami Hrokcrs, 
BROADWAY, 
New Yon*. dcc20d2t 
We OwnTniTOffer 
SUBJECT TO SALE:— 
City of Portland 4's, due 1902-1912. 
Town of Cape Elizabeth 4’s, due 1901. 
Town of Yarmouth 8 1-2’*, duo 1902. 
Town of Uorhnm 4’s, dus 1901. 
County of Lswrunoe (Ohio) It's, due 1912. 
City of Portsmouth (Ohio) 5’s, dus 1923. 
City of Zanesville (Ohio) 4's, dus 1913. 
City of Urbans (Ohio) 4 1-2’a, dus 1908. 
City of Stillwater (Minn.) B's, due 192L 
County of Daviess (Ind.) 6's, due 1903. 
Maine Central R. R. 4's, dus 1912. 
Maine Central R. R. 7’s, due 1912. 
Portland Railroad Co. First Mortgage 
4 1-2’s, due 1918. 
Toitland A Capo Elizabeth Railway Co. 
First Mortgage 5's, due 1915. 
Toronto, Hamilton 4b Buffalo Ry. First 
Mortgage 4’a, due 1940. 
Cleveland City Ry. First Mortgago 5's, 
due 1909. 
Duluth Street Ry. First Mortgage 5’s, 
due 19)0. 
Denver City Tramway Co^ First Mort- 
gago 5’s, due 1019. 
Omaha Street Ry. First Mortgage 5’s, 
due 1914. 
Grand Rapids Ry. Ce. First Mortgage 
ft flue 1010. 
lied Held A Mod way (Mam.) Street Ry. 
First Mortgago 5’s, duo 1920. 
Fortlaud Water Co. Gold 4’s, due 1927. 
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 5's, due 
1906. 
St Croix E. I,. A W. Co. First Mortgage 
5’s, due 1906. 
Framingb'tn (Mass.) Water Co. First 
Mortg^f s 4 1-2's, due 1925. 
Fond du Lae (WIs.) Water Co. First 
Mortgage 5*s, due 1915. 
Erie Telegraph A Telephone Co. Colla- 
teral Trust 5’s, due 1926. 
Niagara Falls Power Co. First Mortgage 
6’a, due 1932. 
Particulars upou application; corres- 
pondence solicited. 
SWAN & BARRETT. 
novisdtf 
NEW ENGLAND 
INVESTMENTS. 
Count)' of Washington, Me., 
4», 1933 9 
City of Portland 6s, due 1997 
Clly of Nonlli Portland 3 ,8, 
City of Dcerlng 4s, 1913 
Clly of Auburn 4s, 1903 
Portland Water Co 4s, 1937 
.Wiieliias Water Co. 5s, 1910 
Oakland Water Co. 5s, 1908-18 
Newport Water Co. 4s, 1939 
Ituugor & Aroostook, 71 nine 
Line 5s, 1943 
Bangor A Aroostook, Pisca- 
taquis Division, fts. 1943 
lluugor an l Arooslook, Van 
Bnroii Extension, 5s, 1943 
.Walne Central 4 l-3s, 1913 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 
BIG MONEY 
CAN be made by buying Duplex Gold and Cop. 
per Mining stock at 1*1 CBJKTS per share. 
KOBT. C. MILLKlt, FINANCIAL JUUR.. 
•iil'J \VMhla;tuu SI., Batlun, Mm. 
dec 10 dlw 
— THE — 
PORTLAND 
TRUST COMPANY 
Invites Interviews or 
correspondence with 
Trustees, Finns, Corpo- 
rations or Individuals, 
w ho contemplate opening 
a new account or chang- 
ing their bank of deposit 
for the coming year. 
Interest paid on De- 
in a mi Deposits subject to 
check. 
J 
~ 
Aimaaim. 
JEFFERSON THERTRE, 
" '.. 
TOMOfi OW WIGHT nj SATURDAY III SATURDAY MATINEE. 
HI HENRY’S MINSTRELS conrANT. 
60 ALL WHITE STARS 60 
6 MODERN COMEDIANS 6 
12 CULTIVATED SINGERS 12 
14 N. Y. CITY VAUDVILLES 14 
WATCH Fait THIC URtND S1TOMOI1I1.F. PARAOK AT MOOS. 
llolliU) Price* 75, SO. *, 28. 15c. Mmtlncc Price* DO, 35, 25, 18. 
Heat* Now on Male. 
WEEK DEC. 24,-ELROY STOCK CO. 
PORTLAND THEATRE • lifiisf >it1 
ITIatinee Toila} and Toniglit. 
“PRINCE PRO TEM.” 
DAN PACKARD as “Tommy Tompkins.” 
40-AHTISTS-40 
(•rant! Orchenra. A Orem I’ral mtlrni (•urirnittced. 
Prices Evening—26, 35,60, T5c. Special Bargain Matinee—25. 
FRIDAY *rad SATI’HOAY, Dec. ‘II-<2. lUill'a lll| •‘llu in pty Duiuptf'.*' 
18 PANTOMIME STARS. 10 BIG VAUDEVILLE AC1S. 
Prices Evening—25, 36, 50. Matinee—1C. 26. 
thirteenth annual 
Entertainment s Ball 
-or THE- 
RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
I’onliml Fire Dept., 
At City Hall, 
MONDAY EVE-, DEC. 31, 1900. 
Entertainment from 8 to 0 glmi by 
the American Tltagraph Co. of 
». T. City. 
Music hjr American Cadet Band Orchestra, C. 
L. Higgins, Conductor. (TraND MARCH AT 9 O’CLOCK 
Tickets, admitting Cent and two Ladies 
gl.uo. 1-adieV Ticket ittc,dedTdlw 
F1NAKCIAL 
— FOR 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Mnuicipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE 6T. 
tobedtf 
= Til EQ =r 
Casco National Bank 
..or.. 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND fcCllPLU* 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIJ1E DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
iarreapaadeitee aollcltod from Indt- 
v Id a a la, Corporations, Hanks tail 
otliera iiealrlng; to open acconati as well 
lac botiucM of tiif description ihro«gli 
fit fa UauS 
STEPHEN ,1 SMAU, PresitjOTl 
MARSHALL H. 600ING. Cashier. 
Iab7dtl 
$40,000, 
MAIlfk CENTRAL 
RAILROAD. 
7s, due 1912. 
—FOR SAL* RT— 
CHARLES F. FLAGG. 
I PA )IH»PLE ST., Portland, Me. 
McPhail__ 
. . PIANOS . . 
LET us help you buy » piano. We 
know what you want. You want the 
best piano tor the leant money. 
There 5a no place In Portland w here 
one gets so much value Cor the 
money as at our warerootna. Our 
expense la small. You are entitled 
to the savin*. Pash or Installments. 
Tuning and repairing. 
IRA C. STOCK BRIDGE, 
507 1*2 Congress Street, 
Rooms T and A orerOwen 
CITY HALL—THIS WEEK. 
POLO 
Thtirxl*f, Dee. *50th. 
GARDINRIt vi PORTLAND 
Rewrvod seats on sale at C. C. Hawes' Jr. 
Music Store, Congress and Temple Sts. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC- 
Spacious Casino always open. Music, Card and Smoking Rooms and Dining Hail, brilliant- 
ly lightly. Jieated by steam. 
An excellent menu from which to order Gains 
and Fish dinners a specially. Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or 
Card parties, with or without special cars at office of roril.nwt A Yarmouth Kiectric Railway 
Co., 440 < 'ongress street. Telephone 082-5. 
novSdtf 
AUCTION saL 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aid ioneers and Coaaissioo Serd.an t> 
Kalesrooa 41 l.xcbuc* Street. 
W. O. BilLKf. t. ». ALLK 
Ball . tf 
Toiman, Bradford Furniture Go., 
ATTOTIORTBEinS 
And * ominUsion .Rlerclmnlg, 
Salesroom, 17 Preble St. 
liKO. IOLHAR * WX.T. BRtDKPBD, 
novM Al'CTIORKKKf. tf 
Wedding 
Necessities. 
THE BRIDE AND THE RING 
IGet 
the Bride where yon 
will, the Ring should come 
from the collection we have 
here. No stock contains 
such a pleasing assortment 
of single stone engagement 
and wedding Riug9, and cer- 
tainly at no other place are 
they obtainable at such low 
prices. 
% 
McKENNEY, 
THE JEWELER, 
JKIH.ni.Vl MJIIUU 
REMOVAL 
Of Paul Caster, S. R. S., 
Specialist In all chronic diseases from 62> Con- 
Sress St', to the Ml. Hope Health Bazaar, No. Bedford SL, between Forest Avenue and 
(it of* St., where he is more fully prepared to 
treat all cbrouic diseases of whatsoever nature 
with all the modern and Improved methods 
known to medical Jurisprudence, having more 
commodious office room and operating room, 
and will te pen day tnd night to all who do* 
sire consultation. Grove St. and Forest Ave., 
cars pass the street. Keineiuber the number, 
66 Bedford St.. I’ortlaud. Telephone connect* 
tion. octldf 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
59 KENNEBEC STREET, 
Next to Stova Foundry. 
Id order to aocumni dalo our patrons we 
have put In auxltlary electric power to euable 
us to ruu our shop nights. 
Adde & Co. 
LAMSON STUDIO, 
5 Temple St. 
Choice Line of metal I'raincs, 
orllund Calendars lo order. 
Pintinol, pe Prints lOcents each. Call and see (hem. 
__ 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometime* need* a reliable 
monthly regulating mcdiclho. 
DR. PEAL'S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Areprompt.safoandcertainini-eault. The geo u- 
lee 0>r. Mi) new disappoint 1100 v*t box. 
For isle b, a H. Ol'PPV * OO.. Portlnad 
Mslne. 10,1 MMS 
\ 
TOUXQ SAM: ATOM 
Bested Morris Rosen- 
burg Last Night- 
A Fifteen Konni Bout At Portland 
Theatre. 
Decision Appeared To 
Suit Crowd. 
Saxe’s Cleverness Won Him 
The Victory. 
'There was a large crowd a* Portland 
theatre last evening to witness a oarnlval 
of boxing. In tne main everything went 
oil satisfactorily and the enthusiasts wers 
well oleased. Aslaa from a few botster- 
ous sports who managed to make them 
eelves beard, good Order was maintained. 
Larry McCormick, tbe veteran sporting 
man, wss the referee and offlolnted ac- 
ceptably. On stepping to the Iront he 
announoed that some of the best bouts 
that had evsr been seen in Portland were 
to be given. He said only scientific ex- 
hibitions would be on the programme 
and that the Marquis of Queensbury rules 
would be followed. 
"The sport will be preoeded by a our- 
taln raiser between a couple of bantams 
Ircm tbe t enderloln," explained McCor- 
ralofc with a wave of the hands. "These 
Pantnins ar«| Marty Green of Gorham s 
Corner and Teddle Donahue of State 
street." 
Green and Donahue are boys about a 
dozen years old and they gave a very good 
exhibition. They started at each other 
rather fiercely so that Keferte MeCormlck 
was obilgsd to par: them nitre than once 
Beth of ths young fallows did a good deal 
of feinting In the opening round. Tbe 
second was somewhat more exoltlng. 
Green landed a sharp ollp on his adver- 
sary’s jaw. The third and Isst was sharp 
all the way through. Green brought the 
blood to Donahue’s ncse and there was a 
copious now ot ths claret. But just lie- 
fere the bell rang Donahue got even with 
Groan. The oonteat was declared a draw 
by the referee. 
A brief Intermission followed and then 
It was announoed that Martin Clougherty 
and "Kid” Johnson, botn of Boston, 
would trv conclusions. They ere boys 
slightly older than ths two preceding 
contestants and they proved a disappoint- 
ment. The crowd was not slow to mani- 
fest Its dtaoleasure. Keithsr ot them 
showed fighting qualities and at the end 
of the first act tbe crowd hissed. Then 
McCormick advanced and Bald : "Leave 
this to me, gentlemen If they don’t hox 
better, I will Ux It at the end.” 
But the seoond was no Improvement 
over tbe first The rooters did some hiss- 
ing. MoCormlok at the end of this round 
said: “The management has advertised 
to give good bouts. 1 don’t think It Is 
right to stand for this fake." It was then 
deolded lo out out the rest of this contest. 
Next came the announcement that Tom 
tjulncannon anu Mell Donnell would box 
six rounds for the heavyweight champion- 
ship of Portland. Donnell Is from the 
Way Knd, and although hampered by the 
loss of the Index Unger on the right hand 
he quite easily proved to be the best man 
He showed his eunrrlorlty right at the 
start Qulncannon pursued unsportsman- 
ltxe tactics, fouling several times and 
round Officer Qtlnn Jumped into the 
arena and separated the lighter*. The 
third started elf savagely and had not 
progressed a minute when Officer Quinn 
was again obliged to take a hand. With 
lleferee McCormick he parted both men 
and then thle contest was oalled a draw. 
Donnell stepped to the front and was 
heartily obe-red. He stated that he was 
willing at any time to meet Qulnounnon 
In fifteen rounds or to a finish. 
The concluding boot was the event of 
the evening, Morris Kosenberg of Boston 
meeting young Saxe of New York. Be- 
fore it wss called Ueorge Phelan of this 
olty announoed that he would be willing 
to meet the winner of this contest or any 
li&> pound man In New England. 
This was a fine exhibition. Saxe Is a 
lighter man than Kosenberg, and only 
his olevernees enabled him to stand up 
against Kosenberg as successfully as he 
did. Saxe did great werk and had the 
good favor of the crowd lrom the start. 
Koaenberg surely expe rienced a great sur- 
prise party In meeting this sturdy young 
man. 
The first round ended with the contest- 
ants showing up very eveDly. Hcsenberg 
was the same spry man as when In Port- 
land last year Saxe started off In the 
seoond by landlDg a good body blow. 
Rosenberg attempted to play for the 
body, but did not prove very successful. 
In the third Saxe did some hard left 
hitting The fourth was about even, 
Saxe landing a light one on Rosenberg’s 
Jaw. In the fifth Ssxs caught a fierce one 
In tbs neck lrom Kosenberg. The latter 
went at bis opponent In the sixth whloh 
was the most exciting np to date. It 
ended with honors even. Kosenberg dis- 
played ereat aggresalveneee and bad tired 
Saxe when the end of the seventh round. 
But Saxe recovered well In the eighth 
and stood his gronad. Both sparred for 
wind In tbs ninth. in the tenth .Kosen- 
berg continued bis good work. Ths 
eleventh was exoltlng | and there were 
orles of “foul” wbsn Rosenberg hit Saxe 
on the ear while Bate was bolding his 
glove. But this was not allowed by Mo- 
Uoruilok. Even work and good blows ex- 
changed by both were the characteristic 
of the twelfth round. Saxe held hit own 
In On* style In the next and arts ap- 
plauded for Ma work. Sana kept right dp 
In tba next aad reoalvsd mor» pralaa. 
Hoth eaina op for the concluding round 
In good condition and there wat soma 
■harp work, 'the rouod resulted evenly 
end Referee McCormhJk arouwd the 
sheers of the crowd as be deolared Yeung 
Saxe a winner. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
A FEAST OF MIRTH AND MELODY. 
Manager Hounds has wound quite u 
novelty attraction for Friday and Satur- 
day and Saturday matlnw when to eaoh 
person parch*sing a fH oeut ticket will be 
prewntod a beautiful calendar for WOI, 
on exhibition In tbs theatre lobby to day. 
The Ravel Hnmpty Damply Pantomime 
and Vaudeville oompany will appear at 
the Portland theatre. Fan, fast and 
furious while withal clean and whole- 
some, Is provided In generous portions by 
this talented oompany. 
Charles Ravel as the village down 
head s I be fun producers, assisted by u 
3lever lot of people wbo keen the “fun 
pot1' boiling until It reaches fever beat— 
> constant round of the best In lbs way 
>f pantomime and epeolslty work, for 
nearly three hours. 
PRINCE PRO XEM. 
Prince Pro Tern had a fair slwd at- 
tendance vesterdny afternoon and all 
present were perfectly satisfied In the 
manner this popular opera was produoed. 
Its farewell performances will be given 
this afternoon and tonight and all those 
who have not aeon It should take ad- 
nntniTB end an sit her this afternoon or 
this evening. 
ELROY STOCK COMPANY. 
Tbe Elroy Stock Company, wbloh 
comes to the Jefferson for tbs first time, 
nooning next Monday night, and nluylng 
the entire week, Is one of tfls best and 
most elaborately ttted popular priced 
attractions In tbe country. Besides 
having beautiful costumes and snensry. 
It baa a strong repertoire of standard 
New York productions. 
HI MENHY’B NEW SHOW. 
HI Henry will present a brand new 
minstrel attraction this season at the 
Jefferson, Friday and Saturday and 
Saturday matlnes, said to be ona of the 
most original and bast minstrel pertorm- 
itnojs ever presented, with not a single 
Did feature, nor any of bis fortnsr com- 
pany being retained. This programme 
pr ints for the Drat time outside of New 
York city, a Ions retinue ot artists who 
have won recognition un tbe New York 
vaudeville stage, and includes >hs 
premier star comedian C. Jack Harring- 
ton, the popular oomedlan, Frank 
Mitchell, Corrigan and Hove, wonderful 
danoers, Herr Probrt, LImitator of leath- 
ered songsters, T. Harry Belknap, light- 
ning clay modeler. Hi Henry's cornet 
solos, the ooeratls travesties, Mltohell 
and Marron, the star saxophone quar- 
tette. the Orpheus Glee olub, the Am- 
phlon quartette, the big double orchestra, 
and the wonderful Coutures, all forming 
a night s performance not to be excelled. 
A great feature la their new palatial llrst 
part entitled, ‘‘The Bachelor's Club.” 
MME. SEMBRICH'S SONU RECITAL. 
The New York Times of Saturday savs: 
Last week was a lovely one in the 
world of music, for It was made bright 
by the song recital of Mine, semhrlon 
and tbe concerts of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra and Mr. Franko Several per- 
sons have expressed surprise that the 
writers of rnuslo were so generally agreed 
In their glowing pralsee of the song re 
oltals of Mine. Sembrlon. 
• ‘Hoes she sing 
any better In a radial than In the opera?" 
asked one. Weil, the question was not 
quite relevant, for Mme Sembrlub was 
praised as enthusiastically for her oper- 
atic work at times ss for her sogg recitals. 
But wnsn the cpaia was the tubjeot of 
comment there Were others to be men- 
tioned, and Mme fc'enbrloh could not 
have excluslTe consideration. Further- 
more, when a woman Is snon a oonsuir- 
mate artist as this one the can never be 
heard to such advantage in the frippery 
surroundings of the slipshod^ Cperform- 
ances of opera at the Metropolitan at she 
oan an tbe ocnoert platform, where her 
pare and of tv art oan shine oat In the 
sweet refulgence ot its own brlHlaaoy on- 
clouded by any vaporous atmosphere. 
There Is no need to add anything now 
to the eominments made on these reoitals 
They weie memorable. 
NOTES 
Referring to tbe season of English 
opera at tbe Metropolitan Opera nouse, 
New York, wbloh has Just olosed, tbe 
Mail and Express says: "On tbe foot uf 
fhinos Mv< i- it'lidd'a nnttrfkfctf* uincrliTiHnt 
seems to have produced results not quite 
good enough, artistically, to attracfany 
large portion ot the publlo tbat knows 
what opera Is, wben great singers In- 
terpret It. On the ether hand, the re- 
duction in prluee from ja to J1 60 brought 
in enough new people to suggest tbat 
a further reduction to tl might be still 
more effective future move to oatob 
what probably is tbe only considerable 
public tbat will ever be available In tbls 
town for just snch performances as the 
pard-worklng and conscientious com- 
pany as the Metropolitan has been giv- 
ing." 
The Worcester muslo festival of last 
September entailed a net loss of 1700, al- 
though, cr because, the programmes were 
of more serious interest than for years 
previous. President Bent, In bis annual 
report the other day, stated bis belief 
that the time bad come to raise the prloe 
of siaeon tickets. 
Tbe Uubtnsteln olnb, Mr. William R. 
Chapman, oonduo'.or,will give three sub- 
scription conoerts at the Waldorr-Astoria 
this wlntsr.the flrst on Thursday evening, 
December 00. 
Nat C. Goodwin announces that when 
he returns to New York to (ulltll bis 
annual engagement at tbe Knickerbocker 
Theatre m February, It Is Ms Intention 
to give a soootacnlar revival of "The 
Merehant of Venloe " Mr Goodwin in a 
recent interview on the role of shy look, 
which he will portray, said: 
“My nearest Ideal of the oharaoter was 
played by the elder Kean, which at the 
tliua mad* a deep impression neon me, 
and another one which has almost lrom 
my memory was that of Possard, the dis- 
tinguished Herman tragedian, but I de- 
sire It understood that the oonoeptlon 
which I shall portray will be entirely 
different from any that has been given 
heretofore. 1 folly realise the I in por- 
tent step 1 am about so tube, and realise 
that It Is a wide departure from the line 
of work the theatre going nubile have 
been accustomed to see me In, but never- 
Tkt w*9th*r totUt* 
it Mk«% to »• /U*\ 
Portland, Dm. 29, 1900, 
\ 
GLOVES, half a dozen pairs or less, make 
an 
acceptable gift for a woman, guess at the 
size, we will exchange them after Christ- 
* 
mas for the right number and fit every pair. The 
famous makes of French Gloves aje here and ortr 
own warranted brand, too—a limitless assortment. 
RnTAH fl’AA 
Give your invalid friond a Blanket Wrapper. 
Made of aoft fine wool'blankets,woven specially for 
the purpose, delicate colors, finished with a broad 
collar and girdle to match. The Wrappers all- 
ready-to-wear are here too, so are the Blankets— 
and we make them in a day. 
If the male members of the family are not al- 
ready supplied with House Coats, Smoking Jack- 
ets or Bath Babes we suggest that one of these 
useful garments would ba a very ^appropriate gift 
for Christmas. 
After you’ve thought of everything possible as 
a gift for a man and rejected them all as undesira- 
ble to the particular man whom you have in mind, 
decide finally on a silk Umbrella. Nothing else 
will please him more, depend upon it. Our stock 
is full of out-of-the-common sorts. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
VIOLET WATER 
We speak of It In the singular, be- 
cause there's one odor that's bead 
and shoulders above all others, so 
far as delicacy ami permanency is 
concerned. Our Violet Water has 
the unmistakable fresh fragrance of 
these dainty favorites of the fields. 
It will suit the most fastidious. 
Get Our Trice, 
Retail Sales 
Trice._Trice. 
SmaU~>i»T '*>c 
Medium 60c 3JC 
Large " **6o 57c 
fairly fixed Iq your mind, ami we'll 
get your patronage. 
Schlotterbeck 
& Foss Go. 
decl9dtf 
___ 
sale of iieal estate. 
Pownal and described as follows, vu: Begin- 
ning at a stake on the easterly side of the HafloWell road, so-called, and adjoining land of 
Mrs. Alexander; and running southeasterly by 
said Alexander'» land to the easterly corner of 
theless I hope to Present a ShylooS that 
will Una favor wl6h the public.’’ 
It la more tnan probable (bat an all- 
star cast will be secured to present the 
play, at all eveute Maxine Elliott will be 
seen in tne role of Portia. 
Mr 1). Flrangoon-Davlee has been 
summoned to the sacred balls of Villa 
Wahnfrlod. iiayreutb, to sing the music 
of Amfortas In “Parsifal,1’ for Frau 
Cosima Wagner. If Mr. Ffrangoon- 
Davles should be chosen for this role at 
next summer's performances, many music 
lovers would be well pleased.*• 
Tuesday's Montreal titar says: Sarah 
item hardt would have been *1 
_ r.»tnn aimh «• t hilt Whin 
Miss Lotto Llothioum at Her Majesty'* 
Theatre last night. The auditorium was 
tilled with an audience ol a decidedly 
fashionable oharaoter, and one which bad 
doubtless come to enjoy Itself. 
A HANDSOME CALUND Alt. 
H. H. Hay A Son have Issued some 
handsome calendars which are made by 
the nsw three oolor proceas, the latest do 
yslopmant In o dor photoeraphy. The 
■abject Is an Indian’s bead, and the color 
of the red man's headgsar and the brown 
flesh tints are all brought out In a strik- 
ing manner. It Is a moat beautiful calen- 
dar and will be given to every onatomei 
«ht makes a cur chase to the amount ol 
one dollar at their store. It Is a Use 
■ample ad the wonderful work now 
being done In half tone color work from 
Ufa. 
Mrs. Nettle Hankins of this city will 
leave la a tew days for V*liner, Mass., 
where aba has aooepted a noeltlon In tbs 
SpIIetlo hospital at that plaoe. 
Table 
Raisins. 
You’ll want to follow the 
ancient custom of having 
them at hand on Christ- 
mas Day. Don’t buy 
the first ones you como 
across. There’s a vast 
difference In Raisins. 
You should use a brand 
that's grown, selected and 
dried especially for the 
table. We have that 
kind. They’re large, 
plump, clean and sweet. 
We also sell a fine variety 
of Cooking Raising. 
O. C. Elwell, 
791-79# Congress 
dccSOlt 
MARRIAGES. 
In tills City, by Key. K. R. Purdy, Lester 
Jsmes Scott and Mrs. Jennie Dyer, both of 
f'ii^VraMoboro, Dec. 8. Claude L. Miller and 
M!VWal'ioboro'lCll Osier of Warren and Mies 
Lulu Maude Shuman of Waldonoro. 
At Barters laiand. Dec. 6. Hiram P. Greeu- 
lenf and Miss Sarah 1. Groeuleaf, both of 
B'in Lubec, Hiram Crane and Miss Kva Bagley. 
both of Whiting. 
in Calais. Thomas F. Higgins and Miss Nellie 
Sullivan. 
Dr ATMS. 
In Smith For Hand. uec. t», Lydia i... widow 
at tlie late Col. John Goddard, aged 89 years 2 
months 16 day*. 
[Funeral services on Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, at the residence ol her daughter, No. 
23 Front street. 
In tins city. Dee. 19, Jeumt Fenton, son ol 
Rosa F. and the law Janies Clark, aged 4 years 
It months.! 
[Funeral ou Friday afternoon at 2 o clock, 
rroiu parents1 residence, 97 Portland street. 
to this city. Ddo. 19. Ana B, wlaow ol the 
law Daniel Batter. 
Notice ol funeral hereafter. 
In Gorham, Mrs. Mary A. Woodman, wife of- 
the lale Tristram Wood mao, agei 78 years 11 
months 6 days. 
Funoralat 1.30 p. m., from her law residence 
Relatlvee and friends are Invited. 
fn Brooklyn, h. V., Deo. 19, Charlotte A 
Clarke, youngest daughter et the I4te Stephen 
T. ana Charlotte Isley (.'lark, 
[Funeral Saturday afternooa. at 2 o’elock. 
In Augusta. Dee. 16. Mabel M. Baudron, of 
Rath, aged 21 years 6 months. 
lu Bath, Dee. 17. Mrs. Mary B. Moras, widow 
ol the law Aide > Morse. 
In Peru. Mrs. Funloe. wife ol Na'han B. Mar- 
low. aged about SO years, Mrs. Klvira P., wile 
of John S. I.oat, aged 70 years. 
In East Btram, Dec. 10, Mies Jennie B. Kim- 
ball. 
In Bast Sumner, Deo. 12, tfza. Sophroaia 0. 
Cushman, aged 77 years 6 months. 
In West Paris, Dec. 10, Daniel D. Maiherson. 
aged about 33 years. 
[The funeral services of the late Elizabeth 
M. McKenney will lake plaee oo Friday alter- 
noou et 2o’clock, at No. BOV Deertng Avenue. 
Tbe funeral of the lets William Conway No- 
rent Will lake blww this Thursday altdruoea 
at 9 o’clock, from No. >1 Braefcett street. 
After It is Complete yon will find tliaf onr largo and varied stock 
which we are offering a .......... 
. . Great Slaughter . . 
- *. In Price . . 
holds out more Inducements to the shrewd and careful buyer than any place in the 
city. Bear in mind we are only a few steps from Congress or Biddle streets, on 
the direct road from City Hall to Post Office, and you eau save money by coming 
this way. 
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. 
ROSCOE T AVIS CO. 
« iler 2 (hi.It 
The old Xmas paoto- 
mlnje favorites and even 
the roatter-of-fact subject 
of clothing has to spin 
round lively at this seasop 
to Keep pace with holiday 
hilarity. We're right In it 
tor our snara or toe Amos 
present trade. 
Our assortment arjd 
our prices will help out 
your Xmas tree. 
For iostance It takes 
less dollars to buy a win- 
ter suit o°w, than it did a 
week ago. Eveo our over- 
coats have suffered in 
price by the advance of 
time. Too many money 
saving opportuolties to 
attempt to single out any 
one bargain. Prices 
clipped all aloog the Hoe 
In both departmeots. 
Just 40 of you can make 
some male frieod happy 
With ooe of our $4.89 
smoking jackets. There 
will be o° rnore this sea- 
soo when those are gone. 
Vrti irNrloretaMrl lie rrtr. 
rectly. when we say tljey 
are true six and seven 
dollar value. 
Better ones of course. 
Store open everjtngs. 
FRANK M. LOW & CO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
dco20-lt 
FAMILY MOW ON 8TRJMT. 
Blddalord, UecemUsr IS.—Wllllau 
Blethen and Mamie Blatban, bla Wife 
ware arraigned In tbs police oourt tbl, 
morning on an Intoxication complaint 
Vase 
Values. 
And that’s what you’re looking for. It’s easy enough 
finding certain grades of vases. In fact, they are all 
too common. The solid, substantial sort, decorated in 
artistic taste, at a Moderate Price, are not to be met 
with every day. True Vnae Value must be sought 
after. Aud the dealer with a penchant for this Glass 
Ware and the cash is the one who gets Out of the 
Ordinary Vases. Down by the Cut Glass Department 
is a study in Vases, such as you’d not be ashamed to 
send into any home in this city. Look them over at 
1- 
Store Open Every Evening. 
T. F. FOSS&SONS, 
Complete Housefurnisiiers. 
decao 
I LISTEN!! | X The foolish man says, X 
X “I’ll take my chances; my X 
X property won’t burn; there- ♦ 
| ore, I don’t need to Insure J 
| The mean man says, “I cannot afford to insure my property; | 
• it’s a waste of money.” ♦ 
X The wise, practiced man says, “I’ll take no chances; 1’llinsuie X 
X my property; If fate goes against me, I’m safe anyhow.’’ 
• Who would you rather be? The foolish, the mean or the I 
wise man? i 
Better be wise, and step in and have a talk with * 
DOW &PINKH An, „7erir.ra°nf Bm‘ I 
35 Exchange Street. J 
L***4**44*4444*4*4 
They were found last night by Officer 
Goodwin on Mein street In front of Botel 
Koyal. hlamie bad bar William down 
on tba eldewalk and waa giving him a 
sound thrashing when tba offloer pnt In 
an anpeannoe and took them both to tbe 
station boose and locked them up. Tbey 
were lined gl and eoats, wbicb tbey paid. 
HIGH SCHOOL GIML’B SCIOIDN 
Sprlogvalo, December 19.—JTlorenoe 
Thompson, a yonng mlas of If) years,took 
poison Sunday afternoon and oespite tbe 
efforts of phyeloUns, died at baft past 
bee o’clock. She want to ohurob and 
Sunday school In tbe forenoon and 
seemed In her usual health. No oauae Is 
assigned by her mother with wh m she 
lives. (she wen! to Sprlngvale High 
school and was a member ot the Baptist 
Christian Endeavor and was highly 
esteemed by all. The school attend d 
the tnneral Tneedry afternoon and furn- 
lshsd handsome doral pleoee. 
BUHULAKY AT ALBION. 
Albion, December 1#.—The (arm house 
of Ebaa Lawrence ot this town situated 
about three miles from the McDonald 
poet office, waa burglarised tala after- 
noon while the members of the family 
ween at the village. A rllle. a silver 
watch, a wallet containing *01, and one 
I salt of clothe# wart taken. 
SILVER 
WARE. 
Kindly examine our stock 
of Sterling Silver 1)25-1000 
fine and our Plated Ware, of 
the best quality, Rogers 
Bros., Reed & Barton, Simp 
son, Hull & Miller and all 
other goods made by the In- 
ternational Silver Co., who 
have absorl >ed all of the best 
l plated ware factories in this 
country. 
Knives $1.50 per set. 
Forks $2.00 per set. 
Tea Spoons $1.00 per set. 
Wo have five thousand 
pieces of Sterling and Silver 
Plate in the new Christmas 
patterns. 
M’KENNEY 
The Jeweler, 
MONUMENT SO. 
ARE YOU LOOKING 
— FOR — 
AN INVESTMENT. 
We have the option on a businega that 
clears up a profit of 10 per cent annually i 
on the proposed capital stock of a com- | 
pany to be organized to acquire it. 
This profit can be increased. 
The business is in Portland. 
The books showing the above profit 
will be shown those who mean busi- 
ness. 
You can invest $100.00 or more. 
The new company will commence 
business Jan. 1, 1001. 
Write today to 
Home Investment, 
This Office. 
<lecl8iltf 
Prince’s Express Co. 
To Boston, New York and all points West 
and Smith, low rates, quick dispatch, safe 
handling. Special attention given at this season 1 
to careful handling and prompt delivery of 
CHRISTMAS PACK'GES- 
Time and expenses saved by ordering goods j 
from Boston and New York by Prince’s Express. 
Send your baggage to Boston and New York ! 
l*y us aiul save trouble and carriage fares. | 
New York Office; Prince’s Express Oo., 
6J 64 Eufavette Place 103 Exchange St 
ami all offices of Sub Agency 
Westcott’s Express. Holland’s Drug Store i 
Boston <)ffices; #03 Congress St 
.'4-35 Court Square. 
77 Kingston Ht., 
06 Arch St. dccl.'JdlOt 
FOR 
GLOVES 
25c to $5.00 
MITTENS 
25c to $5.00 
VEILINGS j 
I9c to $2.50 
CO TO 
THE 
ROLAND 
CLOVE CO. 
Open Evenings. 
riecunUt 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Job ail Carl Fritter 
37 PLUM STREET. 
TWO HOUSES DROWNED. 
Clinton, December 19 —Aldan Uackett 
lost hi* team cf two horses and sled load 
of grain In tbe Kennebec river tbit tve- 
nlng. Haskell was returning from the 
olty and bad taken to ths lot of tbe river. 
About one milt south of Plthon’t Ferry 
tbe loe broke and let tbe team Into the 
water. Haskell had a narrow escape from 
drowning. 
ROLLIN'O MILLS BURNED. 
St, John, N, B., December 19.—Tbs 
Oolbrook Rolling mills, situated four 
rnlftt from fhty olty, were burned to the 
ground tonight. Loss, 9100,000; Insur- 
ant*, 90,000. Three ooal ours belonging 
to tbe Intercolonial railway were burned. 
JR. (HUGOS’ HKf 
On Status of Island 
Possessions. 
PrctHtut* Against Ei Proprio 
Vigore Position. 
Laws Always Extended 
to Territories. 
Wbjr Should This Nation Have 
Less Freedom Than Others. 
Washington, Deoember 19.—The United 
StiiteR Supreme Court again will orowded 
to Its full oapaolty today to hrar the con- 
cluding argument! In tbe cafes Involving 
the status of Porto ltloo and tbe Philip- 
pluea Attorney Ueneial Griggs,who be- 
gan the government’s presentation yes- 
terday, had four hours remaining ami 
tbe Indications were that be would eon- 
some practically the entire day, leaving 
the close by Charles Aldrich on tbe 
Philippine ease to be presented tomor- 
row. Tbe attorney general elaborated 
the points enunolated yesterday. One 
of these to which aneclut attention was 
given was the distinction between orga- 
nized territories and unorganised «errl- 
tory under the Jurlrdlctlon of the United 
States Justice Brewer has asked the 
attorney general to make olea- his views 
on this dletlnotlon. Mr. Griggs took 
up territory otter territory showing in 
each oa9e that it, the territory came 
under the operation of the laws of the 
UUM.ru oitibre 17 «*u ov* we vuupi oon 
specifically ending the law* to the terri- 
tory and not ex proprlo vlgore He said 
that while Hbcde Island and Fouth Caro- 
lina stood outsitle ot the Union they were 
treated a* foielgn states, and when they 
ultimately assented to the Union, Con- 
gress passed a law extending the revenue 
laws to them. 
Vermont had, prior to Its admission 
as a state, been a part ol the terrltoiy 
belonging to the United states, if the 
revenue laws were applicable to the 
territory ot Vermont propno vlgore, 
It was an act ot suDerogation to extend 
them to the state. In the oase of Uouisl- 
ana, the attorney general pointed out 
that all the declarations of JelTerson 
were to the effeot that In order to oome 
under the operation of the laws of ths 
United States those laws must be ex- 
plicitly extended to new acquisitions. 
JelTerson seleoted certain acts to be ex- 
tended and others to be extended from 
the time to time as might be found 
practicable. 
Tne attorney general directed attention 
In the lnstunoe of the acquisition of 
Florida, to the tact that three Ainerloan 
statesmen, Monroe, John Quincy Adams 
and Andrew Jackson united In declaring j 
o111rlally that the Constitution did not 
apply of Its own foroe to territory newly 
acquired by this nation by Tlrtus of act 
of acquisition, but that suoh extension 
must bo accomplished by the action of 
Congress 
Mr. Crlggs also • Decided the territorial 
organization of Oregon, Missouri, Mon- 
tana and.Wyoming, In each oass showlmr; 
that Congress spsoltloally extended the 
laws to these territories. 
Finally, as to the extension of the laws 
to ths territories, Mr. Crlggs said that 
by ao or Congress In 1674, Congress hud 
expressly extended tne Constitution and 
federal laws to the "organized terrltor-i 
Ibs." and te every territory "hereafter 
organized.” But tba act went no far- 
ther than "organized territories" and 
oould not be Interpreted to mean ex- 
panse of oountry entirely unorganized. 
Tbe guano Islands were cited In supnort 
of tbe proposition that territory may 
belong to or be under the Jurisdiction or 
the United States wltnont being a port 
of the United States. Over seventy 
different islands, keys and groups of 
Islands have thas been taken possession 
of and made for suob special purposes 
tbe property of the United States. They 
enjoy oertaln (privileges under the law 
and the United States Supreme Court 
has recognized their status, but they 
are not a part of the United States 
Turning from his books, Mr. Griggs ex- 
claimed in Impassioned tones: 
“Why should this government be con- 
sidered to have less freedom of aotlon 
In this matter than other nations? Why 
are we so tied and bound that we are 
never to secure tbe fruits of vlotory, nev- 
er to acquire an Island of tbe ssa, a belt 
across the Isthmus, station for a naval 
base unless at tbe oost of admitting 
tbose Inhabiting tbe soil to toll rights 
as citizens of tbe United States whether 
they be cannibals or savages, granting 
the glorious potentiality of being a part 
at the people of the United States? Did 
mr forefathers hamper ns like that? If 
to, this Constitution Is as mU-ahaped as 
Klobard tbs Hiinobback, sent Into tbls 
world before his tlms searo? half made 
up and that so lamely and unfashionable 
that nations laugh at us as ws halt by.” 
Tbe attorney general made this com- 
parison between the Constitution as It 
was sought to be oonstrned and tbe mls- 
»hapcd hunchbaok In tones whtob rang 
tbrougn tke chamber and out Into the 
corridors. 
The crowds oontlnned to fill tbe oourt 
room during tbe afterbooo, among tboss 
coming In being Senator Fairbanks, 
Bacon and Nelson, KepreientatlYss Mo- 
Call and Ulttletteld who, together, made 
tbs light against ths Porto Kioo bllli So- 
licitor General lttoharda, Secretory Pru- 
dsn of the President's executive stsK.and 
any oflloen of the treasury and other 
—— ~~-— 
branches. When the attorney gscar* 
rssomsd its Mat, Justices Prswtr #i>d 
Harlan asked a nuiqbir of question*. Ju*- 
tloa llnwar asked It the attorgey general 
bald that ae Congress extended tie Con- 
stitution and laws to the organised terri- 
tories, Congress also oould take them 
away from the territories. Mr. Urlggs 
answered that this was a most serious 
quest Ion, but he thought It safe to say 
that when the laws were once extended to 
territories an Inviolable oontract was 
created and oould not bi broken. Judge 
Harlan asked the attorney general to 
state later on to what extent Congress 
could In moss a tariff to be oolleoted 
against goods turning from New Mexico, 
Arlxona and Alaska. Just ton Urewer 
also reminded Mr. Urlggs that Oklahoma 
was not Included In the treaty, taking In 
the JLoulelaoa and Mexlnan territory and 
was an apparent exception to the rule 
stated by the attorney general. Mr. 
Urlggs said that Congress at Ita last ses- 
sion In effect, declared that tba existing 
tariff laws were applicable agalnet tbe 
goods of Porto ; Kloo '''bis wo* In the 
act of last Maroh,remitting to Porto Kioo 
certain duties oolleoted "under existing 
laws," 
Justice Whits asked the attorney gen- 
eral If he claimed that Congress oould 
exempt territories from the laws aa to 
give them privileges not enjoyed by the 
states. Mr. Urlggs responded that he did 
so claim; that In fact the territories had 
ltsen for years exempted from Internal 
revenue and direct taxes. 
J The attorney general referred to tbe 
celebrated oam of Longh borough vs. 
Ulgakle, whereupon Justice Harlan,read- 
ing from that decision, asked Ur. Urlggs 
what Chief Justloe Marshall meant In 
saying: "The power to lay and oolleot 
duties, Import) and exolssa may bs exor- 
cised and rnnat bs exerolsed 'throughout 
the United States.’ " 
Mr. Urlggs Mid: "Throughout the 
Unit* States," referred to the states 
of the Union, bnt Just loe Harlan polntsd 
out that It referred also to the Uletrlot 
of Columbia and tbe territory west of 
the Missouri. 
Mr. Urlggs dosed his five hours’ tpeeoh 
with a brilliant and sloquent peroration. 
The court adjourned as soon as Mr. 
Urlggs llnishad, and mem bars ofxhebir 
gathered abwt him to congratulate him 
upon his able and eloquent presentation 
Mr. Alilrlch will close for the plaintiff 
Id the Philippine rase tomorrow and the 
cases will then bs submitted. 
TWO DAYS’ BATTLE. 
Six Hundred Killed And Many 
Wounded In Colombia. 
I 
Washington, December 19.—‘l'he stale 
department nas received a cablegram 
from United States Charge d’affaires 
Beaupre at Bogota, stating that a great 
battle has been fought at Uirardot point, 
Magdalene river, Colombia, whlob lasted 
two days and resulted In a deolslve vic- 
tory for the government. It Is reported 
that BOO were killed and manv hundreds 
wounded. Other vlotorles by the govern- 
ment rorees or the most Importance have 
been announced. The government Is 
oslobratlng the victories and considers 11* 
self greatly strengthened by the suocess 
of Its arms. 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC. 
SBCOND PAfUSH CONGREGATION- 
AL CHUKCH. 
Organ Prelude—Offertory on two 
Christinas HymCs, Cullmant 
Anthem—Come Near Ve Nations. Watson 
Gloria, Baffen burger 
ADShem—And There Were Shetiherds, 
Morrison 
Soli—O Little Town of Bethlehem, 
Bernee 
Miss Lizzie Brown 
Violin Obligato 
Will Cousens. 
Offertory—Largo, Handel, 
Mr. Cousena 
Organ Postlude—March In O, Smart 
Miss Lizzie Brown, soprano; Mrs. Chas 
Baker, alto; Mr Frank Uray, tenror; 
Mr. Chas Baker, {basso; assisted by t: 
chorus of 111 voices Mr. Waller S. Smith, 
organist and director. 
FRIST i PARISH OHUHCH. 
Pr.lniln— Halleluiah Chorus Handel 
Anthem —Sing, U Heavens, Tours 
Gloria, KalTenberger 
Anthem—There Were Shepherds, 
Pud ley Back 
Voluntary—Pastoral Symphony, Handel 
Postlude—Ghorus, Salnt-Saens 
Miss Abbte Stewart, soprano; Miss 
Gertrude Berry, alto; Mr. John Burke, 
tenor: Ur. W. S. Coleman bati; Henry 
Humphrey, organist. 
YARMOUTH'S BAPTIST CHUUCH. 
The following programme of Christmas 
muslo will be rendered Sunday morning: 
Voluntary—Song of the Magi Kings, 
Llubols 
Anthem—Arise Shine, D. Book 
Carol—Ye Uapny Bells of Christmas 
Morn, Gowe 
Gloria in Kxoelels, True 
Solo—The Mew Born King, Lesoalr 
Mr. llamel. 
Response—Holy Might. Haydq 
Anthem—Bike Silver Lamps, 
Postlude—Hallelujah Chorus, 
Mrs Jordan, soprano; Mrs. Frost, 
contralto; Mr. Hodsdon, tenor; Mr. 
True, bass; assisted by Mr. J. H. Hamel, 
tenor, and Mr. Charles Suiuhor Carlefon, 
baritone. 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC AT ST. LUKE'S. 
The following programme will be ren- 
dered at 10. aO a. m.: 
Morning Prayer 
Procession. Hymn 51—"Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing," Mendelssohn 
Venlte, Crotch 
Te Deurn, Ling 
Henediotus, Barnaiey In R 
Hymn bafore sermon, US—"Of the 
Father's Love Begotten." 
Offertory Anthem—"Sing, O Heav- 
ens/' l'ouers. 
Holy Communion. 
lotrolt—"We Have Seen His Star," Clare 
Kyrle Eyre In E flat. 
Gloria T'lbl.ln E flat 
Credo In E flat. 
Sursurn Cords In E flat 
banotus In E flat. 
Henediotus qnljVenlte In E flat. 
Agnus Del in E flat 
Gloria In Ezoelsls In E flat. 
Stainer's Haven Fold Amen. 
W. U. Carter, organist and chorister. 
BOMIMIOM ARRIVES. 
The steams* Dominion arrived hi 
Liverpool yesterday from Portland. 
--,.. ■■■— wMonmcrom___ 
BEFORE MAKING APPLICATION FOR YOUR 
Christmas Insurance, 
-ASK ABOUT THE- 
NEW POLICY 
-OF- 
The Equitable Life. 
It’s Juki out and mnrtlilni lo four liking. 
Inqnlro of any of our agent., or apply lo 
F. H. NAZELTON & CO., Managers (or Maine. 
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
of New York. 
A88ET8, neso.ooo.ooo.8ERPEE8, $01,000,000. 
Office, Portland and Bnngor. deol&dtf 
* —.. 
^asr;c!rxr.iii g Mfcwh 
Vegetable Preparationfbr As 
similatlng the foodmid ibg ula- 
ling the Stomachs ana Bowels of 
Promotes Digestion.CheerPuP 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NAHC OTIC. 
afOUnrSWVamOBR 
Ump&m SnJf' 
Mx.XmM * I 
UMUSJH- I 
Amtr.Uml t I 
I 
jEgSfeL ) 
Aperfed Remedy for^onstlpa 
non, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 
Facsimile Signature of 
XEW YORK 
f~ 
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 
GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bough! 
Thirty Years 
GASTORIA 
YMC OXNTAUR COMMWVi NEW YOWW CITY. 
IN GOLD, SILVER W EBONY. 
F P [Wi GOLD Kings. Watches, Brooch 
■ Pins, Soarf nnd Hat Pins, Chains, 
Bracelets, etc. 
TQ Sll.VT.lt Watches, Jewelry, jjy V m g. ^ Forks, Spoons, Fancy Serving Pieces, 
Novelties, Toilet Articles, Desk Fnr- 
"I"$5.00 E BOM V Toilet Articles In great 
variety. 
lun ■ ■ m. rt ri Kich Cut Glass, Wave Crest Ware, AND II A R |J Cameo Ware, Mantel and Desk 
Clocks. 
Geo. T. Springer, SI3 Congress Street. I 
CO.. 
17 Preble Street. 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
We want our friends and the public generally to know that we 
have opoued a place where all can purchase Furniture, Stoves and 
all kinds of House Furnishing Goods at as low prices as any place 
in the citv. We buy our goods for bash. We are under small ex- 
pense. We do noL employ 80 to 40 salesmen- We should be 
pleased to have all call and see us. If ws oannot suit you Id our 
front store, we nave several roortis In the rear filled wlih second 
hapd lurqltuie, carpets, etc., which we offer at bargain prlcoa. We 
will exchange your old furniture for new, or buy It and pay cash. • dec)7dlw 
macF.f.i.A’vKOT*. mscccjLAjrxora. 
H. T. HARMON & CO. 
• 
For the next two weeks wo are going to make our store especially attractive 
to the many who are "looking,'' with a prospect of purchasing after "thinking It 
over," and to those who are ready to make the holiday selection, provided their 
purses and their tastes can be satisfied at ono and the same time. 
PLANTS. 
How about a growing plant in a pretty Jardiniere? We have them—Palma, 
Ferns, rubber plants, etc., In profusion at prices which are right. We also 
have some nice specimen plants of the beautiful uew Begonia, Gloiro De 
Lorraine. This variety of one of the most satisfacto/y of liouso plants re- 
inainmg in oioom, as it cioes tor several mouuis, is wormy yuui iusj suiwu. 
WASTE BASKETS 
are always acceptable. We have both kiuds, the useful and the ornamental, 
and some which are a combination of both. 
SLEDS. 
One of the right kind makes the average youngster happy for more than a 
day. Here they are—bell trimmed and cushioned sleighs for tho babies, sharp 
shooters for Young America, and the attractive end safe framers for his small 
sister. 
« 
These are but a few of the many Appropriate Articles 
for Xmas Gifts to be found at 
H. T. HARMON & GO., 
Cor. Exchange and Federal Sts. w 
Buy a 
WATCH 
For Christmas Giving. 
Wo have Watches tor ladies and 
Gentlemen, Boys and Girls, in Solid 
Gold, Gold Filled, Bterling Silver and 
Nickel Cases,—new and handsome de- 
signs. Chatelaine Watches in many 
beautiful casings, some enameled and 
studded with gems. 
Every watch guaranteed. Wesellonly 
reliable time-keepers. 
Opera Glasses Desk Clocks, Mantel 
Clocks, Jewel Boxses, Sliver Pures, 
Articles for the Work Basket, Read- 
ing Glasses, Beautiful Gifts In Rich 
Cut Glass and Wave Crest Ware, 
Silver Plated Tea Sets, Fancy Dishes, 
Shaving Mugs, B.ibieB’ Cups and 
Scores of other useful and ornamental 
gifts. __ 
E. S. WAITE, 
JEWELER, 
547 Congress Street. 
750 Gold Rings 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
At Prices That Will Astonish You. 
Silver Novelties of all kinds. Pocketbooks, 
Bags, Fancy and Plain Stationery. What is 
better to give a friend than a pound of fine Writ- 
ing Paper? 
Our Assortment of 
PICTURES 
is large and we do Framing at Reasonable 
Prices. 
OUR LINE OF DOLLS 
is ahead of any in the city. Prices from 
lOo to $8.00 
FRANK B. CLARK CO., 
BAXTER BLOCK. 
declStltf 
FINAL 
19th CENTURY 
HUNT. 
BUY diamonds at the jeweler’s, books 
at the stationer's, 
candy at the confectioner’s, but come to ns for till gift 
articles in Leather, for we are Leather Merchants, 
specialists in all the usual and __ 
unusual wares oi samea ueam- 
er workers on this continent 
and abroad. 
Our store is adapted for the 
lady shopper, our ways are 
modern, our prices find ready 
takers who see here a quality 
value that is our stronghold. 
THE JAMES BAILEY 
COMPANY . . . 
264 Middle Street, 
Near Junction of Free. 
Pocket Book*. 
Card ( ascs, 
Cigar Case*. 
Bill Folds, 
Memorandum Book*, 
Coin, Finger and Golf Purses, 
Calendars, 
Desk Clocks, 
Carriage Wateli Cases, 
Photograph Frames. 
Opera Glass Bags, 
Dressing Cases, 
Military Brush Sets, 
Chatelaine Bags. 
Watch Chain*, 
Children,s Reins, 
Caddy Bags, 
English Driving Glove*. 
Many articles in Pigskin aud 
Mexican Carved Leather. 
I 
---•—t 
REVOVAL. 
1*IB. N. I THOR AS, Piano 
Titner anti Kepalrer, lias moved 
his heatlouurier# «o Slock- 
bridge's Plano Itooius, 507 H 
Congress ft., over Owen * 1 
TtlephOBe So, 9lt*8. deolOdlmJ 
MISS A. L. SAWYER'S 
School of Shorthand and Typewrit!^, 
Centennial Block, 98 Kxehauire St. 
Instruction given In Shorthand, Touch Type* 
writing. Hu* hit tv Correspondence, etc* 
novtdeodtt 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Meeting City Govern- 
ment. 
Decided Sot to Furchasc Alms- 
house. 
Salary Bill Considered 
Unfavorably. 
Other Matters of General Inter- 
est. 
There wan a meeting of the cltr gov- 
ernment last evening called pr*raarlly 
to consider the question of the alms- 
house, and after a somewhat prolonged 
discussion the matter was indefinitely 
postponed. Alderman Jordan absent. 
Alderman Small made an Informal re- 
port saying that Mr. Antholne wae will- 
lng to sell the building and seven acres 
or land for about $*£$10, and the board of 
overseers, who were present, were asked 
for an expression of opinion. Mr. Colo 
said the almshouse was too small and 
ir enlarged It would be a saving In the 
end to the city for they oould take In 
about one half of the Insane patients 
and the number of the outside poor 
would moet likely be reduced If they 
oould be accommodated at the alme- 
house. lie thought, however, that If the 
number of Inmates was not Increased 
they oould get througn the winter all 
right as the building had been put In 
a comfortable condition. The other 
members of the board, Mr. Malta and 
Mr. Cash, concurred with Mr. Cole and 
Alderman Small asked Mr. Cash If be 
thought the people would support the 
council in an appropriation lor the 
purchase of the bind and buildings. 
Mr. Cash replied: "1 think they would 
in view of the large saving." 
Mr. Jordan, the Keeper, spoKe of the 
present condition of the building and 
Capt. Daws had something to say 
about the valuation of the building and 
land which he lixed at about $-<>00. 
On motion of Alderman Small the mat* 
ter was lndelinltely postponed and It 
was voted that the city solicitor be dl- 
rcted to Inform Mr. Antholne that it had 
been decided not to purchase and to 
further await his action. 
Alderman Small moved that $2200 be 
taken from the oontlngent fund and 
phtced to the credit of the sinking fund. 
All voted In the negative except Mr. 
Small. 
THE SALARY ORDINANCE. 
Alderman Small then moved that the 
ordinance relating to salaries of various 
officials whioh was Introduced May 5 bv 
Alderman Spear be disposed cf and 
moved that It be amended to read as 
follows: 
He It ordained that the salaiies of the 
following officials In the employ of city 
of South Portland shall b9 and are here- 
by established as follows: 
Per annum 
City treasurer, $.0') 
Clly clerk, BtO 
City solicitor, BOO 
City physician, 75 
City auditor, 200 
Assessors, each, HO 
Board of health, each, 85 
Street commissioner, 500 
Inspector of buildings, 80 
Overseers of the poor, chairman, 50 
uverreer* of the poor, other mem- 
bers. eaoh, 85 
All fees collected by the city treasurer 
and the city clerk from all souces, to 
be turned into tne city treasury ror 
the use of tbe olty. 
This ordinance to take effect from 
March 1, 1901. 
The subject provoked a very spirited 
dlsonssion. Alderman Small maintained 
Mat, as provided by tbe charter, It was 
tbe duty of tbe oonncll to attend to 
ibis Important question of salaries be- 
fore tba and of tbe year. Alderman 
Soamman tbougbt tbe matter bad been 
sprung too abruptly, and Alderman 
Spear showed considerable feeling In tbe 
matter and “challenged tbe faith” of Al- 
derman Small In bringing tbe ordi- 
nance up without duly consulting oth- 
ers. Personal explanations followed and 
Alderman Spear’s motion to lay tbe ordi- 
nance on tbe table was carried. 
Yeas— Willard, Spear, Tilton, Scam- 
man. 
No.—Small, Flokett. 
OTHER MATTERS. 
Tbe petition of tbe Consolidated Elec 
trie Light oompany to plaoe lights, etc., 
was considered and a bearing was ordered 
January 8. 
W. K. Wood, president of the Portland 
Railroad oompany gave notice that the 
legislature would be asked permission 
to extend road tbrougb Cash's Corner 
to’Saco. Placed on file. 
A communication from tbe munlolpal 
officers of Scar boro In regard to 
BEYOND HELP ! 
If you believe your weak stomach is 
beyond help, it is because you have not 
tried Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. For 
the past half century it has cured all 
stomach troubles and will do so for you. 
Try it for dyspepsia, indigestion, 
eoiKtipntiou, biliousness, ner- 
vousness. flatulency or tusoin* 
ntii and he convinced. See that our 
private revenue stuuip covers tho 
neck of the bottle. 
It has ■ lOSTETTER’S 
Never FI STOMACH 
Been Equalled. BITTERS. 
perambulating the line, w«# laid on the 
table. 
Request of Portal Teligraph oompany 
received at last meeting, was granted, 
subject to approval of committee on 
streets. 
Ur. Eaton, Inspector of pnbllo bulld- 
lug*, reported that the sobool buildings 
were satisfactorily repaired and the re- 
port of tb* oommlttee on laying out Mar- 
rlner and Fourth streets was aooeptod 
and the streets established. 
Me. H. K. Willard was glvan permis- 
sion to areot a wooden building, and 
Fred H. Rundletl was drawn ana 
traverse juror. 
The oounoll then adjournsd to Janu- 
ary 8. 
The Zylpha orohestra gave another 
very pleasant dance at the Union Opera 
house last evening wbloh was attended 
by a goodly number of their frlenda, In- 
cluding many from Portland. 
At Trefethen's alley a large narty from 
Ury's Buelneee college passed a very 
enjoyable evening In howling. 
CITIZEN REPLIES TO "ADVER- 
TISER.” 
Month Portland, Ueoembor IB. 
To the Editor of the PRESS 
The "Advertiser" roleapprehended 
“UltUen’e” communication about Vau- 
ghan • bridge. South Portland recog- 
nize! Its liability tor all that part of the 
bridge weft of the draw. 
It Is the reoonftructtoD of the draw It- 
self a* required by the war department 
that Involves the chief part of the local 
oost. Some four or live years ago this 
town rebuilt at a large oost lt§ share of 
this bridge, so that port of the structure 
Is now praotloally new. If the grade of 
the draw and of the Portland end of the 
bridge be raised then our end must also 
be elsvated ta tbs new level. Any child 
WUUHl ftuun ItJOU. 1 -1-- 
this alteration would be a mere bagatslle, 
oompared with tbe cost of tbe entire 
work. “Cltlaen.'- 
A lot ot oak piling resting on the 
Knlghtvllle shore at the old shipyard 
went adrift during tbe late high tides 
and are now frozen In the loe in the 
upper harbor. 
Millie B Bowman, nephew of Mark A. 
and Mrs. B. A. Banna, Is the guest of 
Mr. llauna for a few days at the letter's 
home on Wett Broadway. Mr. Bowman 
Is en routs to Boston where he experts 
employment through the wlntir. 
Ten Immense galvanized iron venti- 
lators of the Globe pattern were eent to 
Fott Williams Monday for the hospital 
and barraokB, being built at that reserva- 
tion. 
Misses Garo and Lso Elliott are In 
Boston, where thev will spend a week. 
111810BY OK ANCIENT PEMAQUID 
Mr. J. H. Oartland was the gutst of 
M. A. Ganna at South Poit'and Tues- 
day. Mr. Uai tlaud and Mr. llanna wero 
school matiS bolore the olvll war. Mr. 
Cart land has for many years pait beeD 
gathering material for a hhtoiy of 
anolent Pemaquld, a place undoubtedly 
settled some time prior to the landing of 
the Pilgrims at Plymouth. The work 
wa3 published lait year and la doubtless 
an authentic, though neoessarlly luoom- 
pleti narrative of the Btlrrlng and traglo 
events at that plaoe nearly three centurlea 
ago, when Svuosst reigned native king 
of all that region. Mr. Cartland la alau 
engaged In the restoration to something 
approaching tbe rormer semblance of tbe 
old thrloe rebuilt part at Pemaquld, and 
Is soliciting funds to that end. 
The d'eople s M. K. ohnrch will observe 
Christmas with a oonoert and “tree on 
Tuesday evening. 
A son of Mr. Albert Gavett of Kelsey 
street, had a collar bone broken In a 
coasting accident one day this week. 
Mrt E leaser Crowell of South Portland 
Heights, who has been quite 111 for the 
past two weeks, is very muoh Improved 
and able to be about tbe bouse once more 
Mr. Joseph K. Chaplin, who has been 
quite seriously 111 for the past two weeks 
at his home at Bong Creek, Is reported 
by hie pbyslolan to be very much Im- 
proved, 
The oratorio of “The King In Zion" 
will be presented at the First M. E. 
church next Sunday evening. Hehearsals 
have been In order for tbe past two 
weeks. 
Christmas exercises will be held In tbe 
vestry of tbe First M. E. church on 
Chrismata evening. There will be tbe 
usual Sunday school oonoert, after whloh 
present will be distributed from the tree. 
Mr. Arthur Strong has removed his 
family from Meeting Houss hill to Port- 
land. 
DEATH OK MKH. JOHN GODDAKD. 
Mrs Goddard, tbe widow of Colonel 
Jobn Goddard, died Tuesday evening, 
about 7 o'clock, at tbe borne of ber 
daughter, Mra. Albert Thompson, 88 
Front street, South Portland. Tbough 
an Invalid for some years past, Mrs God- 
dard went about tbe bouse until Friday 
last, when she look to ber bed and pasted 
away peacefully, at tbe ripe old age of 89 
years, 8 months and 18 days. She was a 
daughter of David and Lydia Johnson of 
Last Parsonstleld, Me., and after mar- 
riage moved to Stillwater, near Bangor, 
ber borne being on tbe land now occupied 
by tbe Mulne State college. For the last 
forty years she has resided In Cape Kllza- 
betb and South Portland, the greater 
portion of the time In tbe old "Uoddaid 
Mansion, "now ths property of tbe govern- 
ment Sue leaves|a brother who belongs in 
Massachusetts, a son, Cbarles W. God- 
dard of Portland, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Thompson, of South Portland. 
Three grandchildren survive ber. Mist 
Mary K. Tboinnson, Cbarles W. God card 
2nd and Miss Kllza Bell Beard of Syra- 
cuse, n. y. 
The funeral will take plaoe Friday 
afternoon, 8 o'olock, from tbe residence 
of her daughter, 88 Front street. 
A WAITING HOOM. 
Tbe managers of tbe Portland railroad 
have kindly plaoed at the disposal of tbe 
patrons of tbe Cape Elizabeth branch, 
tbe waiting room on Congress street 
under tbe United States botel, to be used 
jointly with tbe patrons of tbe Yarmouth 
road. A bulletin was Issued yesterday, 
directing tbs conductors of all car* be- 
fore starting from Monument Square, to 
3c notl Yon can And nothing more sensible or 
X pleasing than carpet or rug- We’re men* 
Q tloned carpets first hnt they’ro not the only 
O good things we have to add to the list. Here 
Q are Carpet Sweepers, H lssorks, Art Squares, 
0 Fire Place and Folding Screens, Table Covers, 
a? Couch Covers, Down Pillows, and all kinds of 
Q Window and Door Drapery. „ 
o Do Your Christmasing on Middle St., 8 
§ JOHNSTON, BAILEY CO.’S. | 
••OOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOf# 
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| A Thousand I 
tDown Pillows j| me 
| for Covering. | 
Our special Thursday Christmas offering Is 500 new pure 
down sofa Pillows for covering, 22 Inches square, g 
i» At 39 Cents* JS 
1 
500 similar Pillows, 24 Inches square, £; 
At 59 Cents. 5; 
These prices for Thursday only. ^ 
STORE OPEN THIS EVENING. % 
§ Oren Hooper's Sons. j£j 
———————— 
___ __i 
THURSDAY. 
Xmas Shoppers’ 
AFTERNOON SALE. 
AT THE PASTRY DEPARTMENT. 
Small loaf Vienna Bread, made from King Arthur Flour, are 
little more crusty than the ordinary bread, 5c loaf 
Vanilla Cup Cakes, made from a rich receipt. 80 dozen 
Delicatessen EPARTMENT. 
Cooked Cold Meats of all kinds sliced to order, including 
Roast Beef, Pork, Chicken, Lamb, Veal, Ham, etc. 
Salmon Salads, -- -- -- 12c each 
Boneless Chicken Pies.Idc each 
Liver Sausage, (smoked,) Per 
DINNER. MENU. 
Ail Old Fashioned New England Boiled Dinner for 20c 
OMOOOOOqOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOMO 
announoe departures at the room just 
meutloned. 
ELECTION OF OFFIOKKS. 
The trustees of the charity fund of 
lilram Lodg0| F. and A. M., met lues- 
day afternoon at tne office of W. H. 
Antholne, on Exchange street, Portland, 
and after the transaction of routine busi- 
ness elected these officers: 
President—Thomas 13. Haskell. 
.Secretary—Fred li Hamilton. 
Treasurer—W. H. Antholne. 
Capt. Henry Willard Is erecting a cot- 
tage at the corner of Heaoh street and 
Myrtle avenue, Willard. He will also 
have ono built on Willard street In the 
near future. 
Work Is progressing rapidly on the 
three tenement house on Main street, 
Willard, which Mr. John F. Woodbury 
Is having erected. The new structure 
has been bearded la, and the workmen 
are Dually engaged In putting on the out- 
side finish. 
Mies U. Belle Heed lr^spendlng a le 
days at her home In South Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Willard bare 
returned from a visit of several days to 
Boston. 
The Beering Sanitary Company are at 
work building new drains and putting 
In sewerage pipes for the old Wing house 
at Knlghtvllle. 
PLKASAM'UALK. 
Miss Carrie Waterhouse, Kelsey street, 
Is reported 111 With aDpendloitla. 
Miss Uertrude bow of Sprlcgvale la the 
guest of her slstar, Mrs. Jf. C. Plummer, 
Summer street. 
Captain William Thompson has re- 
turned from a brief visit at the home of 
hla daughter, Mrs. A. U. Skllllns of 
Buokheld. 
Mr. Artemus Wing of Lewiston passed 
^t^vwwwywwMWwywwwi 
Ia good piano I 
iwill give more pleasure to each and every mem be? of your family than anything you can buy . . g* 
| OUR HOLIDAY STOCK I 
has been selected with great care, and we nre pre. t 
pared to show our patrons the largest and most at- 
£ tractive line of Pianos ever exhibited in this ciiy. S| 
1 STEINWAY, HARDMAN, GABLER, | 
| MASON & HAMLIN, GRAMER, 1; 
I STANDARD, EMERSON, SHONINGER, 1 
I1 
SINGER, HENNING, KELSO, STEGER. | 
THE PIANOLA | 
with which anybody without the least musical 
training can render artistically, the m ost difficult Ez 
i music, is on exhibition at all times. 
% WB ALSO OARRY A FINE ASSSRTMENT OF 
I1 SHEET MUSIC, 1 SMALL INSTRUMENTS, | AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. §; 
1 i 
;» WE GUARANTEE BOTH GOODS AND PRICES. |E 
32 ^ 
■m Store Open Evenings Until Christmas. 5; 
I ML STEINERT & SONS COj 
% 517 Congress Street. ^ 
:§ TELEPHONE 119. PORTLAND, ME. ij 
i T. C. TIcCaOUUDRlC, Tinnager. dec20d3t ^ 
^iMinni»iniiiH»iiimmi»im|^n»HMmm^»i^»«MnM^ 
Christmas Goods. 
The Palmer Shoe Store 
is filled with the latest styles of footwear of 
every description for Gentlemen, Ladies and Chil- 
dren. 
Slippers 
in Seal Skin, Brown Vici and other fancy leathers 
for Gentlemen, Boys and Youths. 
Velvet Carriage Boots for party wear. Fur 
trimmed Romeo and fancy dress Slippers for Ladies. 
Fancy Velvet Broadcloth and Jersey Leggins 
for Misses and Children. 
The daintiest of soft leather shoes for the Baby. 
These gifts are always acceptable and our stock 
is so extensive that if you purchase the wrong size, 
I it is easily exchanged after the holidays. 
1 
v The Palmer Shoe Co, 
dee20-22 
... .L„ 
Sunday aa a guest of Mlu May Water- 
house, Kelsey street. 
Mrs. Oeo. Uoedwln, Chapel street, Is 
enteratlnlng Mrs. Usoar Clarks of Ksn- 
nebunk. 
btockbhuxjk pianos. 
Mr Ira O. Stooktrldge hai a Hoe Hoe 
o( high grade planes at His war*rooms 
over Owen and Moors. Xbe famous 
"bteok” pianos, the "old reliable" alu- 
Phall-Behr Brothers, Jacob Brothers and 
the “Bollermann," also the Needham 
Organ. (Jail and see him If do not 
not purchase. 
WKmuwwmk 
Achilles was in- 
vulnerable in every 
part of the body 
save his heel. The 
myth runs that he 
was rendered invul- 
nerable by being 
dipped in the river 
Styx in infancy, the 
heel by which he 
was" held being 
the only part 
not submerged 
and there- 
fore rctain- 
its hjor- 
weak- 
Everyone 
has some 
weak spot 
in his pliy- 
sical organism, and that weak spot is the 
invariable attacking point of disease. 
No man is stronger than that weakest 
spot in him. We see great robust look- 
ing men go down like ninepins, at a 
touch of disease, and wonder at it. It 
is simply the wound in the weak spot, 
the vulnerable heel of Achilles. 
It is the office of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery- to build up the weak 
places, to strengthen the weak organs of 
the body. It dors this on Nature’s own 
plan of nourishment. Proper food prop- 
erly assimilated makes a weak man 
strong. But the man is only an aggre- 
gation of parts, so that the strong man 
means strength of all parts, heart, lungs, 
liver, nerves, etc. ‘‘Golden Medical 
Discovery puts into Nature's hands the 
material by which the stomach is 
strengthened, the Wood purified, the 
nerves nourished, the lungs vitalized. It 
makes the weak strong and the sick well. 
It contains no alcohol or other intoxicant. 
Mr. R. J. McKniglit, of Cades, Williamsburg 
Co., S. C., writes "I had been troubled with 
rheumatism for twelve years, so bad at times i 
could not leave my bed. I was badly crippled. 
Tried many doctors and two of them gave me 
tip to die. None of them did me much good. 
The pains In my back, hips and legs (and at 
times in my lica'd), would nearly kill me. My 
appetite was very bad. I took five bottles of the 
’Golden Medical Discovery and four viala of 
• Pellets,' and to-day my health is good." 
jgi 
i With Half an Eye, | 
! As the saying is, the advantages of •: 
Life Insurance are apparent to those 
| who are disposed to recognize the J j merit of modern plans of protection. : 
Observation of what policies can do ; 
j and are accomplishing in the world : 
I 
I 
day by day is sufficient to convince ; 
even doubting minds of its value and ; 
necessity. The more one sees of the [ 
practical results of insurance, the : 
more its worth is appreciated. 
Tho Union Mutual aims to issue a \ 
policy that will benefit its possessor, ; ; 
one easy to comprehend, sure to be j : 
paid at once when due, designed to : [ 
§ 
perfectly fulfill every mission for • 
which it is intended. jr 
; To insure Maine people and to ad- 5. 
I 
vance the business interests of Maine, 
is one of the important endeavors of J 
the management. Large sums of j 
money are annually loaned and in- i 
vested in the State where they will S 
further worthy enterprises. 
Ask for premium rates; they're «: 
reasonable. t 
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co., J 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
ywmwTrATmrmmwniimtnvivvvTtrrrnivm 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolrnan’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Kavo never had asingle 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no Interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
Suarauteedlu every instance. I relieve hun- reds of ladies whom I never see. Write far 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Freo confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
•very possible condition and w ill positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOR- 
MAN CO., 170 Treinont 8t., Boston, Mass. 
n.r. Ynn Pitnpl**. Copper-Colored 8pota, Aches, Old 
Sores, Ulcers in the Mouth, Hair Falling? Write 
for proofs of curee. We solicit the most obstinate 
cases. We have cured the worst cases in 16 to 35 day*. 
Capital $500, (UK). 100-pugebook FREE. No branch offices 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
Masonic Temple, Chicago, IB 
DIRTY KIDS. 
in the matter of gloves are a reproach 
to any well dressed woman. 
She might easily keep them clean and soft by occasional use of our 
«* KLENZER PASTE 
It’s hotter than to send them some- 
where to be cleaned and have them re- 
lumed harsh and creased, and old 
looking. 
—MANUFACTURED IlY— 
Oren Hooper’s Sons. 
Rniuvutlng Dept. 
declbTu.Tl>&S3t 
FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER 
KITH TIM DAY SFIIE WIASIH0 
TRIAL iu your own home, we 
furnliih the genuine and 
oulv HK|DKLBK&i. ALTKR.NAT- 
ISO Cl UR» >1 KLFl Jilt HtLTB 
to any reader or this paper. 
Me money In »erj lew 
S!€“®Rk2 
diseases. weaknesses and disorder*. For complete 
•eaied confidential catalogue. eetlhUsdout sad n*U leas. 
8EARS, ROEBUCK a CO., Chicago. 
deal *oaut 
nun ARMY BILL. 
Entirely New Act Fas 
Been Reported, 
Xiiiuerous Changes Made From 
House Measure. 
Allows Beer Selling in 
Canteen. 
Scc’y. Root’s Plan In Matter of 
Staff Officers Adopted. 
Washington, December 19.—Tbe full 
Senate committee on military Affair, has 
adupt*d tbe army reorganization bill re- 
ported by Its lub-oommlttee. 
Tbe oommlttee report a complete sub- 
stitute for tbe Houae bill, and while 
muoh of the language la the same as that 
of the Douse measure there are numer- 
ous changes. 
The oommlttee recommends tbe reten- 
tion of the present regimental organiza- 
tion of tbe artillery and doaa not glee Its 
assent to the corps organization pro- 
posed by Secretary Hoot and accepted by 
the Houae. In the matter of the ap- 
pointment of itaff olhoeralthe bill fol- 
lows largely the lines of the reoommen- 
The provisions of the bill regarding 
the general organization and aoope of 
the army Is as follows: 
That from and attar the approval of 
this bill tbe army of tbe United States 
lnclndlns the existing organizations, 
shall oonslst of 15 regiments of cavalry, 
18 regiments of artillery, 8) regiments of 
Infantry, one lieutenant general, six 
major generals, 15 brigadier-generals and 
an adjutant general's deportment, an 
Inspector general's department, a judge 
advooate general’s department, a medi- 
cal deportment, a pay department, a 
corns of engineers, an ordnance depart- 
ment, a signal corps, the oQloers ol tbe 
reoord and pension olhoe, tbe ohaplains, 
the olllcers and enlisted men of the army 
on tbe retired list, Che professors, corps 
of codots, tbe army Bervloe detachment 
and band at tbe United States military 
academy, Indian scouts as now autho- 
rized by law anl snob or other olllcers 
and enlisted men aj may hereinafter be 
provided lor. 
The cavalry regimental organization Is 
to consist of a colonel, a llcutenunt- 
colocel, three majors, 15 captains and 
15 each of llrst and second nontenants 
The President Is authorized to inoroose 
the number of privates In each troop 
at cavulry to 70. 
Twelve companies of’foot artillery are 
allowed to eaoh regiment of artillery and 
three battalions are provided for. 
'The President Is authorized to Increase 
:lie privates In tliess companies to 85 and 
those In lleld batteries to 15, but not by 
io doing to lnortuass the size of the army. 
The Infantry regiments are allowed the 
same general nllioers as the other branches 
>f tbe service and the same Drovlslon Is 
uade for detail In all cases. The Pres!- 
lent Is allowed to Increase the number 
>f privates In Infantry oomnanles to 107, 
aut the same restriction aB in other 
:as9S Is put on Ulm as to Increase of the 
:otal strength of the army. 'i'h« enlisted 
Or re til iue ui ruKiunus » iu iuu- 
list of a band of three battalions of 
mglueers. 
The new bill continues the rank of 
najor-general to Gen. Corbin so long 
is he may serve as adiutant general, but 
edunes the rank afterward to brlgadlsr- 
rensral. 
The maximum strength of the army 
s fixed at 100,WJO men and the figure Is 
lot mentioned until near tbe close of 
be bill. It Is then Inserted In conneo- 
Ion with the provision for tbe enllst- 
nsnt of Filipinos. The President Is 
lutborlzed to enlist natives of tbe Pbll- 
pplne islands for servloe in tbe army 
o be organized as sconts, with suoh otU- 
iers as be shall deem necessary for 
heir proper control or as troops or com- 
panies as authorized by tbls act for tbe 
regular army. 
A native regiment of Porto liloo Is 
ilso authorized. 
Following are provisions of the new 
fill: 
That to fill vacancies oocnrrlng from 
lme to time, In the several organization 
mrvlng without tbe limits of the United 
-tates with trained men, the President 
s authorised to enlist reornlts In nnm- 
tors equal to four per oant In excess of 
he total strength authorized for suoh 
irgaulzatloD*. 
"That the President Is authorized to 
ualntaln the enlisted foroe of the several 
irganlzatlons of the army at their maxl- 
num strength as fixed by tbls act during 
he nresent exigencies of tbe ssrvloe or 
mtll suoh time as oongress mar here- 
.fter direct. 
"That nothing In this act shall be held 
« construed so as to discharge any 
Qlcar from the regular army or to do- 
irlve him of the commission which he 
iow holds 
Tbe House canteen provision was 
mended so as to permit the*sule uf beer 
t tbe canteens. This exception was 
node by omitting the word "beer from 
be pro hlblted articles. 
Senator Harris made an effort to have 
he canteen provision extended to the 
lty of Manila so ns to prohibit entirely 
be sale of liquors in that city, but failed. 
BADLY USED UP. 
Carmel, December 19.—Bernard Austin 
resident of this town met with u serious 
ccldent at Moll Mountain, on Dead 
Iver, Monday afternoon by being thrown 
own a high landing of logs. The oollar 
lone, three ribs rnd the large bone of tbe 
lght arm were fraotured. There are also 
«td scalp wounds The injured man was 
wrought to his home this afternoon. 
ELECTRIC POWER IN TOYS. 
Features of the Present Holiday 
Things for Children. 
S«nf Factorln Turning Out Klretrlc 
Devices In (h. Hbspc of Teys—Fnn ss 
Well ss Instruction— Kleetrlc HmII- 
rnad. and Snips for Hoys— Klretrls 
Toys for (HrIs. 
(New York Bun ) 
Not so very tunny yean ago, quite 
within the memory of men of middle 
ase, learned porteseors of physics used to 
tell their students lu the class room that 
while electricity might be applied as 
power to turn a toy wheel It never oould 
be of practical nse as a propelling force 
of maoblnery or vehloles. It was gener- 
ally the Introduction of the little brass 
wheel driven by the electro-magnetlo ap- 
pliance that evoked this predlotlon. And 
the teaohers were quite right, according 
to their lights, and they had ths text 
books back of them In the asasrtion. 
Now It has come to pass that we have 
the electric toy, bnt long after electricity 
oame into use for Just the purposes for 
whleh the professors raid It couldn't be 
used. The development of electricity as 
the propelling foroe for rail cars nod for 
maoblnery was so sadden and went to 
far at one prodigious leap that the Inven- 
tors find to letraoe their steps and pick 
np the toy as an afterthought. It was 
onlv quite reoently, comparatively speak- 
ing, that electric power came to be used 
"seriously. Just for fun"—the word seri- 
ously referring to the very Important 
matter of money making. Many hun- 
dreds or thousands of dollars are now In- 
vested In plants whton do little else than 
turn ont electric toys for children, yonng 
and old. Fartloularly within the last 
year has this Industrv grown. Xbe good 
times naturally are In a measure respon- 
sible for IS. Tbe fathers and mothers, 
the big brothers and sisters and tbe 
ancles and aunts bare a great deal more 
money In tnelr pockets this holiday sea- 
son tnan tbey had even a year ago, and 
ns a consequence tbe small boy's Christ- 
mas treasures are not onlv more numer- 
ous but also more ooetly than tber were 
tben. Ho tbe manufacturers of toy elec- 
tric appliances bave been very bnsy In- 
venting and turning out new things to 
please tbe youngsters. 
Tbe consequence of this Is that the new 
oentury boy is being eleotrloally equipped 
as be never was before. With all the 
amusing children's eleotrlo devloes 
that are now on the market, a boy of 
8 or 10 years old Is In a fair way to lnarn 
mors things about applied eleolrlolty 
that the natnral philosophy of bis 
grandfathers ever’drearoed or. It Is not 
too inuoh to say that a mere child may 
now get a inundation from even such 
study as an ordinarily bright boy will 
slve to tbe why and wherefore of his 
mechanical playthings that may bo the 
inspiration ot more than one great service 
to humanity In the rears to oome. The 
principles applied In tdo operation of the 
electrical toys are prjolsjiy the same 
principles as those which go Into the 
movement of praotloallv all tne electrical 
machinery that now outs so great allgure 
lo the toy stores, will be an aavanoed 
puoll If he ever seriously begins tbe study 
of electrical engineering as a profession. 
Especially will this be the case If, with 
bis fun wi:b tbe toys, be gets a little in- 
struction thrown In. 
The eleotrlo railroad, equipped dnwn to 
tbe minutest detail, Is one of the features 
of tnis year s playthings for boys. The 
owner may got electricity from an ordi- 
nary wot battery or may gemmate It from 
a dynamo driven by a turbine connected 
with a running water faucet iu the 
house, lie may lay as many steel rails 
around the room as he phases. The elec- 
trlolty Is let Into the rail by a tiny wire 
from the battery or dynamo, and is picked 
up by a motor oonoesled iu tbe boiler of 
the ensrlne. lie oan bsok tbe enulne by 
a reverse lever, or bo can|start'and stop It 
at will, lie can run It at a speed of 150 
or i0> feet a minute, or be can Just make 
freight cars; switches and signal towers; 
stations and sidetracks. 
If a boy wants to be In the ooal husl- 
lness there is a complete reproduction of 
the engine and ears used In the ocal 
mines. lie must learn all about positive 
currents and negative currents, that Is, 
in their practical significance as to ma- 
chinery, and In charging his storage bat 
lertes—ror there are storage oatterlee lu 
the equipment—he must learn how to do 
It, and what will and what will inoc kill 
bis dynamo. Then If be chooses to 
string eleoterlo lights at the orosslng* or 
all along the lino, there are the lights to 
string, and he mast learn how. to con- 
nect and ^disconnect them. It la fairly 
bewildering what fun hoy* may have and 
are Ibavlng with the .electrlo railroads 
that are now made for thim. Of course 
they are getting useful Information all 
the time, and useful Information In 
connection with fun on general princi- 
ples would revolt the soul of any well- 
organized boy. Hut he doesn't know be 
Is getting It In this case, and even If he 
does—why, of course there are offsets of 
some kind to pretty much everything In 
this world. 
Home of the electric railroads In the toy 
stores this holiday season are imported— 
trom Uermany of oourse—hut It Joesn t 
follow that they are any tetter than, or 
so good as. those made right here at 
home ny.several concerns that have large 
plants devoted to that and other work. 
It only goes to show that the eleotrlo toy 
boom 1* all over the world as well as in 
the United States. 
And of ocurse the eleotrlo railroads are 
only a detail In the eleotrlo toy baelneee. 
There are eleotrlo toy automublles, eleo- 
trlo toy nattleshipe and torpedo boats, 
electric games and wbat not The toy 
battleships and torpedo boats are good 
seaworthy oraft, not mado Tor puddles and 
bath tubs, hut for tig ponds, where the 
waves run high enought put tbslr deoks 
all awash. They are two or three feet 
long, some of them, and are equipped 
wltu water-tight oomnsrtiuenis and en- 
gines that will drive them through the 
worst seas going In any park lake or 
country mill pond. You oan turn their 
rodders so that they will orates In ourves 
or you can make them nly regularly trom 
port to port. And they will run for ten 
hours od a stretoh with a one-osll wet 
battery. 
For smaller boys who are not yet ready 
to go In for maritime war or for railroad- 
ing or coal mining and for girls as well, 
there are eleotrlo toys of various kinds— 
■leotrlc automublles In which to send the 
dolls out for an airing, automobiles of all 
kinds and styles, oouoes, hansoms, run- 
abouts, anything you like. And besides 
there are the eleotrlo games and question 
answerers, and of whlob last no end of 
tnn can he had. It Is a Hat, open box, 
this question answerer. In It are seventy- 
two pins, over whlob a perforated oard is 
Elaoed with thirty-six qnestlons on the it and the thlrtv-slx answers thereto on 
the right and In different rotation*. 
When the key 1* placed on a pin over a 
question sad the pointer le ran along the 
pins on the rlgat, an eleetrlo ourreot D 
formed when the pointer loaches the 
right answer, an ele.trlo bill will ring 
and there you are with your answer re- 
vealed. ulder folks than mere ohlllren 
have been known to have fun with Me 
electric questioner. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items at Interest Uathered by Obi Lo- 
cal Correspondents. 
CORNISH. 
Cornish, December 17.—Moses H. Ursen- 
baleh, dealer In grain, grooerles and 
provisions, ooruer of Main and Elm 
streets, has sold his business to (Juy Lib- 
by of Cbarleatown, Mass. 
Walter Fogg, who has been attending 
dental oollege In Massachusetts, will In 
the neer future open an office on Mein 
street to engage In dentletry. 
Cornish Is favored with another enter- 
prising physician, Ur. Sawyer, who has 
rooms at tbe Boynton Hones. 
Rev. X. M. Davies, of Portland, held 
eervloes at the Congregational .ohnron, 
Sunday, December lOtb. 
There le to be a New Year's ball at 
Union hall,.Monday evening, December 
81st,given under tbe ansploea ol tbe Senior 
class, U. H. S. Tbe fallowing will have 
obargei Floor manager, Leon M. Ayer; 
*01; aids, E. C. Filss '01, Chas. M Fogg 
'OB. Music by Woodbury Bros, orobes- 
tra. Urand march at 8 sharp. Oyster 
eupper at Intermission 
CUMBERLAND. 
Cumberland Centre, December 19 — The 
Sunday .school .will :have a Christmas 
tree at Union nail on Monday evening 
next. 
There will 'be a social dance In the 
Town hall on Monday evening next, 
Tbe next lectnre In the Cumberland 
lecture course will be given on Tuesday 
evening. January let, 1901, by W. W. 
Stetson K«q., of Auburn. Subjeot, 
"Some Ursat Men 1 Heve Known" 
Mr. Fred Barren and Mlse Miss Barron 
of Topsbam have been .visiting .relatives 
at this plaoe. 
Mlse Katherine C. Merrill le at home 
from Plttsheld, Mass., tor the holiday 
vauauuu. 
HHAY. 
Wet Urey, December 19,—The weather 
still bolds vary oolil 
Several rarmere of tbls place have be- 
gun to out Ice. 
Mrs. U. W. Halley aud son Keunetb, 
of Lancaster, N. U., are visiting at bsr 
sister's Airs Jennie Allen’s. 
Mr. W. A Cobb Is spending a short 
vacation with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. A. Allen. 
WIT AM) WISDOM. 
H lint We Owe tl»© P«*t, 
“Do you enjoy history. Miss Pauline?” 
“Oh, so much, professor. It makes 
such lovely plays.”— Indiana polls Jour- 
nal. x 
To accommodate tluvic who are partial to 
the use of atomizers in applying liquids into the 
nasal passages for catarrhal trouble$, the pro- 
pi ietors preparo Ely’s Liquid Cream Haim. 
Price ineludiug the spraying tube U 75 cents. 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid embodies the 
medicinal properties of the solid preparation. 
Crean* Balm Is quickly absorbed by the mem- 
brane and does not dry up tlR* secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy charac- 
ter. Ely Brothers, 66 Warron St., N. Y. 
The Eternal Feminine. 
“It is you women who make all the 
trouble in life.” 
“Yes, and who make life worth the 
trouble.”—Life. 
CROSS FOR LltOJl’. SIMS. 
Paris, December 19.—The Frenoh gov- 
ernment has given the moat emphatic de- 
nial to thcas French papers which tried 
to Involve the American embassy in the 
Paris disclosures In connection with the 
United States war department's knowl- 
edge of French gun secrets, by offering 
the cross or the legion of honor to Lieut. 
W. H Sims, the former United States 
naval n* taunt, ns ran,, wuuru i-a xiojw 
described as the person guilty of dlaclos- 
lag the gun secret* Lieut. Blms la now 
on beard tbe battleship Kantncky. As a 
government official he will be unahw to 
aooept the honor without consent of Con- 
gress. 
ltlVKK AND UAH11UU BILL. 
Washington, Decamber Id.—The river 
and harbor oomrnlttee of the House has 
practlcaliv decided not to give out the 
bill until after the bolldaya The mem- 
bers fear that the publication of the 
Items would give the friends of projeots 
unfavorably acted upon an opportunity 
to organize combinations against the 
bill. The bill has readied almost ISO OOO,- 
001 under the provisional allotments nnd 
some vigorous pruning £wlll be necessary 
to reduce It to tbe $6'),UOO,UOO or $05,00 >,000 
to wbloh the committee desire to hold It | 
down. The direct appropriations prob- 
ably will not mach exceed $10,000,0 00. 
F. B.CUAHLAND S ANNIVKKSAHY. | 
Watervllle, Deoembar IB.—The teoond 
day of the oelebration of the Bflth anol- 
rersary of tbe ordination of Kev. Father 
N. Charland of this olty, was devoted to 
the reception of priests from abroad 
about a dozen of whom are here. Tomor-1 
row will see half a hundred priests In the 
olty, who will attend the religions ser- 
rloes and banquet at high noon. Vloar 
[jeneral O'Brien of Bangor will preside 
at the feast. 
FBOBABLY A CANAHU. 
Watervllle, Decern tier 19 — A report was 
liroulaled In this city this evening pur- 
porting to come (roin the logging oamps 
if Moose river to tbe effect that Frauds 
Levole of this olty had bean killed by a 
falling tree No one here knows or any 
inoh parson and the report Is believed by 
maDy to be the'annual canard that oomor 
from the Moose river seotlon about this 
tme of year. 
A Woman’s Awful Peril. 
‘"There Is only one ohauce to save your 
life *od that Is through an operation,’’ 
were tbo startling words heard by Mrs 1. 
B. Hunt of Lime Hldge, Wls from her 
loctor after he had vainly tried to cure 
Per of a fdghtful case of stomach trouble 
md yellow Jaundice Call stones had 
formed and ah* constantly grew worse. 
Then She began to Use Kleotrio Jill tars 
K'hlcn wholly cured her. It's a wonderful 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy. 
Hurts Dyspepsia, Less of Appetite. Try 
It Only 50 ots Uuarahteed. For sale 
by U. F. B. Uoold, 577 Congress Bt. 
Druggist. 
THE g a g irr 
WOMAN 
WHO * g *IL1 
WORRIE.S 
Gets little sympathy, because her worries 
seem unfounded to people who are in 
perfect health. A Really Sound 
Woman never worries without good 
cause. Women who have female trouble 
are invariably victims of fretting and 
worrying, and live in constant dread of 
some serious trouble, which they are 
unable to define. 
Tangln will cure you and atop 
the worrying g g g Try it 
GARDINER. MS., Inly 17,1900. 
GFNTLitMEN I have suffered far years with 
chronic misplacemont, and want to tell you 
! what Tanatn haa done for me. 1 have just 
finished my second bottle, and it has benefited 
mo wonderfully. 1 think it such an extra 
rl medicine everyone should know about I gave Tangln to a friend who was 
sadly In need of something, and lust two 
doses gave her relief, and now she fs taking 
the medicine. lam Improving every day, end 
tell everybody of the worth of Tangln, and 
also of Its goodness. 
Yours truly, Mrs. A. r. KENNEY 
I rani) u L' U'o Iwi II wall rleevinn thn tnnnih 
* of December the following houses, now 
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rather 
than have them go throughout the winter with- 
out a tenant: TCIIVOOIB (10) house at $8 (Pen- 
wood Ave.. every modem convenience, bt th, 
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors, 
set tubs. etc. Worth $4600; will sell for $4wr>. 
New house. Stevens Plain Ave., near Backleff 
St., eight (8) rooms and bath never occupied, 
thoroughly plumbed and heated, electric lights, 
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.; directly on car 
fflie. Worth $3000; will be sold for $2900 If taken 
now. House 61 Concord St-, new house, sepa- 
rate steam heater*, eight (8) rooms in each 
rent, very sunny, 7000 feet of land, two (2) bath 
rooms, separate entrances, fine Investment 
property. Cost <*ver $6C00: will be sold for 
$4500 if taken now. New house at 6t4 Washing- 
ton Ave., East Peering, only 12 minute* from 
Citv hall, six (6) large rooms and bath, furnace 
Kit, large piazza, flow feet of land, sewer, Se- j go water, electric lights, three (3) linos of 
street cars, chance to finish two (2) more rooms 
in the attic. Cheap at $2600, but will sell for 
$2C00 If taken this month. House Eastern Prom* 
! made. corner of Turner Mt.. nine (9) rooms and 
bath, furnace heat, everything modern, fine lo- 
cation. Cannot be built for 84500, including lot; 
w ill sell if taken now for $3600. We have many 
other houses and lots on our books which wo 
w ill sell at the some sweeping reduction if taken 
tills month. Remember our houses are new, 
have all modem conveniences, are on electric 
car lines, our terms are very easy. DA I.TON 
* CO.. 63 Exchange St._decTdtf 
I'O LET—Four furnished room* on Peering highlands, suitable for light housekeeping, 
price $15 per month; location unsurpassed. Al- 
so fine down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with mod- 
ern conveniences, at corner of High and Preble 
streets. South Portland, for $13; 8 room rent 
Stevens auenue, near Congress street, only $18: 
two 8-room rents No. 61 Concord street. $20 
each, and many others. Several very low for 
the winter. DALTON A CO, 63 Exchange St. 
decadtf 
FOR SALE-Hour?* In Boer ug for fl.500 $2,400. $3 000 $3 800. $4,000; also houses lu 
Poitlauu for I2.20J to $5.(x>0. Choice building 
lots at Oakdale, Fessenden Park, Peering 
Highlands and alio cnolce cottage lot* at Otta- 
wa Park (CHIT Co.tag*) Cnpe El zabetli. All 
kinds of real estate taken In exchange. Easy 
term*. DALTON & CO., 63 Exchange stroaL 
___oc tied tf 
FOR 8A LE—Those magnificent building lot* on Feisenden, Pitt. William and Dart- 
mouth streets, Oak da e. Perfect eUetrlo car 
service, sewers, sidewalks and Sebago; sure to 
Jdvatice to double their present co*t; interest nly 6 per cent; other property taken In ex- 
change; It will pay you to Investigate. DAL* 
TON A CO.. 63 Exchange street. octlfldtf 
j DIAMONDS -1 \ LADIES. \ 
a Both are particularly love- \ 
9 ly anil brilliant. Gentlemen 
9 prefer the latter, ladies the (1 * former, but we have a very 9 
I 
large oud select stock of <[ ladies’ and gentlemen’s Dia- 1 
mond Rings, and our prices J, 
are low. Oonsidering the high (| 
quality of Diamonds we have {* 
always handled we can as- (1 
sure you that it is a fact. We i J 
have solitaires in all com- j, biuations. Wo make all our 
Diamond Mountings on the (> 
premises. Wo have the only «> 
manufactory in the city. We <• 
cau make your old jewelry 
look like new. 
jj McKENNEY M Jeweler, jj j! Monument Square. !> 
The Chef Who Thinks 
uses 
“KO-NUT” 
A Sterilized Cocoanut Fat For 
Shortening nut Frying 
In place of Butter, Lard and 
Compounds. 
“KO-NUT” 
Puro, Healthful, Economical. 
Never gets rancid. 
Ask Your Grocer, or write 
India Food Company, 
8 N. Market St., Boston, 
New England Agents, 
1D1A REFINING CO., 
Philadelphia, Sole M'ffs. 
TOMT. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
on* week for 16 rents, cask In advance* 
TO LET—Furnished or unfurnished, large 1 sunny front room, large closet, steam heat 
and gas. 15 GRAY ST., between State and Park. 19-1 
TO LET—Down stair rent of 5 rooms, No. «fl r Preble 8t.; downstairs rent of 7 rooms. No. 
223 New High street; t room furnished house. 
No. II Wesoott St., rent low for the winter. N. 
s. GARDINER. 63 Exchange Strc it. 18-1 
fl^O I.FT—Second floor of frame building 
F c/'.ent for storage or light manufacturing 
buslptjss, very desirable location, none l>etter, best M terms. Apply to S. M. JOHNSTON, 190 
Middle St. 16-1 
TO LET—Pleasant and convenient rent, 7 rooms and bath, steam heat. 10 SHER- 
MAN ST., or enquire of C. B. DOTKK, 17G lonmsrcisl street declTdtf 
'■ O LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and hath, all 
1 In perfect order, sunny exposure and large 1 
yard, cemented cellar. Lancaster street, corner I 
| of Wtlmot Apply to 22 WILMOT. deciitf 
TO LET-Small tenement suitable for man 
1 and wife, fiooo month, 62 Eltn St. Ap- 
ply BUCK'S TICKET AGENCY, 272 Mkldle 
st. nL-i 
1 
r| OjLKT—Furnished rent, fi or 7 rooms, bath 1 and pantry, all the latest modern improve- ments. near to schools and churches, 2 minutes 
from electric cars, good location, new house and 
new furnishing; also 3 rooms and hath for 
; light housekeeping. Apply W. If. DRESS KR, 
8u Exchange. 14-1 
VUINIflHCD rooms, connected or single. 
* with board, at "4 SPRING ST. decl2-4 
TO LET—furnished room with excellent ta- 
■ hie board; sunny front room; hot water 
heat. bath, gas, near corner Para and < ouurcss 
streets, and electrics. No. 6 CONG Kh 88 
PARK. Do v 13d tf 
TO LET—A first class upper rent of eight 
1 rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and 
modern conveniences, large yard and sun all 
day, at 163 Cumberland bt Apply to True 
Bros., .*91 Fore St novMf 
fkFFICR OR FACTORY BUILDING The first floor of the building occupied by the 
American Express Company on Flmn street Is 
j offered for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, Port- 
land Savings Bank. 10-tf 
RISC ELL AN Eons. 
fii A Aik bought three fine diamonds In 
^ Philadelphia ten years ago. 
They can now be purchased with the original bill for $2,600. This is a great opportunity. For further particulars sec A. If. HOOD. Y. M. C. A. Building. Room 67, Thursday this week from 
9 a. in. to 6 p. m. dccjo-it 
Nui ict—ua* consumers can oe certain mar they are getting genuine Welshbach and 
high grade mantles ft tney purchase their man- 
tle* at the Gas Light Company's Gas Stove 
Store, 11 Temple street. 20-1 
1IOXRY to loan on first and second mort- 
iT* gages on real estate, life insurance poli- cies and notes or any good security. Real es- tate bought, sold ami exchanged. 4nl Exchange 
street. I. 1\ CUTLER. 2ft-1 
SECOND HAND PIANOS FOR SALE— One tine upright, nearly new. $130; squares 
$20. $*o $w-great bargains; cash only. IRA 
C. STOCK BRIDGE 507J Congress street, 
rooms 7 and 8. over»Oweii & Moore's. Plano 
tuning and repairing. 17-1 
IT'XCELLENT table board day or week; ^ some good rooms to let; central location. 
ELMWOOD. 301 Cumber laud street. 17-1 
13HE person sending us the largest list of prospective piano or musical Instrument 
purchasers before January 1, will receive a line 
graidiophone and outfit free. C. C. H AWKS’ 
Ml sic HOUSE, Congress and Temple 
streets. 17-1 
IF YOU want a Gents’ or Ladles chain, or a bracelet, or a ring, please call and see me. 
prices right. FRED I.. MERRILL, Agt, 100 
India St. 12-1 
JJOTICE- New York wholesale tailoring eon- 1 rein would furuLh splendid outfit of sam- 
ples (Hue ranging from $15 to $:is suits, $4 to 
$12 trousers! to energetic pushing salesman for 
Portland and vicinity. Address C-3, Press 
Office. 15-1 
NOTICE—4i|,”6o eiecirlcrheTl< Ipr $2.00, electric insoles for M)e, besides permanently ciudug 
rheuinaiism, lame back, weakness, stomach, 
liver and kidney complaints, belts make a 
sure and speedy monthly regulator. Generous 
present for suitering humanity. JOSEPH T. 
GIBSON, 1(0 Blake St., Lewiston, Me. 13-1 
TKrOTICE—For elegant holiday musical 
JlN presents call or send to HAWKS’. 414 
Congress street. Pianos, mandolins banjos, 
guitars, violin*, violin bows and all muM0.1t 
merchandise, popular music, music books, 
music roll*, superior violin and banjo string*, 
etc. My price l are all right._dec 12-3 
f'HRISTMAS PRESENTS—Skatea, Snow Shoes. Ice Creepers, Polo Sticks. Polo 
Balls. Nut Crackers and Picks, skate Straps, 
Boxing Gloves Wrist Machines, Health Ex- 
ercises. Dumb Bells, Dull.m clubs ami Fishing 
Tackle. Also tine carving sets. Razor* and 
Strops. G. L. BAILEY. 283 Middle St. 10-2 
nIRIGO poultry yard* are headquarters for high class barren Plymouth rock cockerels. 
C’. E. DxVIES. Prop.. 33 Rochester street. 
Cumberland Mills. Me.. P. O. Box 173. 10-2 
...j..1 'jsimi 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
WANTED—A situation Inn good family, or 
will go out to work by the day. Address 
WORK, Box lft .7_ 17-1 
WANTED. 
__ 
Forty word* Inserted under Itl* fiend 
one week for tiii crate, cash lu advance. 
WANTED—Selling out at cost, the latest nov- 
cities in California abalone shell goods, 
hand made. Call ami Inspect these goods. 
These shells are procured by divers on the 
Pacific coast. Must be closed out in ten (lays. 
Salesroom 93 Baxter Block, take elevator. 20-1 
sir ANTED— Everybody wanting artistic en- 
* * graving to know that I am located at ftli$ 
Congress St. and prepared to furnish first class 
engraving on both wood and metal, also design- 
ing and linen marking, either plain or orna- 
mental. warranted biddable. CHARLES E. 
DAVIS. 19-1 
Wr ANTED— A party with $10,000 to buy a con- trolling interest In a merchandise manu- 
facturing business which can show go per cent 
Sows profit, but which has not been developed a not paying point for want of sufficient 
capital. *'F. X.,” Portland Press Office. 19-1 
WANTED—Everybody to send for their pasr present and future, written, for only ioc, 
by mall. Address PROF. G. CLINTON, 
A uburn, Me._ __19-1 
HOOM8 WANTED-Wanted at once, three furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 
Address P. O. BOX 93C. City. 14-1 
LOST AND FOUND. 
■WOUND—On ferry boat Elizabeth City a bun- -T die containing three pillow s, bed spread, 
silver spoons, a meatchopper and other articles. 
Owner can have same by applying to CAPT. G. 
H. UPTON on steamboat. 14-1 
T OST.—On Exchange street, or on Congress, 
-L a silver link purse, engraved with full name 
Tim finder will please leave at 31 Exchange 
street and be rewarded. 14-1 
FEMALK HEM1 W^fliTKD. _ 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
our week for 93 cents, c*.ih In advance. 
W ANTED-A Protestant nurse girl to care 
» v for a boy two and one-lmlf years old; must 
come with las t recommendations. Apply No. 
777 CON GUI SS ST. ^-l 
annual meeting. 
fllIIK annual meeting of the stockholders of X the Chipman National Bauk for the elec- tion of directors for the ensuing year and for 
the transaction of any other business that may 
come legally before tlie meeting, will be held 
at their banking rooms on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
iwi. at to o'clock a. m. 
THOMAS U. EATON, Cashier. 
Portland, Deo. 8. iwo. daciodtd 
_rOR MLB. 
Ftrtr words ln««rt«! nndcr this head 
•a# week for 93 ecu's, cask la sdT&noa 
IiH>H HA LB—'The homestead of the late Thomas Brackett at Madison Falls, South Windham. Terms reasonable. Apply to L. M. 
WKBB, ;>8 Exchange St, Portluml, Maine. 20-1 
FOR SALK—Two St Bernard Pup* 6 weeks old. A. I. KNIGHT. 0 Abbott street, Ab 
lea’s Comer, North Deertng. 20-1 
F»0K SALK—lodging house, containing 20 rooms, centrally located, catering to the best trade; furniture only two years old ; bust 
ness clears over *1,0)0 per year, and will bear 
thorough Investigation. For price and other 
particulars, apply FREDERICK 8. VAILL, 
Real Rotate, First National Bauk Building. 
20-1 
L'OR HALF The boy stood on the bunting 
■ deck, thinking of a piano. The Mathushek, 
say* be when I land on the rock bound shore. 
I’ll go up to C. C. Hawes Music Store, on the 
corner of Congress and Temple street, where they have Pianos that can't be beat, a Jew's- 
harp, a string or a Violin Bow, a zonophone that sings, or an Instrument to blow, where 
anything musical you wish to buy. kindly drop In and give them a try, the place where price* can’t be beat, on the •‘Corner” of Congress ami 
Temple street. Agents for Conn's N. V. Won- der Band Jn.struments. 18-1 
FOR SALE—Gas range, four burners, oven and broiler, used 9ix mouths. Addrss 
A. B. t\, 481 Commercial Ht. lo-i 
FOR HALE-Full blooded Great Dane j> choice breed, and finely marked. For fur- 
ther particular* call between 12 and 1 o'clock at 
Creaaey, Jones A Alien's Music Store and In- 
quire for A. K. BARBOUR. 1&-1 
FOR HALE—Second hand squaro and up right pianos for sale and to let, low for 
cash and installment*, Fairbanks’ elegant man- 
dolins and banjos s musical Instruments of every 
description; music rolls at very low prices. 
HAWES', 414 congress street 17-1 6 
I^OH HA LE—Black horse, 1100, good worker and all right. WILSON’S STABLE, Fed- 
eral street. *23 buy* him. 17-1 
FOR HALE—Barred Plymouth rocks, Rhode Island reds and white wyundotte cock- 
erels from the best strains in the country, also a few Plymouth rock snd Rhode Island Red pul- lets. Inquire of WM. II. SCOTT, 239 Wood- 
fords St, Woodfords, Maine. lft-i 
FOR HALE—The book "Forest and Hhore or Old Joe Wyer the Scout.” Indian stories of 
Portland. Falmouth. Windham. Gray. Yar- 
mouth and Freeport one hundred and seventv- 
flve years ago. price 0o«. For sale at COLKS- WOkTHY’S, vl Exchange Ht. 15-1 
FOR BALE-Nansen In the frozen world and also his journey across Northern Greenland with Lieut K. E. Peary, U. S. A. Tilli book is 
8 vo. size, profusely illustrated, Wo pages. Agent's price. our price, $1.09. COLES* 
L'OIl SA LE—The finest llue of photograph al- * bums In the city, also sets of standard 
bo«»ks as Dickens, Kipling. Henty. Verne, 
(ooper. Corelli, Holme-, and Stevenson at very low prices, also a largo line of miscellaneous 
books. COLES WORTHY, H2 Exchange St. 
_ 
lft-l 
TlIflBEIi FOR SALE 
Sealed proposals are Invited from lumbermen 
for the timber and wood standing on a tract of 
land known as Blake Farm, containing about 73 
seres, adjoining Evergreen Cemetery In Port- land, Me. The timber consists of pine, hemlock. 
Norway pine and spruce, and much of it is of 
Hue quality. For further Information, plans of land, etc., 
apply to ILsley & Cummings, Portland. Me. 
The right Is reserved to reject any and alt bids, and bids may be forwarded up to Jan. 1st, 
luul to HENRY' DODGE, Agent. Randolph, Marts. UeciUd2w 
I^OK SALE—Two mill yard wagons, four .sets 1 two horse sleds, two sets ene bursts 
sleds, sets double work harnesses, three 
*et* two horse wheels and carts. C. EUGEN E 
WESUOTT. North Gorham, Me. 7 2 
FOR SALE—Elegant pianos mandolins, violins. guitars, banjos, harm Mile is, 
superior violin and banjo strings, clarionets, 
pornets, drums, instruction bookrt ami every 
thing in the music Him. for sale by HAWES, 
114 Congress street. 23-3 
WANTED-* A EK WHI P 
wanted: 
A good all round man (o take 
charge of stationary enprino 
mid boilers, with an electric 
light plant. 
LYMAN W. SMITH, 
Canton, Maine. 
(Jeol9d3t* 
lyANTEP—An experienced book-keeper, ** young man. for temporary work. Ad* iress In own handwriting. X. Y., this office. 
KH 
□ ALLMAN WANTED—Experienced sales- ^ mon t»r OronH Ti-unO rnntA sllf W 
I! AM MON D& LARNE Y. 19-1 
\\r ANT FD—Salesman for a new advertising 77 mivelty.lt Isa useful, attractive qulcg: 
idler: big money for a salesman. Is a popular 
game ami one given free to every house, wrltb 
it oiiee for| particulars. O. II. WILLARD, 
somcrvllle, Mass. lt>-l 
UfANTED—First claas man cook and wife, must bring beat of references. Apply to 
E. SMALL. 232 Federal Street 15-1 
IT7E DO NOT WANT l>oys or loafers to 
v ▼ write us, men of ability only. $200 to $.voo 
[>er mouth. Salesmen and general agents, 
mlary or commission, special Inducements. 
KACINE FIKE ENGINE & MOTOR CO Ra- 
sine, Wls. 15-1 
WANTED—Man to permanently represent us 7* managing local branch. SaLai v Sis per 
t\eek ami expenses. MANUFACTURERS, tiud 
Paxton Bldg., Chicago. dec*15d2tla\v$ 
A smart active young man. one 77 that Is wllilug to work and wants to get 
ihead. Apply in person to FR A N K B. CL A K 1C, 
L'O., Baxter Block. 15-1 
W ANT ED—Energetic man to manage office *7 and business In Portland of large manu- 
facturing house. Duties to employ and direct 
salesmen. Salary 5125 per month and extra 
jommlsslon. Must furnish good reference and 
fiSiK) cash. Address MANAGER, P. O. Box 
list. Philadelphia, Pa._10-j 
FOB SALE—The only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be* 
ween the residences of Messers. Cartland and 
,’onley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
.table ami land at Willard Beach. Apply 
o TRUE BROS. No. 304, Fore Street. 31-tf 
NI8CELLAKBOUA 
IF YOU want a Gents* or Ladles’ chain, or a bracelet, or a ring, please call ami see me, 
)rlccs right. FKEDE. MERRILL, Agt.. 100 
India St. io-l 
NOTICE—All kinds of typewriting done, mimeograph circulars and postal cards 
trinted. envelopes addressed, ami lessons glv6n 
u typewriting at ROOM 27, First National 
Hank Building. 1$-I 
IANOS WANTED—Old SlcPhall square 
pianos wanted In exchange for new Mc- 
Phail uprights—the difference In cash or m- 
itallments. Call ami see us or write for cata- 
ogue and prices. Piano tuning and repairing. 
RA C. STOCKBRlDQE. 607| Congress street, 
■ooma 7 and a, over Owen «£ MooreTs. 17-i 
rUTRsoo tea is one of line flavor and good 
If strength; one you will find the same every 
line you buy it. Try a pound and see if it is 
to tit he tea you have been looking for. 
>150. H. LORD, 272 Congress Bt_1-2 
\fONEY TO LOAN on real estate mort- al gages at 5 aud 0 per cent a year, also on 
ife insurance policies: notes cashed at short 
lotice. W. P. CARR. Real Estate, Room 4, 
Oxford Building. decl-lm. 
4 GOOD WATCH needs careful attention and rV best of workmanship when it is oleaded or 
epaired. Thiskinrtot work l* my speoialty; 
uy 20 years experleuoe with W. F. Todd Is the 
•esi guarantee ot good work. My pricis aro 
easouable. GEO. W. BARBOUR. 35» Co®, 
pass street, opposite City HalL l-tl 
FMK1ALAMC0M&RCIAL 
Quotations of Staple Products in the 
Leading Markets. 
Bov Urk Hock, Men*? «»<* UrslB 
Mark** BovIbw 
New York, December 19 —There was 
do appreciable let up in the furious ac- 
tivity Id the stock market today and in 
the exoeedlnglr broad and varied trading. 
A quiok market was offered for almost 
any volume of stocks and very notable 
strength continued at various points in 
the list Dot tbe burden of tbe profit 
faking sales proved rather heavier than for 
some time past and made more general 
inroads upon prices. The market fklrlr 
turned reactionary throughout at one 
time under the inflnonce of some rather 
violent breaks In special stocks. Tin 
plate was the most effective of these 
when It suddenly slumped 8 8-4 after a 
show of early strength. A drop of 14 
points In New York Air Drake was Im- 
pressive in its way, but had llttls effect 
on the market. The reactionary tendon 
oy developed in some of the junior Van- 
derbilts, showing that speculators had 
been taking rather too sanguine a view 
of possible readjustments of securities 
of tneae oomuanlcs Cleveland U. U. & 
fit. Louis, and the New York, Chicago 
4c St, Louis stocks fell back heavily, al- 
though some of them went up briskly In 
the morning. An effort was niade to 
reclaim the bull position In the final 
hour by sudden advances In Northern 
Pacific, Suffiir, Illinois Central, General 
Klectrlc, the Chicago Terminal transfer 
stocks and tbe Wisconsin Central stocks. 
Tbo advances in these above the low 
poilll <»U UUJU ~ W U LUO. 
did stiffen in sympathy, but the specu- 
lative enthusiasm was not folly renewed 
and .the market closed very feverish and 
unsettled with a point or more lost of 
some of these sudden gains. The de- 
mands of stoek speculation made no im- 
pression yet upon money rates. The 
Initial dialings here In stocks were on 
an enormous stale. In 28outh Kaliway 
12.000 shares changed bands at once at 
the opening; m Southern Paolfle, WOO 
shares.; In Kansas and Texas preferred, 
4,200 sfcatg. and In Erie first preferred 
4.000 shares. 
The higher money rate In London to- 
day was effective in turning the son- 
tlnental exchanges In favor ot London, 
but It Is tne common expectation that 
the Lank of England discount rate will 
b« advanced tomorrow,as the open market 
rate has rls3n well above the bank rate 
and borrowers are resorting very largely 
lo that institution. 
The bond market win active and 
strong. Total sales par value, |5,200,000, 
United States refunding 2’s advanced 1-8 
and new 4*s declined 1-8 per cent on the 
last call. 
NEW VOKK. 1)0.* 10. 
Money on call closed steady at 4«5 pr cut; 
last loan 4 Vi ; ruling rate —. 
Prni.«i mercantile ivtper 4% a6Mi per cent. 
Sterling Exciianne steady, with actual busi- 
ness in bankers tills at 4 84Vs 44 84% foi de- 
mand and 4 80 Vi a 480 Vs *** sixiy days {posted 
rates o 00«4 81Vi!and 4 85144 8oVfc- tou wer- 
eial bills at 4 7UVi a4 7M4. 
Bar Silver 64 
Silver certificates r>4$f.f» 
Mexican.dollars 60. 
Governments irregular. 
State bonds inactive. 
Railroad bonds strong. 
Hidw. 
The following qnotattom represent tuty 
tn* prices In this market: 
Cow and iteers6c ip w 
Bulls uad sUirs...,..5o 
Calf Skins—No 1 quality...8o 
No 2 .6 « 
No 3 **.2uC each 
Itrtall Grocers’ Sugar fllarkri. 
Portland market—cu: loai 8t: coufectioners 
fc; powdered 7^0: grauiilatoJ at .a; coffee 
crusneu GVacjyollow 61, 
Kx porta 
LIVERPOOL. EN'J. Steamer (’ambrnmin- 
23. t47 bush corn 48.111 do wheat8249 do jh*; s 
18,83 * do oats 18 pk sundrlo 1 3* l cs eggs 2.- 
664 boxes cheete 4 26 do butter 1226 boxes 
flour 400 do oatmeal 110 bill pulp 154 bd s of J 
leather 70 org-ns 383bales hay 2o.'» pes lum- 
ber 2562 arts beef 300 dressed hogs 8/ eattle 
818 pcs oak lumber 2150 t-ls lard 685 bxs ba- 
con. 
BRISTOL Steamer Vemuon—52.008 bush 
Wheat 8435 do peas 14.4«m <1» oats 5316 boxes 
cheese 247 nk leather 3«1 bids apples 11 9 b^s 
peas j295 cs eggs uGOO bdi 06 hill lpes 
On cs phosphorus 3028 pcs ceals 340 bills ueals 
6780 sacks flour 303 bxs meats 700 p.s lard 
luii dowels 250 c tile. 
Portland Whuloia e MarUm. 
POUT LAND. Dec. 19 
The following quotations repre*ent iuo w.»ole- 
iaie prices lor the marker; 
Flout 
fuperflne and low praties.2 75 *8 00 
Spring " heat Bakers...... .. 3 7« a 4 05 
Spring W heat uaients.4 66 A4 80 
Mich, and StLouisst. rouerM—4 1044 25 
Mich, ana bt. Louis clear.4 0041 15 
Winter VVheat patents.4 400*4 46 
Cora aud Fee I. 
Corn, car lots. ®60 
Corn, bag l i . 9 63 
Meal, bag lota. 60u5i 
Oats, car l ts.. 31a32 
Oats, bag lot . 34 a) 35 
Cotton oeed. car lots.00 00920 60 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*27 00 
flacked Bran, car 101s..18 00919 00 
flacked Bran, bag. lots.00 00*19 00 
Mldiling, car lots.18 00*2000 
Middling, bag, loU.... .19 0'«*2o 50 
Mixed leeo.19 5og20 00 
Dry Fikh anti Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 5025 Ou 
Medium shore fish. &:3 76 
Pollock. 2 50*3 76 
Haddock. $3 00 
ake. 2 75 
Herring, per box, sealed. 14$ 18 
Mackerel, shore i . *2000 
Mackerel, shore 2s. $918 
Large ids. ®#14 
fcoaar. Cuffet,, ea. Mo'mw. iCaism ». 
Fugar—Standard granulated.../ 6 79 
Sugar— rxun ilne granulated.... 6 79 
Sugar— kxtra C. 6 40 
Coffee—isio. roasted. 18 *itf 
Coffee—Java aud Mocha. 27*30 
Teas— 4moys. 2' *36 
Leas—Congous. 27*50 Teas—Japan...... 86940 
Teas—Formosa. 86965 
Molasses—Forto Rico. 86*40 Molasses—Bar badoes. 32*95 
Molasses—common.. 20 a 25 
Hew Raising 2 crown.9 00*2 25 
do 8 orown....2 26412 50 
do 4 crown. 2 60*2 75 
Raisins, loose Muscatel.. 7Vfc*8Vfc 
Perk. U«sf. Lard sad Poultry. 
Pork—Heavy, elear....17 60 
backs.17 00 
fcrfc-Medium.-.00 no.* in oo 
Bcl-hca*.. ;.10 76till as 
Bcel-Uihl. 10 00410 *0 
»ou«i«»«. n»it bbl*. * • ®2_. 
Lara—km ana nail bbl. oura.8Mi48Ji 
Lard—taa ana hall Bbi.com— 
lard—Pam euro. S '45?!* 
I.ard—paila. compound. I'tmiyk 
lard—Pur*. leal. J®, •}?'* 
Chicken.. 1*# 1* 
. ,*}* 
■tam” ........ USVIVfc JbSudi™..... »* 
Prod wee. 
Pmbs Pm... a 40M 45 
B•Ana, S Ifornla Pea. 225 
Keans. Yellow Eyes. 3 6u«,2 70 
Keans, led Rldnev.f! 
Native Onions. »>bl.60 
( iunberries, t ape Cod.flOtrtil Ou 
rotate es. trash. -.. 7l*v2? 
Saeet Potatoes. Jersey (*y[75 
Bweet. Eastern Shore.. *1 2® 
Heirs. Eastern fresh. S6 
Kaes. Western tresn. 30 
Kites. held....... ***•• 
Butter. Fancy ONHNT. w J7 
Cheese. N. York and Verint... 12ft«13 
Cheese, sage 15^414 
Fruit. 
A pples, Baldwins. « 2 60 
Lemons 2 2644 OO 
Orauge*.. ._ « *® ft 3 76 
Oils. Tnrpenttwe and lesl. 
Baw Unsea l Oil. £5X55 
Boiled Linseed oil. 67 alia 
Turpentine.. 4 
Ligonia and Centennial oil bbl.. iSiOl4 
Kenned tat Petroleum, 120. IOMi 
Prates Astral.i 12Mt 
Half bids, lc extra 
Cumberland, coal. 25 
Move Hud furnace coal, retail... (a© 60 
Franklin. 7 £° 
Pea coal, retail. 6 i>0 
Cordage -Dnolt. 
Cord age 
American |)lb .103)11 
Manila.UE)4<S>MH 
Mauil anoit rope. «l 2Vk 
StSHl. 
Duck- 
No 1.... ..•••••• »«•••••..... .«••••.32 
No 22
No 10.30 
1002. ITVfc 
8 oz .. XI 
Drugs anil Dyes. 
Acid Carbolic. .40 ;§)55 
Acid Oxalic.12 
Acid tart.3</®55 
Ammonia.ft 20 
Ashes, not.0% ^ 0 
Buchu Leaves. on.60 
Kals copaDia.Bn a,67 
Becsewax.37aAJ 
Borax.IO.a.11^ 
Brimstone.2Mi «a 
Cocaine* Muriate .uer oz. « 7 00 
Cochin< al.40®43 
Copperas.1 Mi «' 2 
cream tartar.20ty» ft 
Ex liOgwood.12®lb 
Glycerine.20*75 
Aloes cane .16*25 
ainpUor.8* *71 
Mviru .o2a 55 
Opium.4 (®n >0 
Indigo.85c «$l Io ine..3 '.6*3 WO 
Ipecac.4 00*4 60 
Licorice, rt.15*20 
Moipnme.*2 6*2 50 
Oil bergamot.2'753r3 20 
hoi-, cod liver.l 60**2 00 
American cod liver.1 Ooal *25 
Lemon.1 CO a 2 20 
Olive.  00*2 60 
l epu .I 75*2 00 
Wintergroer;.2 6® 
Potass hr’mde.~6a60 
Chlorate. 16*20; 
louide.a 7- A-t 1*5 
Quicksilver.73*78 
uinine. '«4i 
Kneunaro. rt.76*1 60 
Rt snake. 36 a 4o 
Saltpetre. 9a 12 
enna.25 a3c 
Canary seed.4Mi * 6H 
Cardamons .1 26*1 60 
Soda, by car b.3*40 6$4 
al.3H,J 3 
Sulphur. 3 a" 6 
Sugar lead.2o«22 
White wax.b<) a SR 
Vltrol, blue. 8 *11 
Vani a, beau.$13«..f|8 
C stor. 0*1 4 0 
Metals. 
Copper- 
14 a 48 common.002)2 »H 
Polished copper.00*22 
Bolts.0 *  i#H 
V M sheath.00*16 
Y V Bolts.00*18 
Bottoms.26*31 
Antimony...12*14 
Coke.75*o 00 
Spelter. ifi6 75 
Sold© rxV*.H. (*22 
S«lli-Iron-bea4. 
halls 
Cut.2 5r«2 70 
Wire.  76*2 96 
Iron- 
Common. <J? 2’i 
Refined. 2 * *4 
Norway.4 faj 4>s 
C ast Steel. 8 *10 
Shoesteel.3 d 3 /s 
Sheet Irou— ,. 
H C.4Vi * 6 
lien Russia.18HA14 
American Russia.P £12 Galvanized.5Hi$ 7 
Lead— 
Sheet. ® * 
Zinc. •* 
Pipe. @6 10 
Lnmber. 
Whltewood— 
No 1&2, 1 In.$4 @|45 
Sape. 1 11. 36* :id 
Common, 1 i . 28® 32 
North Carolina Pine— 
1 inch. No i ..$2.»@f3n 
No. 2 .88X80882 
1*4, 1 Vi and 2 inch, No. l.$30 a $40 
No 2.$28 *$33 
Cyprus— 
saps. 1 in. 36* 40 
Conimou, 1 i •_**«> 32 
Southern bine. $30® 3 » 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.$60* 70 
Select. 60* 60 
Slue common...../. 46* 56 
Hemlock. 1 ft) 15 
Clapboards— 
Spruce X. 32® 35 
□ear. 28 ai 30 
2d cle r. 26® 27 
No l..... J5a 20 
Fine. 25 ® 60 
Shingles— _ 
X cedar .°P
L'lear cedar.2 75® 0 • 
cl .$ 2 ® 50 
X Not cedar.1 25® 1 73 
Spruce.1 50 « 175 
Laths, spee ... .2 60®- 85 
<aii ii pu w«ler—Shot- 
Blasting.3 26 ®3 50 
Sporting.....4 60®6 25 
Drop snot, 25 lbs.1 46 
and larger .170 
Ltuthei, 
New lork— 
Light. 27329 
Mid Weight .28®29 
Heavy.28 a 29 
Uood d’mR. 26®27 
Union backs.30®40 
Am calf.30  1 00 
Tobacco. 
Best brands. 50367 
Medium.30®45 
Common. 60®35 
Natural.30® 70 
-* Otu l’alali. 
Sperm.70389 
Whale.60®G > 
Bank.40®45 
Shore.3 7 «;42 
I'orgte.3* o' 40 
Lard.05 u)75 
Neatsfoot....,70®75 
Lead- 
Pure ground...62 e?6 75 
Red.  26 ®6 1» 
Englishmen lteu.2 00 a 3 oo 
American zinc.6 00®7 00 
Naval Stores. 
rar 19 bbl.3 40®S flo 
Coal tar.6 00®5 26 
Roofing Pitch, ^gallon..11® 12 
WU Pitch.3 25®3 50 
Ilay. 
Pressed .$1*'®$19 
Loose Hay.. $17 «;$ *0 
Jtraw. ear lots.$10 <§$12 
lllce—Salt—Spices—Starch. 
Domestic rice..5Vfc ® 7 
rurks Island salt, is lb hd.2 50®2 80 
Liverpool... .... ..2 26 a2 50 
Diamond Crystal bbl. (a'2 60 
laleratus.5 ®6 Ml 
ipices purs— 
Cassia. ...21a23 
Maes.. ..BO®l 05 
Nutmegs...40® 49 
Psopsr.....18® w 
Cloves...1H 5)17 
finger.14 <‘<,15 
Laundry starch......CaS'-i 
Slots...6^*7* 
Llm.-Crm.lll. -• 
Mm pmk.S&90O 
Cti ut.1 so** HO 
a>M« 
St»r (P (rou .®°?5J Mite.owi 
Forest t'ltr.(X>*o4 
Grata Qnoiait***. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD < 
vim 
nosing. nmit. 
Wrdneciav. Ti esday. 
Dec... «9% 09% 
Jan. 70% 70 
May.Til 73% 
CORK. | 
Dec.... 41% 41 
Jan. 87 80% 
May...80% 88% 
RATA 
Dec. 21% 21% 
Jan.... 21.% 21% 
May. 28% 28% 
FORK 
Jan.. 12 27% 19 0*% 
May... 12 19% 12 00 
LARD. 
Deo .717% 710 
Jan. 0 87% 6 82% 
M*y. 0 03% 0 87% 
RIBA 
Jan. 6 80 6 22% 
Portland Dally Press StoeRlfcaotatloas 
Corrected by 8w*u & Barrett. Usakars. 184 
Middle street 
STOCKS 
Description. Far Value BW. asked 
Canal National Bank....100 100 102 
Caseo National Bank.loo lio 112 
vumneriand National Bank. 100 100 101 
C-hapman National Rank.100 100 101 
Flist National Bank.loo 100 102 
Merchants’National Bank... 7o 101 102 
National Traders’Bank.100 100 102 
Portland National Bank.... 100 109 110 
Portland Trust Co.100 145 160 
Portland Gas Company. 60 85 90 
Portland Water Oo.100 HO 1»2 
Portland St. Railroad Co. 100 160 16o 
Maine Central R’y.. 100 *00 170 
Portland & Ogdensburg R. K. loo 60 ftl 
BON DA 
Portland 0§. 1007. 117 11» 
Portland 4a 1902—1912 Fuhdmg. 10f 103 
Portland 4s. 1918. Funding.109 108 
Bangor 6 a 1906.) Water.113 114 
Bath 4%s. 1907, Munieloal.101 108 
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101 108 
Belfast 4s. VlunlclnallOlS.110 113 
Calais As 1901—1911 Refunding....100 102 
lRwlstonftA* 1901. Munieloal.101 102 
uwuicau 1913, Municipal •.*..106 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100 l0<> 
Maine Central K K7Al913.oonAmtgl35 lio * "4%a" * 103 lzo 
* as eons. mtg... .106 I90 ** ** *■ gtts.l9O0.es tan’sn. 101 loi 
Portland * Ogd*n g«s.\9O0, 1st inulOO lie 
Portland Water Co's 4s. 1927 .... 1U7 1 BO 
Boston Stock LUt. 
Sales of stocks at the Stock Exchange; 
bid. 
Atchison. i42‘i 
Bostons Mai ns.19o% 
dopta 171 Central Massachusetts.. 14 
do pfd, 02 
Maine Central... 165% 
Union Pacific. 75% 
Union Pacino pfd. 82% 
American Tel. and Tel.155 
Mcxlcau Central; 4s. 81 
American Sugar .128% 
American Sugar |pid.115% 
New York Qaoutioai of Stools.* anl Bonds 
(By Telegraph.’ 
The following me the clonus quotations of 
Bone— 
Dec. 19. Dec. 18. 
New 4s. rev.188% 488% 
New «8. ''oai».i3'Vi ltH** 
New ..116% H5 
New 4s.:coup.110 110 
I leaver at it. «*. lst..v. 
tfrie ven. 4 ... 86® • 86 
Mo.:nan.A lex. 2d*. 76% 74% 
MiiisAs a racinc couaois..... 
Oregon Nav.lit.Ill 109 
Texas racioo. B. «i. ists....J14 114 
ao rev. 2as. 85 *5 
Union racinc lsu.107% 106% 
guoiailoas of stooxs— 
Dec. 19. Dec. 18. 
Atchison.... 42% 42-8 
Atcmson Did. 8rt% 86% 
< enirai racinc. 
Che*. A .. 39% 89% 
Chicarakur. A uumev......138% 138®-# 
Dei. amuo. Cauai to.ilO% 121% 
Del Back. A West..189 18w% 
oenter am. U. 26®* 26% 
ane. new. 23* s 23% 
Erie is .. 68% 67 
Illinois f^ntrai.128% 12«% 
Bax* Juris a Weat. 49 48% 
Lake score...225 226 
Boms A Nash. 85% 8ftVs 
Mannauan Klevatmi.113 113% 
Mexican central.14% 14% 
Michigan central.. .. 
Minn. A »L Boiua.. ... 68 68Vi 
Minn. Aiet. coma uia.103% 103% 
Missouri racinc. *53% 63% 
New .lersev Central.144.% 144 
New York Central.142% 142% 
Northern racinc com......... 78% 77% 
Nortnern Pacific old.. 87% 86% 
Northwestern.169 168% 
do Did. 
Onu A West. 29 28% 
Knaama. 25% 26 
Kock isiauu...117% 117% 
Bel raui.131% 131% 
sl raui Dia... .... *.isi 181 
9k Paul Atomana...124 124 
m. Paul a oinana Did. 
Texas racine. 22 22% 
union racuio »iu.. 82% 82% 
wanasn. 12% 11% 
Waoasu mu. 25*s 25Vi 
Bostou A Maine. 195% 196% 
New lorK ana .sow fine. Df.. 
Old Colon*. 102 
Adam* txureas.160 145 
American bxpress.176 176 
U. a. hxureas. 64 52% 
People .. 99 98% 
racinc Mau.. 41 41 
Pullman Palace. 20] 301 
8ugar. common..130% 127 
Wesiemiunion. 85% 86Vi j 
Brooklyn Rama Irausn. 78% 78 
frederai mem common.:63% 64% 
UOPIU. 78% 78% 
American X OORCCO....111% 110% 
uo pid......180 135 
Metropolitan ritraet K K....—172% 17*% 
T«nn. i/oai iV iron. 63% 63 
U. 8. KUDber. 29 29% 
Continent tobacco. 39Vi 39% 
Chicago Cattle Market. 
By fnlezr* xt 
CHICAGO. Dec. 19, 1900.—Cattle — receiots 
12.000. Including 00 Western and OOO Texans: 
goon to prime sieers at A 20 £6 00: poor to me- 
dium t 3 60$A 10; selected feeders■ steady to 
Arm 3 76$4 40; mixed Stockers slow at 2 76a, 
3 75; Texas fed steers 4 00*4 85; Texas grass 
steers at 3 25%4 OO. 
Hogs—receipts 370.000; mixed and butchers 
at 4 66%.4 90; good to choice heavy at 4 70<* 
4 90; rough and heavy at 4 50*4 «j6t light at 
4 60 a4 87% ; bulk of sales 4 76*4 86. 
Sheep—receipts 18,000; about steady; good to 
choice wethers at 3 6544 25; fair to choice 
mixed at 3 25*3 70; Western sheep a- 3 05% 
4 26; Texas sheep 2 S0$SAO: native iambs at 
4 00£ft 26; Western do 4 50&5 25. 
Boston Market. 
BOSTON. Dec. 19 ? 900—The following were 
today’s quotations oi Flour aun corn: 
FLOUR. 
Spring patents 4 1034 05. 
winter patents 8 90*4 25. 
Clear *nu siraicm 8 60*4 00 
Uoru -steamer yellow 49u. 
bomeiiie MsrRtct 
:By Telegraph. 
Dec. 19. i»00. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
IH.8J2 bbls: exports 12,670 bbis: sales 8.600 
pc Kgs quiet, steady. 
Flour—Winter put 8 50* 3 90 (winter straights 
3 60,48 60: Minnesota patents 3 96 44 20; whi- 
te! extra* 2 66 *9 90: Mumesolu bakers 3 00«. 
3 26: do low grades 2 40ia2 6<». 
Rvedull;No2 Western at 66 o fob afloat: 
State Kve 62*53o C I F New York, 
Wheat—receipts 65,675 push: exports 78,798 
bush; sales 2,870.000 bush futures. 80,000 bus 
spot: snot Grin; No 2 Red at 77%c too afloat; 
No 2 Red 7*%c elev; No 1 Northern Duluth at 
83% fob afloat. 
Corn-receipts 104.336 bush: exports 98.- 
76o Lush: sales 175.000 bush futures. 400,000 
bush spot ;spot hrms No 2 at 47c elev and 46% 
f. o. b. afloat. 
Oats—receipts 3'.000busn» exports 110.010 
bush; soot WrnuNo 2 at 27Vie; No 3 at 27%c; 
No 2 white at 31% « 32c: No 3 white 80%$ 
81%c; track Riixed Western 27$28%c; track 
white Western at ho%a36%c. 
Beet aulet; family at U 00£f 12 .mess at $9$ 
9 50. 
Culms Ms easy; p ckl# Mites at 8*9; do 
flhou der* M%*d. 
Lard steady; if astern steamed at 7 8fi: Dec 
closed — nominal; refined steady comlneut at 
7 u6: 8 A • 26teotu, mind 6H «6. 
Pork Is tfnP: mess at 13 ooftia 0O:t famrjr at 
18 80*1800t sbon clear 14 00*17 00, 
! Mutter weak* creameries at i7*2*c: do 
i factory at UH*16«: June orm 17 a23c; stale 
aairv 16«#3*€. 
Cheese null;ff«ncy targe fall made atllH 
< 11V* : do small 11H*1*. 
Keg* quiets state auu Pena »t 26*27c; Wes- 
tern regular packing at? 20*34c £ Western loss 
off 26c. 
t etroleutn quiet. 
Rosin quiet. 
Turpentine quiet. 
Rice steady. 
Molasses steady. 
sugar—raw quiet, steady ; fair refining 8%6| 
Centrifugal 96 test 4Hc; Molasses sugar 8He; 
refined quiet. 
CHICAGO—Cash nuotalonsiS 
flour dull, easv. 
Wnoat—No » toting—c: No 8 do 6o*69V4ei 
No 3 Ben at 78*7*0. corn—No 2 at 40ci No 3 
I yellow at 40c. « >ats—No 2 at 22*% a28c; No 3 
White 2(i% e: NO 8 white 34H u 2H; N o 2 hse ■ t 
60c: lair to choice malting Harley at 6oMtei 
No 1 Flaxseed at 1 < 1*1 62; No 1 N W Flax- 
seed at 1 «2: prime Timothy seed 4 4 4 60; 
Mess Pork at 11 12H &U 26. Lard at 7 02H* 
I 7 06; snort ribs sides at 6 26 *6 60: dry salted 
shoulders *H*6Hi short eiear sides at 6 60* 
! B 70. 
Butter dull—creamery 16*24c; aalrlae 18* 
20c. 
Cheese dull at 10H*11Hc. 
Ren dull—fresh 28. 
Piour—receiDta 83.000 bbls: wheat 218.000: 
bush; corn 480.000 bush: oat* 362.0<h) oush; 
rye ll.oOo bush: barley ftft.ooo busn. 
Bhlpmencs—Flour 2o.nuo nt»ui wheal 21.000 
buah; corn 77,000 huam oats 109,000 bush 
rve 0,000 push; barley 19,oou ousn. 
DETROIT—Wheat auoted at 76Ho for cash 
White, Red (and i>ec;M»y at T9c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat steady .cash and Doe 7*H ; 
May at 78He. 
t sttoa Murmi.i, 
tHy Telegraph.. 
Dec. 19. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-oav was 
dull; middling uplands at 10c; do gulf lOHc; 
sales 300 bales. 
OA I.V ESTON—The Cotton raaraet closed 
steady: middlings u*/»e. 
CM Alt LE8 TON—The Cotton market to-day 
steauyi middlings 9v*c. 
M KM PH 18—The Cotton market to-day elused 
quiet; middlings 9Ha 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market oloeed 
quiet; middlings 9Hc. 
MOBILE—Cotton market is quiet; middling 
9 Ha 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middling 9 3-1 Oc. 
I urupsHti Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 19. 1900.—The Cotton 
market firmer; spot at* 13-32d; sales 7,000 
Hal*. 
LONDON. Dec. 19. 1900—Consol* for money 
97 Mi; do for the account 97 5*10. 
NAILING DAYS OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
rnoM nr 
Iberian.New York. Liverpool... Dec 22 
Maracaibo.New York. Han Juan pec 22 
Umbria.New Y'ork. Liverpool .. Dec 22 
Minnehaha ... New Y’ork. .London).Dec 22 
Moro Castle New York Havaua Deo 22 
Rotterdam.... New York.. Rotterdam.. De.» 22 
llllilerbraod New York.. Para .Drc 23 
New York.New York.. Turks Isl.d.Doc 24 
Cyrene .New Y’ork.. Rio Janeiro Dec 24 
Roman.Portland Liverpool ...Dec 26 
Nt Lords.New York. .Bo’ampton Deo 26 
Vaderland _New York. Antwerp.. Deo 26 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool... Deo 2rt 
Aquitaine.New York. Havre.Dec 27 
Trojan Prince..New York. .Naplei.Dee 27 
Anchorta.New York. .Glasgow —Dec 29 
Pennsylvania ■. NewfYork. Hamburg .. Dec 29 
Aller.New York. Bremen..Pec 29 
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool ... Dec 29 
Mesaba.New York. .London.Pec 29 
Carreas.New York. Lacuayra Pec 20 
Uller.New York. Demarara ...Pec 29 
Amsterdam .. .New York. .Rotterdam ..Eec 29 
Vancouver.Portland .Liverpool. ..pec 29 
Phides.New York. .Montevideo Pec 29 
Numidlan.Portland.. Liverpool. .. Jan 2 
Corinthian.Portland.. Liverpool. .Jau 6 
Westernland New York. .Antwerp .Jau 2 
New Y’ork.New York. .Bouthampt’n Jau 2 
Teutonic.New Vork. .Liverpool.....Jan 2 
Kaiser W de G New York, .hremen ....Jan 3 
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Tan 3 
Norman PrinceNew York. Bueno* Ay's Jan 5 
Pretoria.New York. .Hamburg .Jan 6 
F Bismarck.. .New York. Hamburg.Ian 5 
Minneapolis.... New Y’ork. London.Ian 5 
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool... Jau 6 
Greuada.New York. .Trinidad- — Jau 8 
Cvtnrlo.New York.-Liverpool .. .Jan 9 
Kensington-New Y’ork.. Antwerp ..Jan 9 
Bretagne.New York. .Havre.Jau 10 
Cyprian Prince New Yoik Rio Janeiro Jan|l0 
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool ... J«n 12 
CoinraonwealthBoston. .. Liverpool.. .Jan 12 
Kurnessla.New York. .Glasgow ... Jan 12 
Byracusa.New Y’ork. .Santos.Jan 15 
MIAMI TURK A (.MAN AC.DEC 20. 
Bun rises. 7 10| I AM •• 945 
Bun sets. 4 1 41IJ,gl i PM...10 45 
Length of day a.. 9 Oil Moon rises 5 47 
MARINKNEW H 
POUT OF PORTLANO. 
WEDNESDAY. Dec 19, 19)0. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Manhattan, BenneH. New York— 
passengers and mdse to J F l.tscoiub. 
Steamer Gov Pinaley. Thompson. Boston. 
Tug M K Luekenbacb, Newport News, with 
barges Bolt4Ire. and Frank Pendleton, with 
coal to Me c nt KR. and Hamilton, with coal 
to Randall & McAllister. 
Tug Boxer. Philadelphia, lowing Darges Buck 
Ridge, with coal to Kandad & McAllister, Mid 
Kalmla with coal to A R Wright Co. 
Tug Paoll, Philadelphia, towing barge Gibson 
with coal to B & M UR. 
Sch Geo E Walloon. Buuker. Philadelphia— 
_i ... -r i>. 
S'*h Lugano, Lewi*. Rondout—cement to C H 
C 8c*f Hortensla, Rockport, to load lumber fur 
New York. 
Sch Lizzie J Clark. Look, Boston. 
sch Belle Bartlett, Miller, Boston. 
Sell Mon tor. from boston. 
Keti Lilian, Grlndte. Boston. 
Sch diaries McDonald, Boston. 
Soli Lewis It Freeh, Hendricks, Portsmouth. 
Sch Eben 11 King, ir-m a lumber port. 
Soli Electa Bailey, Boston, leaking badly, hav- 
ing struck on Alden:Rock, while making for har- 
bor Tuesday night. 
Cleared. 
Steamship Sarmatian, Brodle, Glasgow — 
H ft a Allan. 
n 
Steamer Mexican, (Br) Parker. Antwerp— 
F Leylaud & Co. 
Hoh Tnree Marys, Conover, Fcruandlna and 
New York—J 8 Winslow & Co. a 
Sch W O Nettleton, Cousins. Brooks ville—J 11 
Blake. 
SAILED—Steamer Sarmatian, and Cambro- 
man- 
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES. 
Ar at Demerara 18th. sch Luis G%Rabel, Me* 
Kown. Portland. 
Aral Cartagena Nor 29, sch J S Winslow. 
Smith, Philadelphia. 
A at Liverpool Dee 19th, steamer Dominion. 
Portland. 
Memoranda. 
Sch R P Chase, of Bath, which was driven 
ashore at Biddeford Pooi during the gale of 
Dec 4. was floated Tuesday night by the aid of 
two lighters.-one on each side, lashed to tlie 
schooner. The Chase was brought to this port 
and beached near 'h*Cape Elizabeth railway. 
Gloucester. Dec 19-Sch Charlotte, tm Hills- 
boro. Mi, via Portland for New York, with a 
cargo of piaster, struck on Dog Bar Break- 
water to-day and filled and sunk. Crew safe. 
Wtscasser, Dec IV—Sch Niger is reported 
ashore. 
Hoverlv, Dec 18th—Sch E ft G W Hinds, of 
Calais, w hich was driven ashore hero during the 
gale of the 4th Inst, has been relieved of her 
cargo n the wreckers expect to float her this 
Philadelphia, Dec 18—Ship I F Chapman, for 
Biogo. before reported aground aiTherry Isl- 
and. was floated to-day uninjured. 
Domestic Port*. 
NEW YORK—Ar 18th. steamor Mexico, from 
Hav-na; sell Weiley M Oler, Morrsou. from 
Brunswick. 
Ar 19th. sells Mark Gray. Gonaives; Gen A 
Ames. Jacksonville OUaer Ames, Philadelphia 
for Altyns Point; Gdell, Raritan for Providence 
Joe. Amboy for Keunebuukport. 
Cld I8tb, sch Helena, Hodgkins Boston and 
Axlm. 
Std 19ih, sch Wm B Palmer, for Philadelphia, 
in tow. 
City Island—Passed east 8ih. aoUs O M Mar- 
re tt, from New York for Portland: Druid, do 
for Rockland; Nimrod, Amboy for Bar Harbor; 
Mary E Lyuch, Port Beau lug tot Bath. 
CURRIER "“ftS?8* 
AND IOKN Et HARLOW 
BUNKER 
Direct Private Wire* Between Office*. 
Member* R. Y. Cvei. Stock «*d R. Ti 
Protlarr Exchanges. 
STOCKS, BONOS. GRAIN, COTTON 
10 Shirt Ids and upwards, nwdur:ti margins- 
xl COMISSION xe 
Place your account with a conservative and 
reliable commission house, executing all orders 
on the Exchange and giving name of broker 
with whom transaction la made in every case. 
All financial Inquiries promptly answered. 
declOdtf 
STEAMER* 
_ 
HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE. 
Hpgtalar bailing* Bciween 
IV A *1 BIRO mid POItTLA^in 
(Germany.) (Maine.) 
FROM rROM 
hamiuro__NEXT SAILINGS._Portland 
21st Nov., 8. 8. “Westphalia.” I iMh I>ec. 
--— 8. 8. "Lady Armstrong.” I 8th .Ian. 
2Htli Dec. I 8. 8. Frisia.”_| 24th Jan. 
And regularly thereafter. 
Through rates to and from all Inland points. 
For further particulars apply to 
laBlwy American Packet To., 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
_deciMMn__ 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Nov. 13. 1900. Steamer Aueoeiseo 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland. dAlly, Sun- 
days excepted, at i.oo p. m., for Long Island, 
Little and Great rhebeague, CMff Islaud, Bo. 
Harps well, Bailey's and Orr’s Island. Keturn for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island and 
above Landings, 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland, 
9.:*>a. m. 
octldtf ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Mgr. 
iAimoAPR. 
_ 
Health, Strength and Pleasure 
In America’s Great Winter Resorts 
IN CALIFORNIA, 
jnni. iiq bUAUiuuuo 
“Sunset Limited” 
which comprise* everything that is tip to date 
and modern in the railroad world, and is the 
only solid train between the Mississippi River 
and San Francisco, remote from the inconveni- 
ences of high altitudes and snow. 
Special mrough trams const-ting of sleeping 
ana dining-cars will leave New York every Sat- 
urday. Tuesday and Thursday, connecting 
directly with the "Sunset Limited” at New 
Orleans. 
For full Information, free illustrated pamph- 
lets. maps, and time tables, also lowest rates, 
sle< ping-car tickets, and baggage check' d, 
apply to Southern Faclflo Co., 9 state sr., Bos- 
ton. Mass. _oct29M&Th4tuo 
Portland A Yarmouth Klretrlc Hy. Co. 
For East Peering, Falmouth and Yarmouth 
A.4ft a. ni. hourly till 12.45p. m.,half-hourly till7.45 
f». m., hourly till 10.45 p. m. Leave Yarmouth or Portland 5.40 a. in. hourly till 12.40p. m.,^alf 
hourly till 6.40. 7.40, 8.10, 8.40, #.40 p. m. 
Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till 
li.ift, 11.4ft a. m.,12.4ft. half nourly till a.15, 
7.45. 8 45. 9.4ft p. m. For Yarmouth B.I5, p.15, 
10.15, 11.15 a. in.. 12.45.1.45. 2.15. 3.15, half hourly 
till 5.1ft, 6.15. 7.45. 8.45. 9.45 p. m. Leave Yar- 
mouth 1 hour 5 minutes earlier. 
CHEAP EXCURSION 
TO 
Montreal, Quebec and 
St. Anne de Beaupre 
and Return. 
Going by regular trains 
DECEMBER 21st 
and good to return till 
JANUARY 1900. 
Fares between Portland and Lewiston 
or Auburn to Montreal or Quebec, *7.50 
To Montreal and Quebec, SU.oo 
To St. Anne de Beaupre, fs.oo 
To St. Anne ue Beaupre, lncudlnf 
Montreal. 50.50 
From other stations at correspondingly low 
rates. 
For further particulars apply to Agents. 
declTdtf 
BOfcTON—Ar 18th. schs Native American. 
Cote. Paata: L A Plummer, Foster, New York; 
Sami Hart, Brown, do. 
Ar lBih, sens Annie L Henderson, Brunswick 
Morris & Cliff. Apalachicola: E’eanor A Percy. 
Newport Yorks-. Chase. New York; M K Haw- 
ley. no; Henrietta Whitney, do; Onward. from Rockland! H S Hnynton. Rockport; Chaiies A 
Sbroul. Booth hay; barge Franklin, Philadel- 
phia for Portland 
Below. §ck Ge<> P Davenport. Baltimore. 
('Id 18th. sen Medford. Lowell, Philadelphia. 
Sid 18th. schs Ida, for Macbias; Belle Bart- 
lett, ana Lizzie J Clark,eastern ports; Halite E 
ivmg. iroin nangor ior lew xora. 
Sid ! 0th, soli Mery K G Dow, coal port. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 16th, sch Marguerite,Tripp 
Providence. 
814 18th, sch Geo A McFadden. Galveston. 
ArlOtb, schs 13 H Rivers, Portland: Alice 
Holbrook. Boston. 
CHARLESTON—Hid 18th, sen Island Ctiy, 
Henderson, for Philadelphia; Warner Moore. 
Croekett. New York: Augustus Welt. Spronl, 
ds; Helen Montigue. Adams, da. 
DARIEN—Hid 18th, well John W Dana, Fos- 
sett. Philadelphia. 
FERN AN DaNa—Ar 17 th, soil L H Russell. 
Havana. 
FFRNANDINA—Ar 18th, sch M A Achorn, 
Winter. Rockland. 
GALVESTON—Ar loth, sch David P Davis, 
Erwin. Baltimore. 
HYANNI8—SM I8tli, schs Carrie C Ware, for 
Portsmouth: Alice T Hoardinan, Calais. 
MANILLA—Ar 15th, US transport Sheridan, 
from San Francisco. 
JACKSONVILLE—Rid 18th, sch Lavlnla M 
Snow. Norton. New York. 
NEWPORT NEW8-8W 18th, sch Dainietta 
& Juvmia, City Point. 
Sid 15th, US transport Sherman. San Fran- 
cisco. 
NEW LONDON—Sid 18U», sch Wm Slater, fm 
Hoboken lor Hyanls. 
PUNTA OOKDA-Ar 18th, sch Francis M, 
II»sail. Tampico. 
PH I LADELPH I a-Ar 18tb, sohWm L Walk 
er. Boston. 
(Id 18th, sch Ralph M Hayward. Fall Rivor. 
Old 18tli, tug Tumaiua, with barge Oak Hill, 
for Portland. 
At Delaware Breakwater 18th. sell Frank A 
Palmer, from Boston for Philadelphia. 
Ar 18th, sobs W T Donnell. Jacksonville for 
Fall River: S P Blackburn, Baltimore for Prov- ; 
Ldence. 
PROVINCETQWN— Hid *18th, soli* Hume.! 
Nile. Mary E Olys, Mary Rrewer, Viola, and 1 
Abbie Incall?. 
*HIP ISLAND— Ar 18th, s«h Alice McDon- 
ald. from Santa Cruz. 
Ar 28th. ship Eintlv F Whitney, Honolulu. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Passed 18th, soli Geo 
P Davenport, from Baltimore for Boston. 
Foreiirn Port*. 
Ar at Nagasaki prev to Dec 17, ship George 
Skoltleld, San Francisco for Tort Arthur, leaky, 
to repair. 
Sid fm Lloata Dee 14- steamer Camperdown, 
Portland. 
Passed tPrawle Point 19tli. steamer Iona, fm 
Portland for Glasgow. 
Passed Torrey Inland 18th, steamer Peruvian, 
Portland for Glasgow. 
sld fm Shields 18th. steamer Devona. Port- 
land. 
Aral Plymouth 18th. steamer Deutschland, 
from New York for Hamburg. 
Ar at Rosario Nov SO, barque H G Johnson, 
Bergman, Boston. 
Ar at Turks Island 10th, barque Ella. Mc- 
Laugtilin. Surinam (for New Yo.*k lftth.) 
Ar at Hague I7tli, sch Maldeu, MoKown, from 
Ba'tluiore. 
Ar at Halifax 19th, seb Josephine Ellicott, 
[roin Brunswick lot Louisbui*, put in toxapaln 
ITKA NKRIi 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTLANO TO LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Movlllt. 
Prom From From I 
Liverpool. Rteamer._ Portland. Halifax. 
10 Nov. Numutlan... Wed. 20 Nov Direct. 
16 Nov. Corinthian.8aL 1 Doe. Direct. 
22 Nov. •Parisian.Thun*. 6 Dec. 7 Dec. 
22 Nov. •Tunisian.Thurs. 13 Dec. M Dec. 
16 Dec. Numldlan..:. Wed. 2 .fan. D.rect. 
20 Dec. tCortmnlan.Nat. 6 Jau. t Jao. 
No cattle carried on these steamer*. 
HATCH or PA 88 AO fc. 
Cabim—$60.00 and upwards. ▲ reJnctlon 
of 10 per cent Is allowed uu return tickets ex- 
cept on lowest rates. 
br.c oM» C.abiis—To Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry—$3$. 00 to §40.00. 
Step haok—Liverpool, Ix>ndon Glasgow. 
lteliH't, L- n-iomlerry or Queenstown. $23.00 
an'* t d.wi Prepaid certificate* $V.60. 
Children ender 12 years, half fare. Rates to 
or from otnet points on application to 
T. P. NcOOWAR, 4*0 Cwafrees SL, 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign ftssmthlp Agency. Gaom 4, 
First Natlaaal Hawk ttatldlag. Part* 
land, Maine 
rov5dtf_ 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
ATRAnen kitbiipkise irart* Hast1 
Boothbav at 7 a. in. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touchiug at No. Bristol. 
Heron Island, Boothbay Harnor and Squirrel 1 
Island. 
lie turning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at 
7 ft. in. Tuc sday. Thursday and Saturday for 
Sciulrrel Is la millionth bay Harbor. Heron Island, ; 
No. Bristol and Kant Bootlibay. 
augJdtf ALFRF.D RACE, Manager, j 
BOSTON PHILADELPHIA. 
Tltl-W>:Ekl.V AAILINOR. 
From Boston Tuesby, Tiinrsday, Saturday. 
F;cm Philadelphia. Mon lay. Wednesday 
<nd Friday. 
From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. ro. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In- 
surance effected at office. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. K. R. and 
South for warden by ooinieeilng linos. 
Passage $ri,00. Round Trip $18.00 
Meals and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston. 
K. B. Sampson. Treasurer and General Man- 
ager, 89 State Nt, Fisk© Butldiug, Boston, Mass. 
0ct22dtf 
RASRO RAY XTFAMROAT CO. 
Custom House Wharf, Portland, Me. 
WKKK DAY TIMK TAHLK. 
la Effecl Deo. 1. 1000. 
For Forrst City Landing, l’«*k* >•- 
land, 6. 0. fl.45.8.00 a m.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
For CnililnK’t l*laiitl, 6 43, a. m., 4.00 
p. in. 
For Llftlrnntf Great Dlainoml IhIkikI*, 
and Trefrtlieu* Lauding*, Peak* 1*1. 
and, 5.30. P.45. 8.03. a. m.. 2.15. 0.15 p. in. 
For I'oarr'i Lauding, Long Island, 8.00, 
a. in.. 2.15 p ni. 
(’. W. I. C3UD1NG, General Manager. 
nov30tf_ 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool. 
Steamer. From Portland. 
Dominion, Dec. 8th, 2 p. m. 
Cambroman, Dee. 18th, 2 p. in 
Roman. Dec. 25th. 2 p. m. 
Vancouver, Dec. 20th, 2 p. in. 
1001. 
Dominion, Jan. 12tli, 2 p. in. 
Boston to Liverpool ill. Queenstown- 
Steamer.__From Boston. 
New England. Dec. 6th 9 a. m. 
Commonwealth, Dec. i2th, 3 p. m. 
KATES OF PASSAGE. 
First Cabin—$50.00 and up single. He- 
turn—$100.00 and up according to steamer 
ami accommodation. 
$«c»nd Cabin—835.00 and upwards single. 
Return—$08.88 and upwards, according to 
steamer. 
steerage—To Liverpool. Derry, Loudon, 
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow, $25 to $28 
Steerage outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress 
street, J. B. K HATING, room 4. First National 
Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTON. 947A 
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO., 
Montreal.octadtf 
International Steamship Co. 
....FOR... 
Erstport, Lubec, Calais. S John N B. Halifax. N.S. 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and St. Andrews, 
N. B. 
W inter rate, $3.00. 
FALL ARHANGKMK\T. 
On and after Monday, November 5, steamers 
w ill leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday, at 5..30 p. in. Returning leave St 
John, East port and Lubec Monday and Thurs- 
day. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination, gy Freight received up to 4.00 
p. in. 
For tickets anti staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other 
iiUxirniatiuii at Cnmtianv’s office, ltailroud wharf 
foot of State street. 
J. F. LI8COMB, Superintendent. 
U. P. HEKSEY, Agent.__ 
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO. 
Lobk liUml Sound by Daylight. 
NEW YORK DIRECT MME. 
Ihree trips Per Week. 
Reduced Fares -JJ1J.00 one way. 
The steamships FIohatto II ai.l and Man- 
hattan alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port- 
land, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 
i>. m. for New York direct. Returnlug, leave 
Pier 38, K. R., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 8 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient amt comtortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LI8GOMB, General Agent. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT, Agent._ 
The staunch and elegant steamers "GOV 
DINGLKY” and “BAY STATE” alternately 
leave Franklin w harf, Portland, ami India 
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally, Sundays ex- 
cepted. 
These steamers meet every demand of modern 
steamship service In safety, speed, comfort and 
luxury of travelling.! 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Woe- 
cester, New York, etc., etc. 
J. F. L1SPOMB. General Manager. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent. 
BRIDGTON & SAGO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 
In Effect December 3. 1900. 
For Brligton, Harrises, North Bridgton 
West Seiago, South Bridgton. Wa!»r- 
ford aid Sveien. 
Leave Portland, MCBR.,. 8.50 8.00 
""Leave Bridgton Junction.... 10.38 7.26 
Arrive Bridgton. 11.33 8.21 
Arrive Harrison... 11.59 8.46 
pottt-dtf J. A. BENNETT, Cien. Man. 
RAILROADS. 
In Effect lire. 3. ■»«». 
TRAINS I.EAVK UNION STATION. RAI1> 
*AV SQUARE AS FOLLOWS: 
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick, I<ewteton (Losfr) Bath, Hocklau*. Augusta, Water villa, afcowhe- 
gan, Belfast, Hangni Buck sport and Vancebore 
counacting lor Mt Join, at. Stephen. (Calais). 
Houlton and Woodstork. 
8.30 s. m. For Dnavllle Junction, Rumfort 
Falls, l.ewlstun, Farmington, Range ley and 
Waterville. 
ld.25 a. m, For Brunswick. Bath, Lewiston, 
Gardiner, Augusta. Wntervilio. PitufieM. 
Bangor, Patten. Houlton and Caribou via B. & 
A. H. K. 
12.40: tr.. Express for Brunswick, Llsbou 
Fads. Lewlitoo vis Brnuiwick.Augusti, Water- 
vllle, Newport, naogo\ Bucks port. Bar Har- 
bor. Washington Ca It. II. oidtown. Greenville 
an*r RHtahdi.'i Don Works. 
12.65 p. in. For Danville, Ja.,Rumford Falla, 
Lenim. Lewiston, Farmington. Carr a basset. 
Range ey. Blnghtin, Water vM«. .Skowlv gan. 
I 06 p.m For Erueporr,Brunswick,Rockland, 
K. Jr. I..points. Augusta. Waterville. Kkowue- 
gan. Belfast, l>over and Foxcroft, Greenville. 
Bangor, oidtown and Mattawamkeag, and to 
Bucksport Saturdays. 
MO p. m. For Brunswick, Bath, Po:klant, 
Augusta and Waterville. 
&. i6 p. m. For Danville Juncton. Mechanic 
Falls and l.owtston 
ll.ee atm. Night Express for Brunswick, 
Bath, Lewiston, Augusta. Waterville. --oa. 
lie.an. Baiigor, M£P*ehea<l Lake, Aroostook 
Co*iutv via Oidtown. Bar narbor, Ruckspuri, 
Wasnsn to o. R. K Vanceboro, St. Stephen 
<( a »!••), 8t. Andrews, St John mid *11 Aroos- 
took Con ty via Vanceboro, Halifax and the 
Provinces. The train a i-g Saturday night 
does not conned to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and 
Foxcrof ror beyond Bangor. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
8.10 a. m. For I'rldgton. UarrMon. Fabynns, Burlington, Lancaster, 8t. Johnsbury, Sher- 
brooke. Qu-bec, Montreal. Chicago, St. Paul 
aud Minneapolis. 
1.06 p.m. For Sebaio Lake. Cornish. Frye* 
burg North Conway. Fahyans, Lancaster. 
Co'ebn*ok and Beamier Falls. 
^.00 p. m. For HeDago Lake, Cornish, Hrldg- 
ton. Ha ilsou. North Conway and Bartlott. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
7.20 a. m. Paper train for Bangor, Ba;h. and 
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
)2.4o p. m. For Biunswick. Lewiston, Bath, 
Augusta, W.iters die a ini Bancor. 
11.00 p. in. Night Kxd.su for all points. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett. No. Conway and Corntsn. 
8.25a. m.; Lewiston and Mechanic all\ 8.35 
a. in.; Waterville, Auguita and Rockland, 8.45 
a. III.; Bangor, AuifUSta and Rockland. 12.15 
i*. in : Skowliesai-. Fatmlucton. Humford Falls 
anti Lewiston. 12.10 p. m.; Broiler rails. ?ai>- 
vans and Bridg;on, 11R. p. in.: Skowhegan, 
'Vaierv lie, Augusta and Kceklaud. 5.20 p. m.; 
ftr. John 8t. Stephen*. (Ca!**H), Bar Harbor. 
Aro «took County, Moosehead Lake and Ban- 
gor. 5.36 p. m.; Hangcley, Farmington, Hum* 
lord Fal‘s and Lewiston. 6.45 p. m. ('hi'ago, 
Montreal, Quebec, Kabvaus. No. Conway, 
Bridaton, 7.65 p. ri.; Bar Harbor and Bangor, 
1 36 a. in. dai y; Halifax, 8t. .Tonn, Ik>ulton, St. 
Htephcn. Bur Harbor, Bangor, :t.5u a. m. 
Srxwavs- Bangor and Lew h ton, l.\26 p. m.j 
Bangor, 1 26 a. ni.: liaifax, Bt. John, Yauce- 
boro and Bangor, 3.5J a. m. 
t»BOt F. EVANS, V. 1*. & <>. M. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T. A. 
octedtf 
BOSTON & MAINE B. K. 
In Effect Oct. 8. 1900. 
WESTERN DIVISION 
Trains leave Union Station, for ticxrboro 
Crossing, 10.00 a. in.. 0.20 p. rn.; Mcarboro 
llracb. Flue Point, 7.00. 10.00 a. m., 3.30. 
5.25, 0.20, P. III.; Old Orchard, Saco. HL1 
iliford, Krnnrliank. 7.00. W‘>. 10,00 
a. in. 12.30, 3.30. R25, 8.20 p. 
rn.; Kmiiebuukport, 7.00. W1. 10.00 a. in., 
12.30, 3.30,$. 5 p. m.; Wells Beach, 7.00, 8.50 
B. m.. 3.30. t..25 p. 111.; North Ilcrw Uk, Kol- 
llnsford, Mo mere worth, 7.00, 8.5) a. m., 
J2..80, 3.30, 5.25 p. nv : II'ichestei*. Farming- 
toil, Alton Kay, \\ olfboro, H 50 a. in 12.30, 
3AO p. m.; l.nkeport, Laconia, Wetrs, 
Plymouth, 8.6» a. m.. 12.3C (k, m.; Manches- 
ter, Concord and Northern connexions, 
7.00 h. in., 3.30 p. m.: Dover, Kxetrr, Haver- 
hill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, ARO A. Ul., 
12.30. 3.30, p. in.; Hoitoii, J4.*0.>, 7.00. AW a. 
in.. 12.30, 5.30 p. in.: Leave Boston 
for Portland, 5-5', 7.30, 8.3) a. in.. 1.15,4.15, 
p. in.; arrive Portland, 10.10. 1I.BQ a. re., 
12.10. 5.0*. 7.50. p. Rk 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Union Station for Scarboro Beach, 
Pine Point, Old Orchard, Maco. 
Blddeford, Keuuehnuk, North Ber- 
wick, Uuvrr, Ksetrr, Haverhill. 
Lawrence, Lowell, Kvtloe, 12.55, 4 33 
p. m.; arrive Boston, 5.18. ►'.22 p .m. 
KAMTEIIN D1VSION. 
I.eavo Union Station for Boston and Way 
stations, 2.00 a. 111.; Blddeford, Klttery, 
l*ortsmouth, New bury port, Salem, 
Lynn, Bostou, 2.00, 9.00 A. in.. 12.4ft. 6.00 p. re.; 
trrlve Boston 5A7 a ni, 12.40, 4.00^ 9.05 p. in.; 
Leave Boston h; 7.30, 9.00 a. in., 12.30, 7.00, 
7.46 p. m., arlve Portlund 1145 a. ru.. 12.03 
1.30.10.1ft. 10.4ft p. Ul 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Union Station for Blddeford, Klt- 
tery, Portsmouth, Newbury port, Salem, 
Lynn, Bostou, 2.00 a. in., 12.1) p. rn.. arrive 
Boston 5A7 a. in., 4.C9 p. m. Leave Bostou 
for Portland, o.ooa. re., 7.00 p. re., arrive 
h it M 12.10, 10.30 p. in. 
>»Dally exi 6}»i Mi-lid »v. 9 
W. N. A P. DIV. 
.station loot of Preble street. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua, 
Wludhnin, Kpplug, Manchester, ton* 
cord an 1 Points Norih 7.34 A. m.( 12.33 p. in.; 
Rochester, Mprlugvale, Alfred, Watcr- 
Kaio 7 U 1 m 19 99 ft 9*4 n rn 
Ixorlium, Wmtbrook, ('uaibrrlnud -Hills 
Westbrook Jet., Woodford*. 7J3, '.>.45 a. 
m- 12.33. 3.05. 5.33. 6.20 p. rr. Trains 
arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. m.; 
ltocuester, 8.25 a. ra., 1.07, 5.48 p. m.; Uor- 
it a in and Way Stations, 6.40. 8.23, 10.17 a. m., 
1.07, 4.13, 3.48 D. IQ. 
D. J. FLANDERS, Ci. P. *. T A. 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
In Effect Oct. 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M. and 12.55 noon. From Union Station 
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Huckiield, Can 
ton, Dixfleld and Rumford Fails. 
S..io a. m., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. in. From Union 
Station tor Meclianic FalLs and intermediate 
stations. / 
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bemls. 
R. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Manager, 
Portland, Maine. 
E. L. LOVE JOY, Supcrlmlent, 
jelSdtf Rumford Falls. Maine. 
I'lit* Nallonal TishIci V Bank of 
Portland. 
The annual meeting of the stockholder* of the 
National Trailers Bank of Portland will be held 
In their banking room. No. 38 Exchange street, 
ll o'clock a. m.. Tuesday, January 8,1901, for 
the choice of directors and such other business 
aM may legally come before the meeting. 
JOHN M. GOULD. 
deeSdtd Cashier. 
Annual Meeiliig-Fir*! National 
Bank. 
rPHK annual meeting of the stockholders of 
■ the First National Bsnk of Portland, Me.. 
M ill be held at their banking rooms on Tues- 
day, the eighth day of January, l‘J0l, at 10 
o’clock a. m. for the election of directors for 
the ensuing year and for the transaction of 
any other business that may legally be pre- 
sented. 
J. E. WENGREN, Cashier. 
Portland, Me., Dte. sth, Ijoo.tleciodul 
DR AUTIN TENNEY, 
Office ft,. Congre.. Street, over l-’o.,ev 
Avery A Co. 
Specialist In diseases ol the Eye and Ear 
and the scientific fitting of cta.ses. 
Saturday. Only. octUdlt 
merchant*' National Bank. 
The annual meeting o, the stockholders ot the 
Merchants’ National ltank ot Portland, Me., 
will be held at their banking house, on Tues 
day. the 8th day ol Jan.. 1SU1, at ten o'clock a. 
in., for the election of seven directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of any 
other business 
December t, 180*. d«C7dUl 
THE FBES8. 
mw tUVMTIUUMiliTI TODAY. 
J. K. Libby Co -S _ 
Eastman Bros. A Bancroft. 
Goo. i. Shaw ft Co. 
M sti'lnort ft Sons Co. 
firen Hooper-* Hon*. 
Johnston. Bailey ft to. 
Frank M la"». 
Bines Bros. Co. 
Owen. Moore ft Co. 
O. C. Klwell. 
f.F. Foss ft Sons. 
Allen ft Co. 
Peering Steam Laundry. 
Boscoe S. l>avt* Co. 
palmer Shoe Co. 
Poring, Short ft Harmon 
Portland ft Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co. 
Beal Estate For Sale. 
FINANCIAL, 
t. P. Hilton ft Co. 
New Wants. For Sale. To last, Lost. Found 
and similar advertisements win ho louud on 
Page 8 under appropriate heads. 
SERVANTS—if you want 
position, advertise inthe 
D a 11 y P r e s a;—It goes to 
more families who em- 
ploy servants than any 
other paper. 25 oents 
a week for 40 words. 
PORTLAND WINS. 
Baitly Beat the Ba»k«t Ball Team of 
Rochester, N. II* 
Last evening In the Y. M. C. A. gym- 
nasium the Kochoiter, N. 11 basket 
ball team met the Foxtl*n<3s and were 
easily defeated. The gaine.was Portland’* 
from the beginning and the result war 
never In donbt. There was a large orowd 
present. 
The scare: 
Portland*. 
Geo. Knight, ® 
v u 14 
U. Welch, « 
a. Roberta, 
L. Chase, 12 
Total. <2 
Rochester*. 
Harry Roberts, * 
W. King, i(; 
Q. Hloker, 0 
0. Lemar, H 
K. Blair, b 
Total, 28 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
The Shat tuck Parliamentary club met 
with Mre. Cheney, Waverly street, on 
Monday. The roll call was from the 
fourth chapter cf the manual,after which 
Interesting papers were read by Mrs. 
Jack and Mrs. Boothby, followed by the 
question box. 
Frauds Currier, the Westbrook man 
obarged with assaulting his wife, Ernes- 
tine, was lined $10 and oosts by Judge 
Hill In the municipal oourt yesterday. 
The following EentetC3S were Imposed 
tor Intoxication: Charles Llttlotleld, 
John Whiting, *3 and costs each; Ueorge 
Blales, £0 days. 
Hereafter the waiting room for the 
Yarmouth eleotrlo road le to bo used by 
the patrons of that road and the Caoe 
division jointly. All cars Will be an- 
nounced by the conductors at the wait- 
ing room. 
Y'esterrtay morning the aldermen drew 
Burton Kmart, Edward T. Waite and 
Robert A. MoClutohy as traverse Jurors 
for the January Kuperlor term. 
City Treasurer Libby has recently paid 
to County Treasurer 'Thompson about 
*10,000, leaving *13.000 on the Portland 
county tax of 1000 unpaid. 
Tne managers of the Home for Friend- 
less boys, wish to announoe that owing 
to some delay in building arrangements, 
the Christmas exertses will not be held 
at the new home as stated, tut WeJnes- 
(lay afternoon, December Sfith at half 
past two o'olook. All Interested are In- 
vited to be present. 
At the stated convention of Bramball 
lodge, No. 8, K. of f*., this evening at j 
Caet'e ball, the rank of knight, (Ions 
jorm), will be conferred on four candi- 
dates, All knights are oordlally invited 
to be present. 
g The regular meeting of the Ward 1 Re- 
publican olub will be beld this evening. 
Ail members are requested to be pres- 
ent. 
~ 
peksoxalsT- 
Secretary Bloh of the board of trade, 
left yesterday for Sharon, Mass to at- 
tend the funeral of Mr Andrew J. Good- 
win, his sister s husband. Mr. Good- 
win was formerly connected with the 
Iron foundry at Watertown, Mass. 
Mrs. Charles J. Chapman received a 
cablegram on Wednesday dated Naples, 
Ueoemhqr 18, stating that Mr. Robert V. 
Chapman and Miss Marlon Cbapman had 
arrived safely, bad a smooth passage and 
were In excellent health. 
; Mrs. Philip U. Brown, who recently 
went on to San Francisco to meet her 
■on, who was 111 there, Is dangerously 
sick In that olty. 
lion. I. W. Dyer, U. S. dlstrlot attor- 
ney for Maine,returned heme from Wash- 
ington last evening. 
W1KKEESS TEDEGBAPHV DEMON- 
STRATION. 
f At his office In Baxter bnlldlng, this 
evening. Dr. C. O. Flies will give a de- 
monstration of wireless telegraphy and 
ordinary tBlegraphy and X-rays. Wires 
have been strung and two operators 
will be present to assist In the demon- 
stration. Anyone desiring to witness 
this demonstration can do so by calling 
on Dr. Files at bis office In the afternoon 
and obtaining a card of admission. 
1 1 ■ 1 1 ■' 
Christmas Desks $3.60. 
Simply to advertise their display 
of beautiful holiday desks, Frank P. 
Tibbetts & Co, will sell on Thursday 
and Friday, handsomely finished 
Desks In selected oak, complete in 
every detail, for only #3.60. Their 
Desk prices are gift* iu themselve*. 
HARBOR NEWS. 
Interesting Notes Gotbered Along tb< 
Water Front. 
There wet. two railing, of Kngllst 
steamers yesterday, the Cambromnn ol 
U>* Dominion line and the Sarmatlan o: 
the Allan line* The former Is Donnd foi 
Liverpool and twtides a foil oargo take: 
one saloon, twelve intermedlste am 
thirty-one steerage passengers.'The Snr 
matlan railed for Ulasgow with a tut 
oargo and nattl. and sheep. II Is expected 
that tbs Mexican of the ley land wlli 
leave for Antwerp this morning. 
The three masted sobooner Elects 
Bailey arrived In tne morning. Shs was 
leaking badly as a result of having 
•track on Alden’s rook. She was takes 
to the marine railway and as she lay 
keeled to one side attracted considerable 
attention. This schooner balls from 
Bangor and came light. She will be tem- 
porarily repaired and then prooeed tc 
Bcothbay for repairs. 
The steamer lioratlo Hall arrived from 
New York at a few minutes nast three 
o’clock, she left New York shortly aftei 
five o olook Tuesday afternoon and ex- 
perienced a good winter trip Two pas- 
sengers aud half a cargo of frelgbt were 
brought. 
NATURAL HINTOlil SOLIETY 
Its Annunl alerting IVm llrld Tr.lrr- 
day- afternoon. 
The annual meeting of the Portland 
Natnral History society was held yester- 
day afternoon with a small attendance. 
More Interest Is being taken in the col- 
lection of this society than heretofore and 
the number of visitors on Saturdays and 
Weunesdays when the building Is opened 
Is Increasing all the time. Yesterday tne 
following ollloers were chosen: 
President—Joseph P. Thompson. 
Vloe President—Leslie A. Lee. 
KcoordlDg Secretary—John M. Uould. 
Corresponding Secretary—Prentice 11. 
Manning. 
Treasurer—Franklin K. llarrett. 
Associate Managers—Alexander W. 
Longfellow, Albert L. Burbank, Charles 
11. Boyd, William K. Wood, Ueorge F, 
Morse, Thomas F. Lamb. 
It was voted that tbe usual assessment 
of $3 each be laid upon all active mem- 
bers for the ensuing yeir. 
LADIES' AID OF CUUKCH OF MES- 
SIAH. 
Tbe Ladles' Aid of the Churoh of the 
Messiah held its annual meet’ng at the 
vestry of the oburoh yesterday afternoon. 
The repot ts of offioers were received, 
snowing exotdleot results from the year’s 
work, at well as from tho reoent fair. 
Tbe membership of the olub Is now 
105 The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: 
President — Airs Alina F. Calderwood. 
Vice President—Mrs. F. E. Alt-serve, 
Secret try—Mrs. Hugh Cobb. 
Treasurer—Mrs S. J Knowles. 
Collect ur—Mrs. F. M. Darden. 
Executive Conrmltt w—Mrs. F. E. 
Meserve, chairman, ex-officio; Airs, gloria 
Slmonds, Mrs. U. X. Wilson, Mrs. Addle 
Staples, Mrs. I. N. Stanley. 
EASTLKN TELEOKAPH COMPANY. 
The annual meeting of the stockhold- 
ers ot the Eastern Telegraph oompany 
was held a* the office of the Western 
Union Telegraph office In this city yes- 
terday. The following board ot direc- 
tors for the enaulng year were elected: 
Chas. A. Tinker of New York, Thomas 
Koohe of Heston, C. C. Bedlow of Bos- 
ton, Frederick lioble of (Jorham, C. D 
Livermore, J. W. Pfntsted and J, D, 
Williams of Portland. 
At a subsequent meeting of the direc- 
tors Frederick lioble was elected presi- 
dent. C. 0. Bedlow, treasurer and C. 
D. Livermore, olerk. 
KLKCXHIC UaIlHOAD TO SACO. 
Tbe desire for electric railroad con- 
nectlon with Portlund and Baoo, la once 
more stirring up the citizens of Soar- 
boro, and several petitions setting 
forth the heed ot suoh accommodation 
are being energetically circulated, and 
universally signed. A meeting le to be 
beld at the Town Hall, Saturday at 1 
o clock, at which It le eiiieotej that 
some strong resolutions will be adopted 
showing that such oonneotlon Is a public 
necessity, and oalling tor early con- 
struction on the part of those cow seek- 
ing a charter through this town. 
PKEHLE CHAPEL] 
Christmas ev« Is near at band, and we 
bnve at least 175 little folks who will look 
with expectant eyes to our Christmas 
tree for some token of gladness and good 
will on that happy eve. Santa Claus 
has a big family on his bands this year, 
and will be Very grateful for a helping 
band from any of tbe good folks about 
town who believe In him and hie deeds. 
Money or gifts for the tree will be ac- 
ceptable to him,If left at Prehls Chapel or 
48 Alder street any time this week, or 
Monday forenoon. 
CHRISTMAS SANTA CLAUS 
G AS LIGHT CONTRACT. 
The oommlttee on lights met yesterday 
afternoon and made a contract with the 
Welsb&ch company for gas lights for the 
ooralng year In occordanoe with a vote 
passed by the city oonnoll. The only ma- 
terial obange from >ait year's contract Is 
in the nrlce of lr bts, which has been re- 
duced from to 128 80. 
THE TRACES TOURNAMENT. 
At Plue’s alleys last evening the Mllll- 
ken, Uonteus & Short team won from 
the Chenerlej, winning all three games. 
Noble bowled well and was high man 
with 282. J. MoConvllle was high man 
for his team with 210, Score t 
Mllllken, Cousins & Short. 
Farrl ugton, 82 71 70— 223 
Uaopherson, 83 76 83— 242 
Harrington, 86 70 81- 1M2 
lav lot, 83 72 76- 289 
Noble,79 1U6 08- 232 
411 400 467 1218 
Chenerlea. 
R, Carls, 61 71 "W- 200 
Ham. «8 71 J* —311 
Li. MoConvllle e4 79 88 849 
E Cavls, 64 71 £0- 185 
J. McMCuUTllle, 76 75 80 — 830 
881 *fl 877 1076 
Tonight, mutob game for obauapion- 
ihip batweexi Win. ttilva and. If. fc>. Pisa. 
HItl'SH AND THIMBLE CLUB 
«• Seventh Assanel Kihlbltlsa U Vow 
Being Held. 
The annual exhibition of tne Brush 
and Thimble olub which opened T'nee- 
day morning In Perry block, Congress 
street, promises to be one of the most 
edooersfol In the blstsry of the olnb. 
For rnga oover the floor at the well 
light id salts. There are eight exhibi- 
tors. 
Mibs Carrie K. Maxwell has a large 
display of ohlna, a tray done In double 
violets, a vase of roses and lilacs are 
among the larger pieces 
Miss Florenoe M, Best has some fine 
needle work. 
Mrs. Charles Dnnn'e water color novel- 
ties from original designs, have the oharm 
of the Wildwood about them. 
Mrs. U. E. Idbby shows a new bit of 
needlework In deooru crochet. Among 
her wat» colore le one of tbe new paity 
fane with a vtol't edge. China and 
lace work Is also Inoluded. 
Mra. A. A. Kendall’s t able le entirely 
siren over to ohlna, violeti and the 
Turkish work In whien Mrs. Kendall le 
so sucoeesful. 
I Mrs. Cbarlctts Smardon'e table le 
1 rloh In laces, tattenbnrg, point and 
: Mexican work being shown In abundance. 
I Mrs. Smardon’e punch bowl mat Is 
an exquisite piece of work.| 
Miss Mary L. Watson’s corner le gay 
with pen and Ink potters, calendar* and 
tbe like. A new feature of her work le 
the ooat of arma which le beth Den and 
Ink and wetsr color. Mrs. Butler Emer- 
son makes a tine showing of needle work 
alone, which 1s dainty In the extreme. 
The oflioert of this club are as follows: 
President—Miss Carrie Maxwell 
Vice Preside!t—Mr*. A, H. ltogera 
Seere tary—Miss Mary L. Watson. 
Treasurer—Miss Florence Best. 
BANQUET TO MR. C.M.HAYS. j 
Ocnrral Malinger Ilrivrl Speak, on like 
Occasion. 
Mr. 0. M. Hays, retiring general man- 
ager of the Urand Trunk Hallway eye- 
tern, was tendered a banquet Monday 
| nlgbt at the Windsor Hotel In Mont- 
real by the members or the Montreal 
I Hoard of Trade. Among the speakers 
was Sir. U. H. Heeve, the recently ep 
pointed general manager of the system, 
who sold that previous speakers bad 
covered the ground so thoroughly that 
there was very little further to say In 
the way of enloglr.log Mr. Hays. He 
said that every change and removal 
which Mr. Hays had made during Ms 
administration had out him to the heart 
He had found the U. T. K. on the very 
verge of bankruptcy. .Since he had tak- 
en hold he had raised the value of Its 
securities to the extent of $-0.000,OoO 
On Mr. Hays’e arrival, U. T. K securi- 
ties were looked upon with great sus- 
picion and the road was In anything 
but a satisfactory condition. He was 
sorry that the Hrltlsh government hod 
not seen lit to show Mr. Hays some 
mark or appreciation. He understood, 
however, that this was Mr. Hays's own 
fault, and that no conld have had snch 
an honor bad he chosen to quality. In- 
stead of bidding nood bye to Sir Chas. 
M. Hays, therefore, he said farewell to 
plain C. M. Hays. 
YARMOUTH. 
Mrs. Julia A. Campbell of Watervllle 
Is the guest of liev. and Mrs. C. U. 
Crane. She will Bpend several weeks In 
Yarmouth. 
Mrs. Haul Bibber and son, Bartlett, 
from Freeport, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Kael Doughty. 
Mr. Uustavns Mitchell has moved from 
the Seabury tousa to the Mltobell horse. 
Mrs. ADtotS and (on, from Watervllle, 
aro visiting Mr. Edward Beaman. 
&lrs. Nellie Gray, parish visitor, Is to 
spend the next few days on the Forealde. 
She will make her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Prlnoe. 
The first numbrr of The Hermes, the 
High School paper, has made its appear- 
ance. The edltors-ln-ohlef are E Ger- 
trude Allen and Edward S. Haynes. The 
assistant editors are Huey M. Hum- 
phrey and George H. Pendleton. The 
paper Is In magazine form, neatly 
bound, and altogether creditable In ap- 
pearance and contents. 
Kev. G. D. Grane Is to speak at the an- 
nual convention of the Kennobeo G. E. 
Union at Uardlner, January 18. 
Kev. Dr. Fenn delivered his leoture 
on the Passion Plav, before a large and 
appreciative audience In the lire! Parish 
churoh last evening. In introducing the 
speaker the pastor of the church said that 
with the near approach of Christmas 
the lecture was particularly appropriate, 
and that the Yarmouth people were very 
fortunate In being permuted to liBten 
to a description o f this world renowned 
play from ono who had himself witnessed 
It and felt Its power. Dr. Fenn began 
his leoture with a word ploiure of 
Oberammergau which, he said, was the 
iron ourlous cisco he was ever In. Then 
followed a most vivid and impressive 
description In detail of the play contin- 
uing for more than an hour. Preceding 
the leoture, Mrs. Jordan sang with much 
feeling and power, ‘‘Face to Face,” by 
Herbert Jobneon. 
Mr E. E. Ventres of the senior class 
at Colby, was In town yeeteruay, a guest 
at the Congregational parrouage. 
Kev. Dr. Fenn was entertained last 
evening at the home of Mrs. George E. 
Bird. 
Mrs Albert Barbour’s class will give 
on entertainment In the ohapel Friday 
evening, Jannary 4 
After Dinner 
To assist digestion, relieve distress 
after eallug or drinking too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, taks 
Hood’s Pills 
Bold everywhere. Hi cents.. 
Clfts Towels an<l Tray 
of Cloths Doylies and Table 
linen Scarfs, Pattern Table Cloths 
with Napkins to match— 
these are a few of the gift 
articles to be found at the 
linen Department these 
days. 
Damask Towels from the 
plain hemstitched to the 
elaborate satin damask at 
all prices 25c, 50c up to 
87c and $1.00. 
Huck Towels In all grades 
from the one with plain 
hem to the hemstitched 
and hand embroidered— 
J2*c, 15c, 25c. 38c, 50c, 
75c, 87c, $1.00, 1.25, 
1.50. 
Scarfs, Tray Cloths, from 
1 <■> t't 
lies. Linen Scarfs for side- 
boards, hemstitched and 
hand embroidered corners 
In plain linen and damask 
—at all prices from 33c to 
$3.50. 
Fringed Doylies for the 
finger bowl or the large 
ones for the center of the 
table all hand work, all 
prices. 
Plain For all kinds of fancy 
linen work we have plain linen 
of all grades from the very 
sheer to the art linen for 
drawn work—18 to 90 
inches wide, 33c to $2.25 
per yard. 
Dress Buy her a pair Gloves 
Cloves, but if you do be sure they 
are good Gloves. 
Women's Gloves that we 
...ammAmV MH#1 ftU Ai AHA J A 
pendable at any price from 
$ 1.00 up. 
These different kinds in 
the celebrated "Trefousse" 
which we believe to be the 
best glove made, 
—One large pearl clasp, 
the very latest style for 
evening wear, white only. 
$2.25. 
Street 3 clasp glace, all colors, 
Cloves. $2.00 and 1.63. 
—3 clasp suede, em- 
broidered and plain backs, 
$1.75 and 1.50. 
—2 clasp suede, full 
pique, $1.50. 
Why not buy somebody a cloak for a Chistmas pres- 
ent? 
Some years and in some stores cloaks are cheap be- 
fore Christmas. 
This is one of the years and this is one of the stores 
We are now selling many of our better qualities 
Ladies' and Misses’ Jackets at $3.00 to 10.00 less than 
early prices- One of these bought now would be a good 
investment- 
Think this over. 
Cet A pair of silk storking ! One of the many beautiful and 
her a suitable gifts for a woman that our stock affords. The cost will run 
pair. from $1.00 to 4.00. Here are some of the kinds. 
— Plain black, pure silk—$1.00, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00. 
— Black silk, Rlchilleu and Rembrandt ribbed, open work 
Instep—$2.50. 
—Fancy silk, plaids and stripes and opera tops—$3.00, 3.50. 
4.00. 
Fine Lisle Hose. 
Or —Crepou lisle in royal blue, pearl, cardinal and black $1.50 
Lisle —Fancy lisle in plaids, checks, polka dots, vertical stripes and 
opera tops—50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.50, 2.00. 2.50, 
Fine For women also some fine wool or all silk underwear Is 
under* always an appropriate and appreciated gift. 
wear. We show a large variety of all silk Vests in white and colors at 
all prices from $1.00 to 6.00 each. 
Heavy silk Union Suits at $5.00, 
Fine Swiss ribbed wool Vests in black, white, pink and blue— 
$1.75. 
Fine Swiss ribbed Union Suits in wool—$4.00, 4.50, 5.00. 
Wnnl I Inlnn in white and natural. Si.50 to 2.50. 
Ribbon gtop at the Ribbon counter on your way out 
it- and let us put your gift into an attractive pack- 
age, whatever it is, and tie it with a dainty 
ribbon. The ribbon will not cost much and we 
make a pretty bow for you free. This is a good 
idea. 
Sweet Perfumes In altrac- 
odors, five boxes that will please 
the children—10c, 25c 
and 50c a box. 
Perfumes In larger 
bottles and larger boxes 
for larger people at larger 
prices. 
By “Bradley's Woodland 
ounces Violet,” our famous brand 
that sells itself in sachet, 
salts, toilet powder and 
toilet water. Also in per- 
fume by the ounce at 55c. 
Other perfumes by the 
ounce at 25c, 38c and 50c. 
In Bay Rum, Florida Water 
bot* Violet Water and Violet 
ties. Ammonia and all other 
toilet requisites such as 
creams, powders, etc. 
Silver Sterling silver goods 
50c In an immense variety. 
25c Brush and Comb Set. 
$3.00—Manicure Set, 3.50 
Desk Set (eight pieces) 
3.50—sterling mounted 
Whisk Broom, 1.25— 
Match Box, 1.00—Polish- 
ers, 50c, 75c, 1.00— 
Pencils 25c, 50c. 
At 50c. 
A special line' of mani- 
cure articles with heavy 
handles, much better than 
we had last year at this 
price—files, shoe horns, 
tooth brush, nail brush, 
buttonhook, etc. 
At 25c. 
Same articles as above 
but with lighter weight 
sterling silver handles. 
Ebony In Itonl Ebony goods 
Coods. we show a good line in- 
cluding military brushes, 
h'jir hm«;h*»«: hot Krnchf><s 
and clothes brushes at from 
$1.25 to 2.50. 
In ebonoid with sterling 
trimmings a large variety 
cf articles at 25c—blotter, 
mucilage bottle, tooth brush, 
nail brush, shoe horn, but- 
ton hook, darner, etc. 
1001 There are many 
things, other articles at this de- 
partment which we haven't 
space or time to describe. 
We reccommend this as a 
good place to come to 
spend a moderate sum, say 
from 25c to $3.50 and be 
sure of getting good return. 
| WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND. | 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
Our Calendar Offer. \ 
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? WHILE THEY LAST we will give one of these with each Holiday 
• purchase of $1.00 or more. They sell at the stationers' for 25c each. 4 
Llou 
may have one or more at the price, if you don't require goods in 4 
our Hne. A $1.00 purchase or 25c in cash. No Fret lisL J 
HUY'S PHARMACY.Middle St. ] 
Pcrfainti, Braih^i a«d Toilet tioads. It 4 
Dill yon know there is 
one Drug House in this j 
town that is selling 
Christmas Perfumes at 
nearly Half Regular 
Prices. There are all pop- 
ular odors at 23c per 
ounce. 
Schiotterbsck 
& Foss Co. 
1 Word to 
A Gift Hunters 
Come ear'y if possible, before 1 
the day’s rush is on, or in tbo ( veil- 
ing,—easier for you to select, and 
for us to servo you. 
The gift may be inexpensive or 
costly,—both kinds are here. 
Books without limit, leather 
goods, silver toilet articles and 
desk fittings, stationery, Christ- 
mas cards and calendars. 
LORINC, 
SHORT & 
decaodtt HARMON 
(M •♦♦♦♦*♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »*« Mf 
i OYE HOUSE TALKS NO, 8, f 
* __._♦ 
? “Ifow nice those new black I 
• feathers look on your hat Bessie. ♦ 
9 How could you afford so many? # 
► 'Sb, don’t say a word, they T 
S are a lot of old gray, brown and ♦ 
t green ones I had colored over X 
> down to FOSTER’S OYE • 
t HOUSE and they came out f 
! line.” * 
mirrors_ 
are Rifts that a Iways please. We 
received a small choice assortment 
yesterday. Prices range from$2.00 
to $5.00 each. 
HAys PHARMACY. Middle St. 
STOCKBRIDQE HALL, 
tame School (or Yount; Ladies. 
Address STOCKBRIDOE HA Is La, 
Yuriuotttb, Ms. 
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